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County Would Receive
99-Year Quarry Lease
If Bill Wins Approval

The way almost is clear for Union
County to retain its ownership of the
93-icre parcel of land in the former
Houdaillc Quarry site in Springfield
for at least another 99 years.

It waa announced last week the
New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation no longer will put up
roadblocks to a bill, sponsored by
State Senator C. Louis Bassano.
which would invalidate a contract
between the slate and the county to
leaae the parcel for 25 years at SI per
year and replace ii with a 99-year
leaae at the same rate.

The Senator was informed of the
agency's decision and a spokesman
for the agency confirmed it had
dropped its opposition to the bill al-
though he declined to give a reason
the oppoiition hid been dropped.

One of the largest tracts of unde-
veloped space left in the densely-
populated county, the site has been
the center of an ongoing controversy
for a number of years arid the focus of
a fight by residents to keep the land
out of the hand* of developers.

An offer originally was made by
the Department of Transportation to
sell the parcel to Ihe county for $4.5
million.

Last winter, the department said
the Federal Highway Administration
was pressuring it to sell the property
in order to reimburse the federal
agency, which in 1982 provided 90
percent of Ihe funds used to purchase
the quarry.

The quarry was to be used for the
construction of Route No. 78.

The Transportation Department in
February 1991 told the county de-
velopers were interested in purchas-
ing the quarry and it would raise the
price and auction the site off if the
counly was not interested in the pur-
chase.

It was reported the parcel could
bring as much as $20 million on the
open market.

As county officials were trying to
come up with the funding to make the
purchase, the Highway Administra-
tion announced it would not require
the slate agency to pay back the money
if the Transportation Department gave
ihe land to Union Counly at no charge
and trie land was used for a public
purpose,

A bill mandating Ihe 99-year lease
was drafted, but it was put on hold
after stale and county officials
promised to come up with a lease
agreement of their own.

When a 25-year lease was pro-
posed, residents were angered and
demanded a longer lime period.

Ttie Senator's bill was introduced
in June and the Department of
Transportation urged county officials
lo attempt to have the Senator pull
back on Ihe legislation.

Senator Bassano, however, refused
to withdraw his proposal and dial-
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LOCKED VESTIBULES CITED AS REASON

Duncan Hill Residents
Told 'Cluster' Mailboxes
Must Be Used at Complex

Flooding Along the West Brook Again Emerges
As a Problem; Animal Littering Brings Complaint

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sfcimll, Wnmn/ Tit WifiM l i

, 3rd lor TTn WmuKmU Lmmtltr
IN COUNTY'S HANDS...TK* Union Counly Itaf-composflnR area in Springfield is adjacent lo a 93-acre parcel of land,
formerly the tlteoflhcHoiidaillf Quarry, which would be leased by Ihe county for 99 years al $1 per year, if legislolion
currently under consideration I i adopted by the Legislature.

Scalzadonna Development Proposal
Moves Mount Laurel Plan Forward
Upper Prospect Housing Would Be Cut by Four Units Due to Wetlands;

State Surplus Regulations May Determine When Ewan Tract Will Be Sold

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK1
Spremlfy Wrillrmjor ft* Wufirii U*l

With the appearance on August 3
of the attorney for Joseph
Scalzadonna Developers before the
Wcstfield Planning Board seeking a
modification of the firm's develop-
ment plan for the so-called Site One
on upper Prospect Street, the-lbwn
moved one step closer to Ihe con-
clusion of ils Mount Laurel program
resulting from litigation filed five
years ago.

According lo Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt, Scalzadonna
found wetlands on the rear of the
5 46-acre site, thus making that por-
tion unsuitable for development,and
asked that ils plan for 19 single-family
homes on the site be cut back so that
only 15 homes would be built and a
planned road would not be con-
structed, if the Planning Board ap-
proves ihe plan modification.

The developer and George R.
Brownell of 1340 Prospect Street also
have come lo terms on an agreement
which would allow Mr, Brownetl to
swap land he owns near the site with
Scalzadonna, thus making it easier
for Mr. Brownell to develop his

TOWN TAXES DUE
THIS FRIDAY

Third-quarter Westfield property
taxes are due tomorrow.

The Tax Collector's Office in
the Municipal Building will be open
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. in ad-
dition to ils normal hours of 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. for payment of taxes.

property.
Because the site originally was

considered for low and moderate-
income housing the zoning consid-
erations became part of the Mount
Laurel litigation.

The finalizarion of the Site One
accora) will enable the town to move
a step closer to proceeding with its
Mount Laurel plan for law and
moderate-income housing and ihe
final steps in settling the case will
help pave the way for the sale of the
town's largest open tract of lard, the
10.5-acre Ewan Tract.

The tract is located in Ihe Northwest
comer of the town and bounded by
Munsee Way and Minisink Way near
Prospect Street.

The town began acquiring the .site
in bits and pieces in the 1960s when
the Board of Education was consid-
ering building an additional elemen-
tary school there, and the proposal
was turned down by town voters.

Other sections of the tract were
acquired through tan lien foreclo-
sures, land swamps and the buying
out of about half of the current site in
Ihe 1980s when one of the two
brothers who owned it died and that
half was acquired from his estate.

At the end of 1987. the town had
subdivided Ihe Ewan Tract and was
prepared to sell 27 residential lots at
a public auction when the Mount
Laurel suit, filed by local developers
who claimed the town was not
properly allocating sites for low- and
moderate-income housing, put a halt
to the sale.

According to informationobtaincd

from Ihe office ofTax Assessor Robert
W. Brennan at the time of the proposed
sales, prices on the lots would have
ranged from $162,000 to $258,500.

The Town Council still has not
decided whether the site will be .sold
as subdivided in 1987 or its con-
figuration changed, - i

The actual decision on when ihe
sale will be executed and what the
prices will be set at depends on
whether the town decides to "bank"
the land for future sale in light of the
fact the stale is requiring munici-
palities to dispose of all their cash
surplus assets, according to the At-
torney.

Mr. Brandt said the town probably
will hold onto the tract until it decides
where it stands in the surplus situation
and until it determines whether real
estate prices justify the sale.

Another phase of the Mount Lau-
rel agreement, ihe rehabilitation of
21 units of affordable housing in
Elizabclhwilh$289,OOOprovidedby
Wcstfield and $68,000 provided by
Seal zadonna, has been given approval
by both the Weslfield Town Council
and the Elizabeth City Council, ac-
cording to Mr. Brandt, but he still has
not heard from Elizabeth officials

It appears Westfield's fight against
the installation of mailboxes which
are separated from residences is not
yet over.

Although Westfield Post Office
officials at last week's conference
meeting of the Town Council said
curbside boxes would not be installed
in front of existing homes, residents
of the Duncan Hill Apartment com-
plex on Central Avenue told the
council Tuesday the Postal Service
has insisted "cluster" boxes be in-
stalled outside the complex.

The demand for the "cluster" boxes
was made, according to William Clint,
the Manager of the complex, because
the complex, under state law has de-
cided to lock its vestibules and Ihe
Westfield Postmaster has refused lo
accept master keys for his carriers to
use in getting into the vestibules to
deliver mail.

A resident of the complex, Miss
Pamela McClure, said the residents,
many of whom are elderly, arc con-
cerned about their safety, about van-
dalism of the boxes and about going
out to gel their mail in inclement
weather.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins noted he and fellow Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie had received several calls
on the Duncan Hill complaints and
they were continuing to pursue them
with postal officials.

He added Town Attorney Charles
H. Brandt had written a letter to the
Postmaster about a postal regulation
which requires door-to-door delivery
to be maintained to all residences
localed within a block of homes re-
ceiving door-to-doorcity delivery and
promised to meet with Frank Zeevalk,
the Offlcer-in-Charge of the Westfield
Post Office, when Mr. Zeevalk returns
from vacation next week.

"I am concerned Mr. Zeevalk and
Postmaster James Rosa Jr. have been
making themselves scarce while this
controversy has been going on,"
Councilman MacRitchie said, "1 also
don't see why Ihe mail carriers can
use a master key at Trinity Gardens
and not at Duncan Hill."

Mr. Clint replied he was told by the
Postmaster Ihe carriers only would
accept master keys if those keys were
the same as the ones used to open
their collection boxes.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. said the Postmaster should be given

a chance lo respond lo Mr. Brandt's
letter before town officials decide
what further action to take on the
matter.

On another matter, a few residents
of Knollwood Terrace asked the
council to take action to stop the West
Brook, which runs through their
neighborhood, from flooding homes.

Bernard Ryan of 787 Knollwood
Terrace said in 1973, after rains had
left four feet of water in his basement
and flooded many other homes in the
area, the Army Corps of Engineers
had done drainage work on Ihe brook,
which actually is Ihe Robinson's
Branch oftheRahway River, and thai
seemed lo stop the flooding unlil last
August when he had about 18 inches
of water in his garage and three weeks
ago when he had about four inches of
water in his home after Ihe brook
overflowed in the middle of the night.

Another resident said for 20 years
there was no flooding problem, but in
the last two years something had
changed in the area to cause residents
to be concerned with flooding.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
noted there seem lo be problems all
overtown with floodingduring high-
intensity storms of long duration,
although a five-inch rainfall in June
caused no major problems.

Mayor Boothe told the residents to
give photographs they had taken to
Mr. Gottko and to Public Works
Chairman, Mrs. Margaret C Sur, so
they could determine if cleaning of
Ihe brook or other preventive mea-
sures could be taken.

On another issue, residents of
Dartmoor complained it had taken

NEW YORK TIMES
CITES LEADER STORY

The saga of Ihe Westfield Post
Office'5 short-lived experiment
with the installation of curbside
mailboxes in the town and
Mountainside has been retold in
one of the highest-circulation
newspapers in the United States,
The New York Times.

A story in Sunday's Times writ-
ten by Charles Strum quoted The
Westfield Leader as the original
source of information about the
proposal and cited opposition to
the proposal by the Weslfield Board
of Realtors and its President, Mrs.
Pinky Luerssen, and First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco,

Town Physician Ordered to Pay Back
$75,000 He Allegedly Embezzled

Doctor Enters Pre-Trial Intervention Program in Case About Pediatric Practice

A physician who hud been u purl-
ner with two other doctors in a town
practice known as Weslfield Pediat-
rics and in the Pediatrlc Realty Group,
which owns the Bast Brond Street
building where the mediciil practice
in located, has been ordered to cultr a
pre-trial intervention program nflcr
being accused of embezzling $75,(HX)
from his colleagues.

The accused doctor, Jnmes Sorter,
was ordered on July 30 by Superior
Court Judge William L.G.Wcrtheiiiier

'SUNBRELLA DAYS'
TODAY, TOMORROW
The annual Westfichl summer

sidewalk nale tl«ys urc scheduled
for today and tomorrow, S immured
by the Intown group of the Wc«t-
field wen Clmmhcr of Commerce,
ihe two-ility event will FC|K-II| I lie
"Sunbrella D«y«" theme wjih
mftnypHiiidpimtKhiiviiiuiiiiiltirHii
tnl)le» in ftonlof Ilicir «hitp».

Traditionally, niilewnlk. wileilayw
attract crowd* of hiirgiiin

fiWWenlficW-
Stjeel'fu'tttt)U»iiifiiwiii)liiiiiiiii(t

to twrtici|mtp may lelephime Ik
chamber office ill l.\.\-\{\?.\ I'm

l l d Ifnmuiliwi-

of Wextficld to pliicc $75,000 in un
interest-bearing account lobe held in
trust by two law firms pending the
outcome of an anticipated civil suit to
recover the money.

•Surgcr, ii town resident, also wus
ordered to perform 100 hours of
community service.

If he remains free of entanglements
with the luwforone ycurund adheres
In Ihe conditions Net down liy the
court, ill I criminal charges against the
nhysicitin will lie dismissed, accoid-
iiift lo the agreement,

J'iisl-iime offenders arc precluded
from prosecution If they are necepicil
ii in: the: intervention pi<>|>rnm,

Amirtlitijt to lite intcivciilinn
ugrt'Ciiicill. •Snriicrnnd Or, I'rctlrrk-k
('. llrmin and I)r .Solwtimi J Cohen
Inn I lii-cn fqiml paitncrs it) Ihe |H.'ili-
nlric f>n>up Mini the rcnllv uriuiji.

In AtiKU-sl I WO Snivel Ich the
Wcsifii'lil piiitiiie, auimliiij: In Ihe
iif,HTin(-nl, mill sluutly tlicicalk-i
niniiiiiil rlmi(<eswi'irli|iiii>!lil i
him l>ylire Uniont 'n i in ly I'nisr
Olfil'C IHTUSIMU Itlll) III Wtl)M
liikiny. l i inil i (mm I lit- prtlinliuv

<'M Illinium) llir inilly

quired disposilion of property re-
ceived.

The application for Sorger to be
udmitted intothe pre-trial intervention
program wus filed by his attorney,
Robert T. Norton of Westfield.

TlirniHiiiinlci>m|ilitiitl,Klf>.nril on
M;ilili 20 of llil» year, clnnjteil the
iliii'lni with fiiilnic to innkc lire tr

GOOD SAMARITANS
DO LIVE IN 1990S

An incident in downtown West-
field last Wcdncsduy proves the
reports of the "Me ficnomlion"
touted by many in our noddy may
be it really exaggerated.

Klcven-ycar-okl .Steven
l-'rnsiola.i, the still of the owner of
the Hxccllciil Diner on North Av-
cinif, was leaving Ihu 1st Nation-
wide Hank nt> twist Hrmul Street
Wednesday iiiurninu win;

veii'il %lH) in L'lisli he ll
riuiyill£ wil,s Mlissin ,̂

Slcvcn'.s Imul'lcs
..Imillivrd, hnwrvei. hec-iii
Wfdnesdiiy nl'li'iiinnii hm

In liis lalliri, al

I|C tllN-
11(1 IX'UIl

were
.cemly
poliec

IIIIMR'll

Nii iTi i r ' m i i n l a s , thiil O w e n I
Wall i imn o f WVstliekl Itml Imiliil

II' iiiiiiicy xlld till licit il in tn Iliem.
Mr, Walt ini i t i h a d IIMIIUI the UKAOY TO (!(),„ A nwmlitr uflhc Wmlfleld W«nnirl«( IWI.Swim T«am gtla un hUnmrk* during an «v«il M l

i'liiiiii|tliui)ihlp» IHDI w«rk. l'lf«w ««• miolhcr plrlurcon Pant 12.
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Town Firefighters Wash
Burn Education Trailer

Along with the collection of alu-
minum beverage cans, last month
Westfield was asked to lend a different
type of hand in spreading the word of
bum awareness.

The Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter of Livingston bum trailer traveled
50,000 miles last year on the roads of
New Jersey. Along the way countless
children have benefttted from the
instruction given in the trailer. The

Welcome Wagon
Plans Craft Day

The craft group of the Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield will meet
today at 7:30 p.m. to handpaint ce-
ramic coasters. No artistic skills are
required to complete these accesso-
ries.

The monthly luncheon meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Lisa
Cerra tomorrow beginning at noon.
The buffet luncheon will be catered
by two members, Mrs. Lilian Louie
and Mrs. Diane Pelosi. The menu
will consist of champagne punch,
green salad, fresh fruit, sliced beef,
chicken scampi, white chocolate
mousse and cheese cake. Theprice of
the luncheon is $18 per person.

Pre-schoolers and Moms will meet
on Tuesday, August 18, at 9:30 a.m.
at the home of Mrs. Kathleen
Baumann. Members and their tod-
dlers come together for an informal
morning of play and conversation.

The walking group continues to
meet every Tuesday evening at 6:45
o'clock at the tennis courts in
Tamaques Park. The whole family
may come and exercise or stroll.

Any area woman interested in
learning more about the club may
telephone 233-0956 or 654-9755 for
information.

trailer also came in contact with large
amount of road dirt.

The Westfield Aluminum Cans for
Burned Children program agreed to
pitch in.

Lieutenant Henry Buccino and
Firefighter Scott Mazza, equipped
with a power washer, sprayed,
scrubbed and washed the trailer.

Aluminum beverage cans can be
dropped off behind Fire Headquarters
on North Avenue where there is a
drop-off bin.

All money collected goes directly
to the Saint Barnabas Burn Founda-
tion.

The money is used for educational
uses, rooms for the families of bum
victims so they may stay closer to the
hospital, for literature on bum safety
and other reasons.

The bum trailer, which was bought
with the money donated for the pro-
ceeds of aluminum cans, simulates
safety violations that can be found in
the home and how to correct them.

Private Kalfaian
Completes Basic

Army Private Deborah A. Kalfaian
has completed basic training at Fort
Leonard E. Wood in Waynesville.
Missouri.

During the training, students re-
ceived instruction in drill and cer-
emonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid andAtmy history and
traditions.

Private Kalfaian is the daughter of
Mrs. Judith A. Zielinsici of Ormond
Beach, Florida and Rick Kalfaian of
472 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

The private is a 1982 graduate of
Westfield High School.

Board of Education Plans
Intermediate School Report

ON THE TF.AM-.Sevtnth District Democratic Representative candidate,
Leonard R. Sendclsky, is congratulated by United States Senator Frank
Lautenberg at his July 31 kickofT fund-raiser in Perth Amboy. Both men
expressed anger with thedeadtuck in Washington and vowed to create jobs fur
the people of New Jersey.

Senator Backs Candidate
During July Fund-Raiser

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold its formal August business
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, August
18, in the board meeting room at 302
Elm Street.

The meeting will be open to the
public, with time allotted for public
questions and comments.

The agenda will include a report by
School Board President, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper, on the board's annual re-
treat, held on July 24 and 25.

In her report, Mrs. Pepper will
discuss the timing and formal for the
final report from two Columbia
University consultants, Dr. Frank
Smith and Dr. Jonathan Hughes, on
their study of the town's two inter-
mediate schools.

Also on the agenda is board ap-
proval of a revised Memo of Under-
standing Between Education and Law
Officers in New Jersey.

In 1989 Westfield Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti, Mrs. Pepper and
School Superintendent, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, signed an agreement con-
cerning law-enforcement activities
occurring on school grounds and the
reporting of suspected drug offenses
by school officials to law enforcement
officials.

The revised memo supports con-
tinued cooperation in dealing wilh
youih-related problems, such as al-
cohol and drug use and weapons and
violence.

The board is expected to appoint

two Assistant School Principals, one
for Roosevelt Intermediate School
and the otherfor Franklin Elementary
School, Westfield's largest elemen-
lary school.

The agenda also includes an initial
discussion about three proposed
mathematics objectives for the 1992-
1993 academic year.

Student-performance objectives
arc required annually under the
"Thorough and Efficient" law.

The proposed objectives include:
•By June, 1993, as a result of the

implementation of the new math-
ematics curriculum, 80 per cent of
the children in the fifth grade will
demonstrate achievement at an HO
per cent level on the end-of-the-year
mathematics test as il appears in the
1993 edition of the Addison-Wesley
mathematics text.

• Stressing the use of the calculator
80 percent of the students in the sixth
grade will demonstrate achievement
at an 80 per cent level on a locally-
devised mathematics test for the sixth
grade on finding and using per cent
und application of per cent.

• By June, 1993 95 per cent of the
studentscnrolled ui"Gcomelry673,"
after becoming knowledgeable about
the Geometric Supposer software,
will achieve 85 per cent or better on
a series of laboratories designed to
demonstrate the teaming of geomet-
ric concepts using computer appli-
cations.
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United States Senator Frank R.
Lautenberg appeared at a fund-raising
event for the Seventh District
Democratic Representative nominee,
Leonard R, Sendelsky, July 31 in
Penh Amboy.

"I can tell you from firsthand ex-
perience Washington needs more
businessman like Mr. Sendelsky"
Senator Lautenberg said. "He knows
how to create the jobs weneed here in
New Jersey."

Thcevent, held in Mr. Sendelsky's
home town, was attended by over
100 people. It raised more than
$45,000 for the Sendelsky campaign.

In his speech at the event, Mr.
Sendelsky said "A lot of incumbents
are going to get what too many people
in New Jersey have been getting lately
— pink slips. Republican Represen-
tative Matthew J. Rinaldo is going to
be one of them."

Mr. Sendelsky said Representative

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
1 Private Lesson

1 Week of Group Lessons
plus

FREE T-Shirt
95Only

Karate Birthday Parties Available
424 Central Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

(Next to Palmer Video)
233-8686

the whole

Rinaldo has been in office "20 long
years" and has done nothing to get
the economy moving or to create
needed manufacturing jobs.

The Democralic candidate also
outlined his five-point "Economic
Action Plan:" Immediate infrastruc-
ture investment, small business job
creation incentives, a $5,000 first-
time home-buyers' tux credit, edu-
cation reform und basic health in-
surance for all Americans.

Mr. Sendelsky also contrasted his
position on a women's right to choose
with that of his opponent.

Mr. Sendelsky is pro-choice while
Representative Rinaldo is one of the
most anti-choice members of Con-
gress, the Democrat said.

Mr. Sendelsky added, "I'll tell you
Iliis: I'll trust the women of America
long before I'll trust the politicians."

Like Senator Lautenberg, Mr.
Sendelsky is a self-made businessman
born to a working-class family, he
noted.

Kevin Knuettel
In College Program

Kevin Knuettel, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ebcrhard Knuettel of Delniar
Place, Westfiuld, is working as a
chemical engineer through the co-
operative education program al
Drcxel University in Philadelphia.

Under Drcxel'x cooperative pro-
gram which is an undergraduate re-
quirement, Kevin alternates class-
room study with six-month periods
of career-related employment.

In his position, the student will be
performing data analysis of coal
liquification systems and conducting
experiments for more efficient means
of energy production.

A 19<J0 graduate of Westfield lligli
School, Kevin is majoring in civil
engineering.

ANEW RECORD...Th* aluminum cans fur burned children i t St. Barnabas
Medical Center In Livingston sponsored by Wtslfleld Local Nu. .10 of the
Firefighters Mutual Benevolent Association in June surpassed the third-
quarter mark in donations set last June. Total donations this year have
exceeded $2,000, and donations for the three years the program has been in
existence have exceeded $8,000. Aluminumcanscan tie dropped off behind the
fire headquarters on North Avenue nl any time in the bin next lo the trailer.

People for Animals
Adoption Day Sunday

People forAnimals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, August 16,
from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low

IIOMKLESS...Mr. Meow is one or
inuiiy homeless cats and kittens who
need a home. People for Animals is
curing for him.

f
Meet

JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
The Tool Camtoit Company Since (929

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave., East, Westfleld Lie. # 1268

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 ICIm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Cost Spay-Neuter Clinic al 433
Hillside Avenue, at the Bloy Street
exit off Route No. 22, Hillside.

Please telephone 24l-4954or355-
6374 for information about adoption,
foster homes or volunteering. Many
dogs, cats and an especially large
number of kittens are available for
adoption.

The stray cat population in many
communities goes unchecked. A
small groupof volunteers is struggling
lo make a difference.

Known as the Toby Fund Volun-
teers, they rescue, spay and neuter,
provide veterinarian care and find
homes for many of these stray cats
and kittens.

Donations may be sent lo The Toby
Fund, People for Animals. 433 Hill-
side Avenue, Hillside, 07205 or
telephone 548-9326.

Senator Di Francesco
Cited by Legislators

More than 2,000 stale legislators,
public policy experts, senior corpo-
rate executives and senior stale and
federal officials convened in Colorado
Springs at the American Legislative
Exchange Council's IOth annual
meeting August 5 through 9.

Senator Donald T. DiFraricesco,
who represents Westfield, was
awarded the Outstanding State Leg-
islative Leader Award in honor ofhis
efforts on behalf of the legislative
council in New Jersey.

As President of the Senate, Senator
Dil-'ranccsco hud actively recruited
and campaigned for free enterprise'
candidates that resulted in a conser-
vative veto-proof majority, niul
Senator IJiFruncesco was instru-
mental in f fill ing hack the slate's sales
tax by $600 million in his first three
months in office, un organization
spokesmuii suid.

"He is II true lender, fighting for the
families unil working people of New
Jersey I lis.commitment to promoting
free culurpiisc, economic grtiwlhiiml
individual liberty will ensure
Ameiicii's competitiveness in the
global marketplace, enhancing fice-
(Uiin iindecoiioniic imlc|>cii(k'ncc fix
«l I Americans, We lire indeed prom'
In give Senator Dil-'mnccsco (In1

award as cute of the nation's out-
slHiidijiK.stJitc legislative leaders,und
i niuinend him for IIIN dedication and
i-lfoits on Mmlf nf the cili/ciis of
Nrw Jersey,".SiuiiuelA. Uiiiiielli.llu'
Croup's I'Xi'cnlive Director, suid.

Tin' (.'imiK'il is l l ic iiiiliciii'i I n v e s t
'111<n111SII11, vf i lmi i i i iy incmhi 'rs l i ip
<<i£iiui/iiiii>ii<ifsinlf Iri'.isliildis, with
.'.('III inri i ibrrs ic | in".i ' i i l i i in nil VI
.lull",, I'lit'iln l( i<n mid ( i i ) .un It is
U'llllllllll'lt III Illlvillllill^, tMllicH'4

•.VIIM lii'x|iiiii(l hrr nunkeKMminimi'
I'I "iiiimii. ytinvlh, limit j(iivi*illiiicrit
iiliilpir-.rfvetfiilividiiiillilirrlici, Ml,
[Illllll'lli Milled
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Assemblyman Bagger
Backs Senior Housing

Legislation iporuoted by Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bluer , who
reprwenu Wettfieid, that overhauls
current New Jersey statelet con-

Aucmblyman Richard H. Bauer

ceming bousing and local redevel-
opment and encourages affordable
senior citizen bousing, was signed
into law by Governor James J. Florio
on August 5.

The bill, referred to as the "Local
Redevelopment and Housing Law,"
was Assemblyman Bagger's first
piece of legislation to become law
since he took office in January.

As the former Mayor of Weslfield
and the former Chairman of the
Weslfield Planning Board, Assem-
blyman Bagger said this new law
demonstrates his continued interest
in land-use planning issues.

The bill was necessary to establish
the powers ind responsibilities of
municipal governments regarding
their roles in local redevelopment
and housing projects.the Assembly-
man said.'This measure would codify
and simplify past legislation and au-
thorize municipalities to assist
housing redevelopment efforts, par-
ticularly the planning of property tax-
exempt senior citizen housing," As-
semblyman Bagger said. "By waiv-
ing the property tax on these devel-
opments, we can ensure the avail-
ability of affordable housing for se-
nior citizens."

"If adopted, this legislation will
permit municipalities to exempt af-
fordable senior citizens housing
projects from local property taxation.
Scotch Plains.Cranfojd and Westfield
all have eligible senior citizen apart-
ments in progress which will benefit
from this measure," the Assembly man
noted.

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
who represents the 22nd Legislative
District with Assemblyman Bagger,
is the co-sponsor of this measure.

Linn Hill School Awarded
Grassmann Trust Grant

The Linn Hill School of Moun-
tainside recently was awarded a
scholarship grant by the E.J.
Grassmann Trust.

Eligible new applicants who com-
plete admission! screenings for the
1992-1993 academic year may apply
for one of several scholarships in
amounts from $1,000 to half-tuition
awards, New student scholarship
awards, like all the school's deter-
minations, will be made on a need
and merit basis without regard to
gender, age, race, religion or national
origin, a spokeswoman said.

In addition to the tuition assistance
made possible by (he Grassmann
Trust, the school will sponsor two
$500Founder'sGrams lobe awarded
to reluming students in recognition
of general intellectual achievements
and personal commitment lo the
values of the Linn Hill educational
community.

Now celebrating its 10th year of
service. Linn Hill remains the only
full-lime, traditional school recog-
nized by New Jersey lo meet the
special needs of highly able and
academically-gifted students, the

Claudia L«c Role*

Claudia Roles
Earns Degree
At Fairleigh

Claudia Lee Roles of Weslfield, a
memberof the Westfield High School
graduating class of 1987, graduated
from Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison magna cum hiude with a
grade-point average of 3.77.

She was a honor list student for
four years, with 3.5 or above average
and received numerous honors in-
cluding National Academic All
American First Team Softball and
receiving the Robert T. Shelds Award
as the University Athlete of the Year
and (he James A. Griffo Award for
Academic Excellence and Athletic
Achievement during her college ca-
reer from 1988 10 1992.

She also is listed in Who's Who in
American Universities.

Claudia also win selected to the
Mclropoliliui AlMctic Conference and
National Academic Field Hockey
Squads,und was a Cupliun of I ho
soflbull team and the squad's MOM
Valuable Player for 1992.

She received n fellowship from the
university unil will begin her i|ui<st
for a Mauler in UusHicst Adnimis-
trillion Degree lit its Madison citmiuis
in the fall.

She is the daughter i>f Mr, uml Mis.
Lewis L Roles of Weslfitld.

AnnuKutc Mucklc
Receives Degree

AnnaKiite Muckle of H3 ] Uoulc-
viird, Wenlfield, leceived it llmlielor
of Music Degree ill the Hiililwin-
Wnllntc College CPIHIIICIK'CMICIII
ceremony on f'riduy, June 12, in
HcreH, Ohio.

spokeswoman added.
Information about the school's

program and scholarship application
procedure may be obtained by tele-
phoning the Linn Hill office at 654-
8899.

It looks as if the way is now clear
for an oul-of-court settlement be-
tween Union County and its fired
Central Services Director Harry P.
Pappas of Springfield.

The county's Board of Chosen
Freeholders in May had rejected an
offer by Mr. Pappas to pay $18,000 to
settle a judgment in lieu of $264,000
for a lawsuit Mr. Pappas had filed
against former members of the
Freeholder Board.

One of the Freeholders to vote
against the settlement in May, how-
ever. Republican MarioA. Paparozzi,
said last week he now favors the
settlement.

Freeholder Paparozzi had sought a
special meeting last Wednesday to
vote on the issue, but the meeting was
canceled when all three Democratic
Freeholders said they could not attend
and it was felt by some it would look
like opponents of the settlement
would not be given a chance to pro-
vide input.

The Freeholder reportedly sup-
ported the settlement in executive
session then changed his mind at the
May 28 public session.

Mr. Pappas, who was dismissed in
July 1990 by County Manager, Mrs.
Ann Baran, has asked SupenorCourt
Judge Lawrence Weiss to enforce the
agreement based on the fact the
Freeholders voted in the executive
session to accept it.

Judge Weiss ruled Friday, however,
the Freeholders were not bound to a
decision made in executive session.

The former Director reportedly
already had sent in his check for
$18,000 by the May 28 session and
had agreed to drop an appeal, which
would have canceled Ihe $264,000
he was ordered to repay the county.

In his legal action against the

Trailside to Host
'Magic Rabbit Review'
"The Magic Rabbit Review,"

Robert Conrad's magic show in-
volving puppets and rabbits, will be
held on Wednesday, August 19, at
1:30 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountain-
side.

Participants, who should be 7 years
old and up, will be able to see Buster
Bunny change color and walch Fluff
the Rabbit appear from nowhere and
vanish again.

The fee will be $3 per person.

GRADUATE... Wendy Joann Lemlte,
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
G. LtrnkcofWcslflcId,graduated with
a Hachelur at Arts Degree In Commu-
nlcatiuns, cum laudc, from the Uni-
versity «r Hartford in Hartford, Con-
necticut. Wendy wasselecled asa1992
member of Who's Who Among College
Students. She is a member of Lambda
Pi Eta, the national communications
honor society and a class alumni rep-
resentative, and was (tie Vic* President
uf ihe college's student government.
She has Just completed an internship
in the Public Relations Department at
St. Elizabeth Hospital In Eiiiah«th and
wtllbeclnhcr graduate sludiesihit fall
at Seton Halt University In South Or-
ange.

WEDNESDAY SHIRT SPECIAL
Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
Pay Cash in Advance Wednesday Only

XrWESTFIELD

^---CLEANERS
$14 CENTRAL AVE. OPEN DAILY 232-9827

WESTFIELD 7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to 5 PM 233-3074

RIDGEWOOO • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

A new season means
new fashions for your
special girls

A. Ytiiwg ftirl.s tall lank
AH fun ittul /nelly in a
tmtxhctl ctntiin navy
l>hiitl ifrc.v.v, with
nlutf cnlldi mid
cuffs hv( \ir\-.
.S7:o. J-A.V.JffW.,
7 I-I. $70.
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t i'tt Knit / ) I I I H K ( ttutftt. with
hlitt K i i v n r d liiniiiiicl
,iml hlui k sunlr hiiltnils. is
*-lti t' to iiitdt' \nitf \[tt'tititi!iit
liwi nil \i> IJWIII1)! up' Sin's.
• N.S7-4
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Historical Society Moves
To Temporary Quarters

IN THE MOVIES...Thli Victorian cottage in Bayside, Maine, where Mr. and
Mr i . NCIIMHI Coinvcr of WctttMd spend their summers, will be seen in the
upcomingnim, TktMmn Without m Ftet, (tarring and directed by Mel Gibson.
Bayside it M M principt* location for Ihe movie.

Freeholders May Settle
With Former Director

Freeholder Board and several mem-
bers in 1990, Mr. Pappas raised al-
legations those he was suing pressured
former County Manager Joseph A.
Martin to fire the Springfieldcr be-
cause of his public criticism of the
board.

All charges in the case were thrown
out by Superior Court Judge Edwin
Alley and Mr. Pappas was broughi
into court by the Freeholders to recoup
legal expenses.

The Freeholders contended the
Pappas lawsuit was frivolous.

Judge Weiss in February ordered
the fired Director to pay the board
$264,000 in legal fees, but the judg-
ment was put on hold pending Mr.
Pappas' appeal.

The appeal was to be dropped as
part of the proposed settlement, but
after Ihe pact with the board was
rejected, Mr. Pappas filed a motion to
enforce the settlement.

It is believed if Freeholder
Paparozzi changes his vole the
agreement will be approved.

The Weslfield Historical Society,
which has left the room in Tamaques
School which it has occupied lor eight
years, will be moving its archives and
other materials into a temporary
headquarters in a trailer today prior
to an anticipated move into the
renovated Municipal Building when
work on that structure is completed
later this year or early next year.

According lo Ralph H. Jones, the
Westfield Town Historian and a
member of the society, the society
eventually will occupy offices which
currently house the town Recreation
Department staff when that depart-
ment moves to new facilities in the
former Westfield Memorial Library

Seven Cited
For Honors

At Delbarton
The following are students from

Weslfield who have been named to
the Headmaster's List for the spring
term at the Delbarton School in
Morrislown.

Highest Honors
NINTH GRADE

John Toluol*
Brian r. Juwoa

High Honors
NINTH GRADE

Manbtw Juuoa
Knln McAnaUy

TTMTHORADE
Edward O'DomwIl
John Boccblno

Honora
NINTH GRADE

Michael J u n o Cunnlwnam

section of the Municipal Building
after the renovation is completed.

In order to produce its newsletter,
Mr. Jones added, the society will use
space in a room at the Cranford His-
torical Society's Hanson House while
storing its other materials in the trailer.

"Unfortunately," he added, "our
artifacts will not be available to the
public while we are housed in our
temporary quarters."

The society eventually hopes to
relocate to the Reeve House on
Mountain Avenue and install a mu-
seum there, Mr. Jones said.

Expanded educational needs re-
quired the Board of Education to ask
the society to vacate the Tamaques
space.

Prior to moving to Tamaques, Ihe
society was housed at Edison Inter-
mediate School.

Journalism Society
Selects Editor

Robert R. Faszczewski, the
Managing Editor of The Westfield
Leader, has been re appointed to
the Board of Directors of the New
Jersey Chapter of the Society of
Professional Journalists.

The society promotes profes-
sionalism in journalism, defends
the rights of a free press and open
government and promotes jour-
nalism education and career inter-
ests.

For information on the society
or its programs readers may tele-
phone Mr. Faszczewski at the
newspaper at 232-4407.

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Storewide August Sale
Extraordinary Savings

• - ' / .
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Report from Washington

Law Enforcement Input
Needed on Drug Program

Houdaille Quarry Tract Lease Affords
Union County an Excellent Opportunity

The revelation last week that the New Jersey
Department of Transportation has dropped its
opposition to legislation which would allow
the department to enter into a 99-year contract
to lease a 93-acre parcel at the former Houdaille
Quarry site in Springfield at $1 per year is
good news both for the county and its residents.

Fiscally, it has to be a bargain considering
the fact the department, under pressure from
the federal government, originally sought $4.5
million for the tract.

In addition, Union County, one of the most
densely developed areas in the state, has few
sites which are available in their natural state
to be set aside for the enjoyment of county
residents.

We in Westfield are fortunate to have one of
these few sites. Echo Lake Park, partially

within our borders
The Springfield site is within easy access of

the town, however, and its preservation as a
recreation area certainly will add to the enjoy-
ment of town residents and those from other
parts of the county.

Even if the county should, at some point
within the next 99 years, decide it has out-
grown its current leaf-composting area and
needs to expand to the new site, this would
continue to be an advantage to Westfield and
other county residents because it would afford
a continued and inexpensive means of dis-
posing of the town's and county's many leaves.

We urged the Board of Chosen Freeholders,
if the legislation is signed into law, to act as
rapidly as possible to sign the 99-year lease on
the Houdaille Quarry tract.

Drag abuse Hid the crime and violence
associated with the drug trade continue to
rank among lite mod important issues
facing this country.

Recently, the nation'i dnig "czar,"
Robert Martiitei, the Director of the Of-
fice of National Drag Control Policy,
asked me for my recommendations for
the 1993 National DnigConlrol Strategy.

I have plenty to say on this topic, but [
feel very strongly we should hear from
the men and women on the front lines in
the drug war, our police officer*. It is for
this reason I have written lo the chief law
enforcement officers of me various police
juri sdictions in the Seventh Congressional
Dislricl asking for their comments and
recommendations on what the federal
government should be doing lo fight drug
abuse.

On several past occasions, I have had
the opportunity to advise the President
and the Director of Drug Control Policy
on Ihe course of the nation's effort against
illegal drugs.

In my view, lawenfortement can '1 win
the drug war by itself. We also must push
aggressive drag education programs in
our schools, programs like Project Drug
Abuse Resistance in Education (DARE),
to leach future generations of Americans
thul drug use Is a certain road lo self-
destruction. We must maintain effective
drug treatment facilities loensure addicts
who wish to break free from the cycle of
addiction may do so.

Previously, I also have called for the
increased use of military resource! in
drug-interdiction effort!, mandatory
sentences for drug crimes with particular
emphasis on crimes involving firearms,
expanding the federal death penalty for
heinous criminal acts and other reforms
to our criminal justice system.

I have introduced my own legislation
lo expand the federal death penally, as
well as another bill to provide grants lo
slates to demonstrate the effectiveness of
"boot camp" detention facilities in reha-
bilitating and reducing repeal offenses

among juvenile drag offenders.
For the 1993 drug strategy, I would

like lo hear from area law-enforcemenl
official sand provide their recommenda-
lioni directly to the Administration.

Police officers must deal with the drug
and crime problem on a basic level. They
find themselves face to face with drug
dealer* and crack addicts on a daily basis,
and they know belter than anyone the
extent of the drug problem and the steps
needed to bring it under control.

While the war again&t drug abuse is
fought in our Hreeti. Congress continues
to lit bar an anti-crime package, although
the prospect for passage Ihia year is be-
coming increasingly remote.

Improvementsinoursyslemofcnrnlnal
justice are sorely needed to deal effec-
tively with drug offenders. Unfortunately,
this vital crime bill has been allowed lo
languish while Congress engages in par-
tisan bickering instead of promoting and

t* t&e Police Department Given Praise
For Solving Contractor Theft

Realtor Board Cites Its Public Service,
Leader's Help in Fighting Mail Boxes

On behalf of the Westfield Board
of Realtors, thank you Westfield
Leader for your efforts in what we
are now calling the Great Mail Box
Debacle.

By bringing this matter to your
attention, and thus to the citizens of
the town, we feel our board has again
performed a public service. Too often,
realtors may get a bad rap, but in
reality, we are just as concerned over
local issues because we are also
residents of the town and make our
living here. What affects others affects
us.

: Had the post office been successful
, in its campaign to install the boxes at
curbside or sidewalk, we also would
have been victims of the possible
vandalism and blight on the esthetics
of the town.

We believe there are still a few

issues to be resolved, as we noted in
our letter lo MayorGarlandC. "Bud"
Booth, Jr. at last week's town meet-
ing, which was so well publicized in
your article. We await final word on
their disposition.

Our thanks go to Councilman
Norman N. Greco for his involvement
and toourother elected officials who
have been supportive with (heir
telephone calls and investigations
with the postal authorities. So far, we
have received responses from As-
semblymen Richard A. Bagger and
Robert D. Franks, Representative
Matthew J. Rinaldo and Senator Frank
R. Lautenberg.

Keep up your excellent coverage
of local events.

Mrs. Pinky Lucrssen
President

Westfkld Board of Realtors

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Westfield
Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti by
Ralph L. DeFiore and Richard Corbet
of Defiore & Corbet General Con-
tractors, Inc. of Scotch Plains.

* * * * *

This letter is being written lo thank
and commend Ihe Westfield Police
Department and, in particular, De-
tective James L. McCullough, for
apprehending the individual who stole
valuable equipment from our job site
on Prospect Street in Westfield.

This equipment was taken from a
site that was easily accessible to a
large number of people for several
hours a day.

It is certainly a tribute lo Detective
McCullough's resourcefulness and
investigative abilities that he was able
lo apprehend the criminal and recover
the stolen goods. Anyone who has
been the victim of Ihis type of crime
can appreciate what extraordinary
effort it look to achieve Ihis end.

Again, our thanks and appreciation
to Detective McCullough and the
Westfield Police Department.

Dr. Gajewski Gives Response
To Mrs. Florence Sal land's Letter

Curbside Mailbox Proposal
Would Cost Us More Money

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to the Weslfield
Postmaster James Rosa , Jr. and
Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe,Jr.byJ.Wil l iamASlenof755
Oak Avenue. Westfield.

* * * * *
The proposal by the Post Office lo

install mailboxes al Ihe curb for de-
livery in this town is ridiculous!

About a yearago I realized I needed
tosend a notice toseveral people who
lived in Westfield.

I mailed the letters in the box out-
side Ihe Westfield Post Office that
was marked "Westfietd and Moun-
tainside" on a Sunday afternoon.

I reasoned they would al best be
delivered Monday and at worst be
delivered Tuesday. When they were
nut received by Tuesday, I called the
post office and learned the "local"
and "all other" mail boxes were not
vulid and hadn't been for some time.

I was told only the mail actually
posted inside ihe post office inlo Ihe
Weslfield slots was not sent to Newark
for redistribution. When 1 asked why
the boxes were not so indicated, the
answer was nebulous. I suggested Ihe
Weslfield Post Office send it notice to
all residents advising them of lliis
fuel, and I received no sntisfaclory
answer.

One comment was made by the
iiiaiil was speaking lo who, Ibclicve,
identified himself as the Assistant
Postmaster. That comment wits the
Postal Service is not it governmental
agency, but fl privntely-run business
My retort WHS you would never know
it!

Al I lie same lime [ mentioned I
freiiiicmly saw Postal Service em-
ployees silling in Ihcir truck* "Her
ili'livering mail. Mnny linws they
Kcciucil to .sit there for t|iiilc a loitp,
lime.

1 iilmi nwirvclcci at the Hpcmllhrifl
alliltidc the Postal Service Mils iihoul
ilH rubber IIIUHIN, Al lentil two liini's n
week 1 pick up Ncvcrnl ruhlwr bunds
in front of uur IIOIINC. HICSC lire bijj,
wide UIICK Iliul are uscil liy Ilic JKISIHI
Hcrvice lo encircle biilclicH of itmil
I 'llbeliliecareful tine (if rubber humid
would mive it lot uf money CHCII yetir
I have mil ocen anyone Killing In hi*
truck lately, bin the rubber bund* Mill

are left on the street in front of our
house.

The current situation is essentially
the same kind of situation. A private
business would try to economize
within the organization and not fur-
ther inconvenience the customer.

By wanting to further inconve-
nience the customer and installing
curbside mailboxes is a further indi-
cation of the bureaucratic approach
to their operations. It is a matter of
"the law says we can do this so we
will do it.'l'he customer be damned!"

The posl office has said they will
save five lo 10 minutes a route. Have
they realized that much of Ihe town
has houses built on as little as a 50-
foot fronllot?

Using my street an an example, we
have fourcars in the family. We have
u one-car wide driveway. When all
four cars are here two are parked in
the slrcct. That totally blocks the entire
curb area of our property.

If there were a curbside mailbox
;tny where on the curb in front of our
house, Ihe mailman in his increasingly
deluxe-equipped truck would have to
park it somewhere up ihe street lo
conic back lo our mailbox...or nol
deliver our mail for some days al a
lime.

Maybe he'd gel out of his truck to
put (i notice in the box saying he
couldn't deliver mnil because Ihc box
was obstructed and we'd have tocornc
in the post office lo claim il.

Jtisl as it side comment, the neigh-
bors on otic .side of us have four curs
also, The neighbors tin the other side
Imve three cars, As I icftccl on how
in,my curs are on our slrcct nlrnosl
everyone IIH.H two CM more, Many
(lays il looks like downtown.

As I lliink about the various streets
in Weslfield, there lire w r y few llml
have a rural atmosphere where the
liuine is sitniileil 11«) or more feel
buck front the Nlrcel and .sonic lime
might l>c Hiived by a cuibsiile mailbox.

We hitpticii In have a mail slot in
our front (four, When we ̂ o uwiiy fur
iiwcekciHturcveiunoMofiiwi'ek we
just RII iiwiiy, If we had it uubskie
niit!lhox,u/c would Imve lo notify Ihe
post office lo hold our mull; Ihen
we'd Imve to go gel it when we re-
turned,

Just a few words in response lo
Mrs. Florence Salland's thoughtful
letter to The Leader of August 6.

Over the years I have written any
number of times to The Leader, ex-
pressing the vie w "less is more" when
it comes to money for education.
Here is an excerpt from some years
back which is no less true today:

"One does not have to look far and
wide for signs many in our town are
not able to support indulgent public
spending. Westfield has, forexample,
a Food Pantry run by Ihe churches,
operating — in case anyone is inter-
ested — out of the vestibule of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church,
where those who cannol afford to buy
food obtain something loeal. Need-
less to say, our local property taxes,

and particularly the school lax, figure
substantially in Ihe deprivations
peopje endure. Despite this, and
notwithstanding the school budget
defeated last spring, our school board
members have again unanimously
approved an increase in Ihe school
budget for next year, a budget that
allocates 10s of thousands of dollars
to pamper our children in ways they
hardly need."

Mrs. Salland will be happy to know
I quite agree with all the points she
makes: 1 intended to underscore Mr.
Bush's failure as "education presi-
dent," and certainly not to call for
ever greater tax-and-spending for
education.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwikl
WmfWId

Commentator Taken to Task
For Remarks at Olympics

rd
Gaudy — brilliantly or excessively

showy.
BobCoslas was NBC's 1992 Barcelona

Olympics anchorman.
Dear Bob:
During a July 30 Olympics broadcast

you proudly proclaimed to millions of
viewers, "It's an actual fad the English
word,gaudy, came from the name of Ihe
great Calalonian architect, Antonio Gnudy
(1852-1926),

II is true Gaudy WHS a design genius,
nnd his structures in and uround
Darcclomi, Spain are truly fantastic, one
even might say bizarre or gaudy. But,
Hob, it is an actual fact the English word
gnudy was nol derived, nor even influ-
enced by Mr. Gaudy, despite its hom-
onymous spelling.

In fnct, Bob, gaudy is derived from Ihe
l,ntin word gnudium, which nicanl joy or
delight. In its present form, gaudy was
added lo the Hnglish lunguiige in the
Middle Hngiish, circa 1150 lo 1475, pc-

Leader Doesn't Accept
Endorsement Letters
Tlw Wcxlfiriil Ladder docs not

nict'pl letters for publ icat ion
bucking ciindidulu.s for liny office.

The ncwsjmpur (.loci, however,
publish pii-ssii/lcnses from i-atuli-
diilcs at nil levels.

If many people did that, il would
have m iiicrcusc Ihe woiklotiil of (he
postal employees, CM ju.sl force people
t» .stand in line for II hull' hour or
longer while Ihe sitine IIIIIIIIH-I of
e m p l o y e e s hmidle Ihe increased
workload,

Obviously the puilnl service is
njienitiiig jufit like a giivcrnmciiliil
ntjciicv. 'Him IN why we Mac United
I'litcel Service every chance w e gel,

Sl.lt IIIIS

JOHN lACOHSON

riod us I he name of annual British college
festivals lhat at the lime were pretty gaudy.

Gaudy also was the name given lo Ihe
large bead in a Rosary and other showy
things. You see, Bob, gaudy and its various
uses were u part of Ihe English language
tcnturics before Mr. Gaudy, genius
though he was, was bom.

Your ullribulions of gaudy lo Mr.
Giiudy is a good example of folk (false)
etymology, a common phenomenon
foisted on a trusting public that loves
etymology, but neither has ihe resources
nor the knowledge lo Imce the true source
(if the word.

You, your associates, nnd NBC, how-
cver.should know heller. Someone should
Imve checked their facts firs!.

Unforhiruitely, Hob, you scored nOoul
til* a possible 10 on this one. Your^iiuily
i!!«>l was the equivalent of doing « belly
flop ill the diving venue. Otherwise,t)ut>,
yim, Hie United Stolen Olympians, mid
the NBC leain are doing a great Joh.

Day Care Center
In Food Program

The Weslfield Day Cure Cenler
iimuniiK'eM its Kpnii!i<>rslii|Htflhc Child
(.'are I'ootl I'rognim.

Tliittpiiigram is de<jigMt'<l to provide
tnculu lo children involved in child
c u e ccnlci.s and rectpnlion mul oilier
pioftriinw,

MCIIIN nre iivuiliihlc ill no nepuritic
cluirue lo nil children 12 nnd umlcr
enrolled in the food projiruin.

' By MtfnniUMiM MuUuw

acting upon real solutions. The Amencin
people deierve better.

Bul.fint and foremost, we mutt rid our
streets or drug dealers and criminal!, and
that's law enforcement's job. I want to
hear from them. 1 am certain they will
have • great deal to My. and [ will do
everything possible lo see their recom-
mendation* »re included In Ihe
Administration's drug strategy.

Can Family Values Come
From Moving Mattresses?

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SfteM, Wniun/a J*, W.rfM liaitt

All this Ulfc about family values is
beginning to intrigue me.

Firstof all, I wanted lo know if we are
a typical family. When I asked my wife
ihis question all she said was, 'I hope nol
I'd hale to think there are other people
going through Ihe same chaos this family
gets iiseIf into."

"But do we have any values?" I asked.
"Whey are you asking such dumb

questions?" she replied.
"I'm wondering whether we have any

of those family val lies everyone' s talking
aboul."

"I don't have lime to discuss such
weighty matters with you,"she said. "But
•here's most likely a course al the adult
education school al night where you can
find out about il. Meanwhile, now lhat
you're here and doing nothing but
thinking, howaboulhelping me turnlhcse
mattresses?"

" What d 'you do when I 'm not around?"
"I gel one of Ihe boys lo help me."
"Ah." I said to myself, "son helps

mother. A family value al last,"
"Do they help?"
"Only because I threaten them with

dire consequences if they don't. 1 once
actually said that to Tim and he said,
'Wow mom, what a swell name for a rock
group, Dire Consequences,""'Now lum
that mattress and while you're here you
can help with the rest of them."

The fact that I didn't try to escape must
be another family value.

Then there's noise. If ihere'soneihing
this family values it's noise. If it isn't
pouring out of their healthy lungs it's in
the loud music all of them have going pr>
all the lime ,

i^ Q 9 . y 9 r f . ( ; ^ i ( i
Ihcy gel their driver's licenses. My
daughter, who has a driver's license
doesn't even seem to want one. Is she un-
American?

"Why is that?" I asked my wife as we
turned another mattress, "Kim's the best
driver I ever saw. I thought she'd by
nagging for one by this lime."

My wife signed. "K im is no fool. When
you don't have a car someone always has
to lake you somewhere. Have you ever

Merrill Lynch Plans
Seminar Wednesday
"Providing and Preserving Income

in the 199O's,"a free seminar, will be
given on Wednesday, August 19, at 7
p.m. at Merrill Lynch al 195 Elm
Street, Westfield.

For reservations please telephone
789-4344.

seen her go anywhere along?"
' 'No," Iadmi lied. There's some horns

blowing outside this house than Ihe re are
in ihe PhiUiarmonic/'My wife jujt smiled.

"But Where's all this lib stuff she's
always preaching around here."

My wife shook her head. "That's ibout
things like politics or whatever she gels
from the papers. The important stuff?
She's a very smart female."

Still with all the noise and confusion
that makes up our home life we must have
some family values. Maybe because 1
don't know exactly what they are is the
bcil sign that they're there.

Youth Hurt
In Accident

Makes Progress
David Dickison of Weslfield, who

was paralyzed in a March 16 motor-
cycle accident, has made remarkable
progress in four-and-a-half months.

He earned his diploma from West
Point and remained in the top 10 per
cent of his class.

Dav id's final examinations all were
taken at Castle Point, Veteran's Ad-
ministration Medical Center in
Newburgh, New York, where he will
remain in theraphy for another several
weeks.

Although in pain most of the lime,
he has passed his driving test using
handicapped controls. Arrangements
are being made for David to go to the
Lang Beach,,, California. Veteran's
Administration Hospital which has
one of the largest spinal cord injury
departments.

One of the youth's biggest sup-
porters has been his long-lime friend
from high school, "Al" (Lowell)
Brand.

Mr. Brand, who owns Brand Con-
struction Company in Westfield has
been working as general contractor
along with the Eastern Paralyzed
Veterans Association, to convert
David's house, making it more ac-
cessible for when he returns home.

Whenlhe work is completed David
will have his own private entrance
and a lift to take him to Ihe Hist floor.

Contributions may be sent to the
David Dickinson Fund, c/o Central
Jersey Bank, 177 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, 07090 or to his home at:
82 Tamaques Way, Weslfield.07090.

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.
MnkiiKj you (col ImpoiUin! Is
easy bocaiiGG wo believe you
uic important. After all, wo'rn
neighbors.

Our uucutJEu.'ir, mi Intlo-
pwulunl iiiHtjiiiiicc a g e n c y
(Jopnndu on your snlisfticllun
wilhoUrpiofm.'-.ioiiiil solv-
iij;;. Hdcnuso wu'to iimm-
bui a ol IIio ariinu uommuiilly,
wi.> liavu ;i pi.'inon;)! knowl-

urJiju ulyuui lilcr.lylu nml
IO. Ilik; knowludtic

ki
you with (|ti;tlily Instii-

)i

j

Wuliki! lu ktiuw uur

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door hi Tiiilnviiys (Jiiliinjfnl Travel
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THE 6TH DECADE

Federal Actions Erode
Benefits of Senior Citizens

• ByHtrMon

POPCORN

'A Stranger Among Us'
Proves Viewer-Friendly

Muhlenberg to Sponsor
Classes in Childbirth

An notion iioccurrbiBind mostly the
senior citizen* ire differing.

Foreiampk,backinS<pteinber 1989,
New leney Health Cue Facility Bonds
were being offered. The yield was 7.867
percent.

Not bad; bulcame April 1992 the bondi
were called. It wai only after the July
coupon went in for redemption Out many
bond holders found out the bond was
d i e d !

Now, I 111 ink Congress should enact
legislation making it mandatory to notify
bond holders at least 30 days before a
bond is called. This should be done by
registered mail and the bond with its
Cusipnumberlisled in the letter, h should
not be delivered through the normal mail.

Now, if you are applying (or Social
Security, you should know a landmark
decision regarding the crediting of wages
to Social Security accounts occurred re-
cently formillionsofAinericans.lt seems
there have been bookkeeping problems
with the wage crediting.

In settling the case, the federal gov-
ernment pledged to resolve the book-
keeping bungle which kept more than
$50 billion in wages from properly being
credited to Ihe Social Security accounts
ofmillionsof Americans. Accurate wage
records are essential to ensure people
receive Ihe full level of Social Security
benefits to which they are entitled.

Before Ihe agreement, Social Security
con Id refuse lo correct affected accounts
if the woiker or retiree no longer had Ihe
wage records — such as old W-2 forms
— to prove an error occurred. That is no
longer true. Asaresullof the suit records
from the years before or after lite affected
year can be used todemonslrale an error.

In other words,when you put in for
Social Security, you would have lo have
all your old W-2's.Woei

The controversy dales back to 1978,
when employers first were required to
send separate reports of their workers'
earnings lot he Internal Revenue Senicc
and Social Security.These reportsshould
have reflecltd the same total wages, but a
1937 investigation by the General Ac-
counting Office revealed about $58.5
billion in earnings were not properly
credited to the Social Security accounts
of an estimated 9.7 million people between
1978 and 1984.

Asireiult.manyretirees may not have
received the Social Security benefits due
them and many current workers still may
have the wrong amount of money cred-
ited to their Social Security accounts. In
addition to lost benefits, the improper
wage crediting also means benefits may
have been denied completely to some
retirees who should have qualified for
them.

About $31 billionof the original $58.5
billion unaccounted wages remained
unresolved at Ihe lime of the settlement.

In the meantime, additional errors ac-
cumulated from 1984 to 1988, resulting
in • current total at about $68 billion in
wagei still not credited properly to indi-
vidual Social Security accounts.

Barbershoppers
Next Attraction

In the Park
The summer band concerts con-

tinued lasl week with the sounds of
The Salaam Temple Shriners String
Band The band kept the crowd in-
volved with bright, lively, sing-alongs
throughout the entire concert.

To conclude the summer concert
series, The Westfield Recreation
Commission will welcome The
Jerscyaires Barbershop Quartet. Un-
der the leadership of James Bazewicz,
Musical Director, and Jack Robinson,
Director Emeritus of the chorus, the
concert-goers can look forward to
musical selections in four-part
unaccompanied Barbershop harmony
style.

The selections will include famil-
iar melodies, romantic ballads and
novelty numbers.

The concerts are held at 8 p.m. at
Mtnctowaskin Park, and admission is
free. For additional information,
please call the recreation Office al
789-4080.

Warmly satisfying,^ Stranger Among
Us is a beautifully-filmed, intelligently
realized buffel of socio-cultural fascina-
tions.

Director Sidney Lumei employs a
murder mystery as the entrance-way to
the otherwise cloistered world of Hasidim,
an ultra-Orthodox sect of Jews.

It'dbeeasy, and equally shortsighted,
to quickly dismiss this effort as a Jewish
version of Witness, similar in that Ihe
latter explored the lifestyle of Ihe com-
parably-reclusive Pennsylvania Dutch.

Bui wliile there arestriking similarities,
including a potential romance involving
the outsider detective in both cases, A
Stranger Among Us most assuredly has a
soul of ill own.

Me Ian k Griffith, surprisingly, happily,
is not so squeaky of voice in this outing;
she stars as Emily, the detective in
question. Assigned to the homicide in-

Committee Seeks to Dispel Myths
About Town's African-Americans

By Michael Gotdberger

\^ Orm Popcorn. Poof • Tmo Popcoma Fair -Three Popcorns, Good - Four Popcara. Excellent J

vestigation when a young diamond cutler
is murdered, Miss Griffith's rough broad
gumshoe proves somewhat shacking to
the head Rcbbe (more than a rabbi), the
highly respected, chief elder of Ihe theo-
cratic community.

"Bet you're not used to a girl like me,"
Emily asks glibly, nervously.

"Is anyone?" responds the Rebbe.
Emily,a brightcop,quickly ascertains

Ihe murder Dial look place in New York's
diamond district is an inside job. The
Rebbe is incredulous, but ultimately
agrccstolel Ihe delectiveassumca Hasidic
identity and work undercover—hence, a
stranger among them.

Sure, there's a murder myslery lo de-
cipher here, but it's hardly Agatha
Christie.

Director Lumet, who sure could spin a
sleuiher yarn in he wanted lo, makes no
bones about his proclivities here; hischief
interest is not whodunnit, but rather, a
study of Hasidic mores and folkways.
And just tojuice things up, he orchestrates
the taboo love interest between officer
Emily and the Rebbe's brilliant son, Ariel,
played with special elegance and purpose
by John Pankow.

Miss Griffith is appropriately tense
and snappy as Iheoulsider, establishing a
characterization that complements Ihe plot
in good fashion.

Though she doesn't know it until her
interaction with Ihe Hasidim, Ihe tough
New York cop is sadly empty, devoid of
purpose or goals. On the contrary, Ariel is
complete with spiritual fulfillment and a
profound sense of destiny...but Ihe at-
tractions of Emily do challenge the Tal-
mudic scholar's sense of balance.

Thus begins the early inklings of a love
affair that simply cannot be,..or can it?

Ariel.you see,notonlyisan extremely
devout Jew, but heir apparent to Ihe Rebbe
spot.

But then again. Miss Griffith's pro-
vocative police officer is as intriguing lo
Ariel as she is beautiful. Apparently,
Director Lumet wanted to immerse him-
self in what ostensibly becomes a paean
to the Hasidic way of life; loving
brushstrokes create acolorfully-lextured
embroidery that ennobles the lifestyle in

•questions though curiously not balanced
with any negative revelations.

Potential romance and the homicide
case play second and third fiddle, re-
spectively.

Miss Griffith, displaying a nice com-
petency of range, creates a fine chemistry
in her cultural duel with an equally-pro-
ficient Mr. Pankow.

Doing Ihe gelting-to-know-you thing,
they offer touching, thoughtful moments.

A work with its heart inthe right place,
A Stranger Among Us is certain lo win
friends.

Childbirth classes, sponsored' by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, will be held in Sep-
tember at the hospital on Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Registration is required. Forms may
be obtained from a personal physician
if he or she is on staff at Muhlenberg.

Those registering for infant care,
early pregnancy and Lamaze classes
will receive a discounted cost of $95.
For additional information and reg-
istration, please telephone668-2353.

Lamaze classes, coating 455, will
be offered on four consecutive
Mondays beginning September 14,
five straight Tuesdays commencing
September 1 and five successive
Wednesdays beginning September 2.

Because of the Labor Day holiday,
the first session of the Monday scries
will be held on Thursday, September
3.

Infanl-careclasses coding $30wiJl
be held on Tuesdays, September 1,8,
15 and 22.

A refresher Larrure course hat been
scheduled for Thursdays, September
10 and 17. The cost is $30.

Early-pregnancy classes, costing
$20, will be held on Mondays, Sep-
tember 14,21 and 28.

A breas(-feedingdass.costiiig$15.
will be held on Thursday, September
24 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in South
Main No. 2 conference room. All
other classes will be held from 7:30
to9:30o.m. in the School of Nursing.

Th» Ballbird, a South American bird, alngi on* reputed note
that can be heard for more than a mile.

There is a myth about Ihe African-
American living in the Cacciola
community. <
••• II is said our streets areurnafe, our

children have no self-worth and ev-
eryone is on welfare.

This is nol true. There is good and
bad in every neighborhood andour's
is no different.

The Community Action Commit-
tee is trying to change this fictional
conception by making plans loin vile
different organizations to visit our
community and see for themselves.

Our goals are the same as every one
else that live in our good town — a
good education for our children, good
housing, understanding landlords, not
ones who don't understand we want
good housing for our famiiies.and

good jobs so we may supply our
families with things they need.

The Community Action Commit-
tee is working very hard to change
the thinking within and the concep-
tion outside of our area.

Help us make our town a belter
place for all of its citizens, young,
old. black, white, yellow, rich and
poor.

We need volunteers, mentors and
donations. Anyone wishing to help
may telephone Mary Withers, Ihe
Chairman, al 654-5192.

Mary W. Withers
Chairman

West field Community
Actiim Committee

West field

Charles DombrosM

Charles Dombroski
Receives Degree
From Caldwell

Charles Dombroski of Westfield
hasgraduated from Caldwell College
in Caldwell. He received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in English and History.

Charles' outstanding work in En-
glish and journalism was recognized
by his selection for both Sigma Tau
Delta, the International English Honor
Society, and the Society of Collegiate
Journalists, a national honor society
of collegiate mass communications.
He also was elected into Who's Who
Among Studtms jif American Uni-
versities arid Colleg es arid" PKi A Ipha'
Thela, the international honor society
in history.

In his senior year, the student served
us ihe Editor of Ihe College '.•* student
newspaper and anchorman for Ihc
campus television news program.
"Caldwell Chronicle."

He had been a member of the edi-
torial staff of the campus literary
magazine, The Calyx, and was in-
volved in Ihe television program,
"Free Speech," which was taped at
Caldwell College and aired through-
out the state by the Cable Television
Network of New Jersey.

AUGUST
CLEARANCE

Save 35% to 50% off list price

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., Norm Plainfield

(908) 756-3274
Featuring Harden, Hickory Chair, Station,

Stiffel, Thomasville, Barcalounger, and more.
Hourr Mon. - Sat. 10 to 5:30 P.M., Thura. 'til 9
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Dance Company Prepares
For Its New Season

The Wcstfield Dance Company is
preparing for its 1992-1993 season,

The company is a non-profit
children's dance company comprised

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B75»-ee.

CITICORP HOMEOWNERS SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. ANTHONY PINSMX
AND DOLORES C. PINNIX, HIB WIFE,
CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORP.: DOROTHY PAYNE; CLARENCE
LAWRENCE EDRINA HARE; DEFEN-
DANTS,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By vlrlua of tha above-staled wrll ol
execution to m * dlr*cl*d I ehaN *xpo*e
for sat* by public vancfua. In ROOM 2O7 In
tha Court Houaa), In th* City of Elizabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 1BTH
day ol AUQUBT A.D., 1002 at two o'clock
in Uia afternoon of aald day.

Tha proparty lo ba> aold la located In tha
CITY of ELIZABETH, In t h * County of
UNION, and tha Stata of N*w Jaraay,

Commonly known aa: 1159 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 0150 In Block No. 12.
Dlms-nalons of Lot (Approximately)

69.18 faat wide by 28 93 f**>t IOTIQ.
Nearest Croaa Straat: Sltuata on tha

SOUTHERLY «ld*of ANNASTREET.91.05
fool from tha EASTERLY aid* ol WALNUT
STREET.

Thara Is due approKlm*t*ly $82,076.00
with lawful lnl«raat from May 1,1000 and
costs. And in the) s*cond plac* unlo tha
delendantChryatarFlrsi Financial S*rvtcai
Corp. thara la due tha aum of (41,870.46
with lawful Interaal Irani February 5, 1SS0
and coils.

There Is a Full Legal Description on Me
In lha Union County Sheriff's Olllc*.

The Sheriff reeerva* Ihe right to adjourn
Ihls aala.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS
CX-B20-O5 <STL i WL)
1 T - 7/23. 7/30.
a/es, 8/1,3/9.2 .

of youngdancers, »ged 10 to 18, from
the Weslfield area.

Mr*. Jenny Login, the owner and
Artistic Director of the Westfield
School of Dance, is the Director of
the dance company.

The purpose of the company is to
educate young people on the art of
dance by training them through
classes, rehearsals, performances,
competitions and workshops, at-
tending performance* and working
with choreographers from the New
York City area.

The company also serves as a
community service by performing for
local organizations. such as churches,
at street fairs or at club activities, at
no cost to the public.

The company will hold two dance
conceits this season, as well as par-
ticipate in competition*, perform as a
community service, and attend dance
workshops and concerts.

Fund-raising through the Weslfield
Dance Guild will help support the
company to meet its goals for the
1992-1993 season.

For further information on audi-
tioning for the company, joining the
guild, or booking the company for
performances, please telephone 789-
3011.

Ian Rhodes
On Dean's List

Ian Rhodes, a 1990 Weslfield High
School graduate, was again named lo
the Dean's List at Seton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange for the 1992
spring semester.

Ian is a junior in the W. Paul
Slillman School of Business major-
ing in accounting.

Massachusetts Mutual
Cites Richard C. Griggs

Mr*. Jenny Login

Richard C. Griggs, of Westfield, a
local agent for Massachusetti Mutual
Life Insurance Co., has been named
to the MassMutual Masters Club for
1992, it was announced by the
company's President, Thomas B.
Wheeler.

Mr, Griggs is a co-founder of
Benefit Service Company, an em-
ployee benefits consulting firm in
Westfield.

He is one of only 10 members of
the company's field force of 4,500
agents nationwide to be selected for
this prestigious award, which recog-

State Home Sale Rise
Praised by Realtor Unit

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dav id

Second quarter home sales in the
Garden Stale rose 6.4 per cent over
the same quarter last year, the New
Jersey Association of Realtors re-
ported last week.

The increase in New Jersey home
sales reflects a growing consumer
confidence level and the affect the
lowest mortgage interest rates in al-
most 20 years are having on the re-
sale housing market, according to
association President Maurice H.
Hageman, 2nd.

"New Jerseyans in greater numbers
are vising realtors' offices and find-
ing out they can afford to buy the
home of their dreams,"Mr. Hageman
said. "Despite aneconomy struggling
to grow, buyers are entering the
market while the interest rales con-
tinue lo be favorable."

"The resale housing market in New
Jersey appears to have settled on a
course of recovery," Mr. Hageman

— Rhode* of Weslfield. . added.."This is the third, quarter in a

WESTFIELD SIDEWALK

C E L E B R A T I O N
SUNBRELLA DAYS
AUGUST 13TH AND 14TH

LEGITIMATE 50% OFF
Fine Select Jewelry

and

50% OFF CLEARANCE
of Select Gifts

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

_219JNorth Avenue West, Westfield •233.6900
Jeffrey Arkln *;T, Andrew Arkln

( t l A ( > r i K l i i » l e ( J c i n « l < ) ( ( l ' i t / * V . .• < J I A l i r n c i i t i i r r <•<•

row where sales have increased over
the prior year."

Existing single-family home sales
in Northern New Jersey for the most
part reflected the state-average in-
crease of 6.4percenl; the Central and
Southern portions of the stale-posted
increased sales of 13 and 3 percent,
respectively. Local Board of Realtors
reporting the most dramatic sales
increases were: Gloucester County,
40.8 percent; Somerset County, 30.3
per cent; Meadowlands, 26.2 percent;
Warren County, 23.7 per cent;
Monmouth County, 21.5 per cent;
and Sussex County, 20.5 per cent.

The median sales price of an ex-
isting single-family home in New
Jersey increased 1.6 per cent from
4147,500 in the first quarter of 1992
to $ 150,000 in the second.

Regionally, the median sales price
during that same period in Northern
New Jersey increased 4.S per cent,
from $179,600 to $187,700 and 3.1
percent in Central, from 4138,500 to
$ 142,800. but declined 2 per cent in
the Southern part of the slate from
$108,600 to $106,400.

The state's housing alTordability
index increased for the second straight
quarter, from 98.6 in the second
quarter of 1991 to its current level of
106.3.

The housing affordabilily index is
based on current median incomes,
median housing prices and average
mortgage interest rates.

Using those guidelines, a New
Jersey family earning the slate's
median income of $47,200 actually
earned $2,788 more than the amount

nizes outstanding professional
achievement over many years.

The holder of a bachelor of arts
degree from Dartmouth College in
Hanover, New Hampshire and a
Master of Science Degree from
American College, Mr. Griggs joined
Massachusetts Mutual in 1960. Heis
a designated Certified Pension Con-
sultant of the American Society of
Pension Actuaries.

A Past President of the Estate
Planning Council of Northern New
Jersey and the Greater Newark
Chapter of the American Society of
Certified Life UnderwritersandChief
Financial Consultant, he is a founder
and Director of the ManchestcrTrusi
Company, an Elder of the New
Providence Presbyterian Church and
a Director of the New Jersey Counci I
on Prison Fellowship.

Mr. Griggs and his wife, Mrs. Lois
Griggs, have 1 wodaughters, Deborah
and Alison Griggs.

Trailside to Hold
'Night Sky Viewing'

During "Night Sky Viewing" on
Tuesday, August 26, from H to 9:30
o'clock at the Trailside Nature an
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road, Mountainside
there will be an orientation in the
planetarium identification of bright
stars, visible planets and constella-
tions and discovery of the Hercules
star cluster, the Summer Triangle and
the Milky Way.

Participants who will be asked to
register and pay admission of $2 per
person, are requested to bring blan-
kets or lawn chairs, binoculars and
marshmallows to roust on a campfire.

Please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670 to register.

required topurchasc a median priced
home of $150,000 with 20 per cent
down and a 30-year mortgage at 8.53
percent.

The sea.sonally-adju.sled annual rate
for existinghome sales in New Jersey
for the second quarter of 1992 is
140,300, up 6.4 per cent from Ilic
131,900 a year earlier.

Regionally, the seasonally-adjusted
annual rate for existing home sales in
Northern New Jersey increased 3. [
percent, from 57,600to 59,400; 1 J.4
per cent in Central, from 41,100 lo
45,800.and 6percenl in ihc Southern
part of the slate from33,100to35,10C.

NOW AT AUSTER'S

Back-to-School Specials!

Mini Baikal™ tub lo;
imal loada

Eilra cteanWhit* on whito afpaar.
•nca. 3.«cu h. capacity,
baeompartmafilwlthfc*

1 cabin*! ohavts
aMtlTAWl
Whita on whit* ap
p«W«FK|. 1.7 CU

caaaeify. lo* p
mant witi Z tnn tea

dry conlial
y 5 cycles includ

fc*B Autorntbc Pomw
nanl Piait 4 dryinq
ulactim

Richard C. Griggs

Crafters Sought
For Boutique

Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside is
looking for craflers and artisans to
display and sell products at its 1992
Nature Boutique on Sunday, De-
cember 6, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Items to be sold should be hand-
made from natural materials or based
on a natural history theme. The reg-
istration fee for the event is $15.
Admission will be a $1 suggested
donation which will include a
doorprize ticket.

The center also is seeking volun-
teers lo work in Ihe Children's Gift
Sliop.

For more information, to volunteer
or to reserve a spot please telephone
789-367OTuesday through Saturday.

'Summer Sky Secrets'
Revealed at Trailside

During "Secrets of the Summer
Sky," which Lsbeingheldon Sundays
during August at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at
the Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center Planetarium at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, participants will be able to
locale and explore Ihe Zodiacal con-
stellations of Leo, Virgo, Libra,
Scorpio and Sngiltariu.s.

They will be able to view distant
objects.exploded stars, galaxies and
dark nebulas that lie beyond the Zo-
diiic.

Admission will cost $2 per person
and S1.70 for senior citizens.

Nochildrcnuruler6ycnrs old will
be admitted.

'The Sky Inside'
Due at Trailside

During "The Sky Inside" at the
pkinetiirium of the Trailside Nature
and Science Center at Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside on Thursday, AugllM 20, at 2
p.m. those aged 4 lo 6 years old
accompanied by an adult will be able
to explore the day and nighttime sky
and talk about the transition of Ihc
daytime sky to nighttime while ex-
ploring Ihe movement of the sun and
the moon.

Admission will be $2 per person
and $1.70 for scntorcitizen.s.

bumrn
ALL SUMMER CLOTHING
5 0 % Off

|40%-

CIMMIT
Ski 6 Sport
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Decorating Den to Hold
Presentation August 20

Mrs. Kalrina Coxe of Decorating
Den, which calls itself the world's
largest interior decorating franchise
company, will hold a free workshop
on how to create a new look or atmo-
sphere for bedrooms on Thursday,
August 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Woman's Club of Westfield at 318
South Euclid Avenue.

The workshop will feature before
and after slides of award-winning
bedrooms which show decorating
makeovers.

The slides feature rooms decorated
by Decorating Den interior Decora-
tors and judged at the Plaza Hotel in
New York City by editors of maga-
zines such as Better Homes and
Gardens. Ladies' Home Journal.
House Beautiful and Woman's Day.

Discussions will help participants
who want completely new looks or
tips on accessorizing to create a dif-
ferent atmosphere in their bedrooms.

With more than 1,100 Decorating
Den franchise owners in the United
States, Canada, Scotland, England,
Australia and Japan, Decorating Den
is the first affordable, international,
shop-at-home interior decorating
franchise company according to Mrs.
Coxe, and each franchisee is profes-
sionally trained al Decorating Den's
headquarters in Belhesda, Maryland.
Consultations always are compli-
mentary.

For more information on the
workshop, please telephone Mrs.
Coxe 232-5352.

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader
are reminded all copy should be in the
hands or the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Westfield, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it lo appear.

For events which happen the weelc-
endpriortopublicalion, pressreleases
should reach (he Editor by Monday of
the week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or 'iiwiths ;;i advance, we encourage
submission of slories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

Business After Hours
To Be Held August 26

S\n inteffigent man

never snubs amjboiy.

The next Business After Hours
gathering of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce will be held
on Wednesday, August 26, from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. at Deli Fair at 274 North
Avenue, East, in the Drug Fair
Shopping Center.

All new members, invited guests,
will be introduced. Southside mem-
bers and prospective members espe-
cially have been invited.

A discussion of final signups for
Westfield FestiFall and other Cham-
ber-related activities will be the only

program.
This Business After Hours mixer

will be an informal, occasion which
will provide time to exchange busi-
nesscards, develop businesscontacts
and become acquainted with the
business of Deli Fair.

Thecostof$8permemberand$10
per non-member, will include sand-
wiches and soft drinks subsidized by
Deli Fair, wine and door prizes.

For reservations, the Chamber of-
fice ut 233-3021, by Friday, August
21.

PUBLIC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
A MUST KNOW

The oldest books are still only just out to those wbu have not read
them.

—Samuel Butler

|tdiror-« Noi«: ll< Notk* odvariiilng
nlayi a uniqua roU both In American
hi it ory and tn lh« protsit by which HtJt
country1» democracy Is prvwrvad. kt» on*
pr*mli« it thai p«opU mutt b* Informed
H ttiay ar* lo govern Htirmaiv*. cwn-
p«t*nHy. Public NoHc* advartUIng first
cam* Inio being with ttt* Congr»ft of
1792. That body, rvcognliin'e Ht rsip

WESTFIELD LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Adult School — P.O. Box 606 232-4050
Board of Health — 425 East Broad Street 7H9-4O7O
Fire Department, 405 West North Avenue, Headquarters 7H9-4130

1029 Central Avenue 7K9-4140
To report a fire 232-2000

Human Services, 425 East Broad Street 789-407'J
Memorial Library, 550 East Broad Street 7K9-4O90
Municipal Offices, 425 East Broad Street 789-4030
Police Headquarters, 425 East Broad Street 789-4000
Public Works, 959 West North Avenue 7H9-4100
Recreation Department, 425 East Broad Street 789-40K0
Rescue Squad, 335 Waterson Street 233-2501
Tax Assessor 1M-W55
Tax Collector 789-4050
Town Administrator, 425 East Broad Street 789-4040
Town Clerk, 425 East Broad Street 7K9-4O30
Town Engineer, 959 West North Avenue 789-4100
Town Treasurer 789-4035
Violations Bureau, 425 East Broad Street 789-4060

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Business Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 7K9-4420
Assislanl Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 7H9-44O1
Audio-Visual Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4434
Athletic Field House, 801 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Director of Fine Arts, 302 Elm Street 789-4417
Director of Health Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4516
Director of Instructions, 302 Elm Street 789-4415
Director of School-Community Relations, 302 Elm Street 789-4430
Director of Special Services, 302 Elm Street 789-4440
Elementary Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-442X
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4540
Personnel Office, 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street 789-4460
Sharing Talents and Skills Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-4432
Edison Intermediate School, 800 Rahway Avenue 789-4470
Franklin School, 700 Prospect Street 789-4590
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard 789-4490
McKinlcy School, 500 First Street 789-4455
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street 7H9-4560
Tumuqucs School, 641 Willow Grove Roud 789-4580
Washington School, 900 Saint Murk's Avenue 789-4600
Westfield High School, 550 Dorian Road 789-4500
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue 7H9-46O5

matter General to advertise lor bid* for
the cofistrvctjon of new port oflicM. From
rttoi Inautpldoui beginning to the com-
plex publication requirement* In l«d-
eral, stale and local l a w i today,
government officials have come more
and more fa understand their obllaa-
Horn to Inform the public through PublU
Notice odvertiilnf. Newspapers over the
years hova been tt*e t'ehlcl* by which
mese obligations have been fulfilled.
Ihey will lonllnun fn be as long at th«
public demand. Hint It be Informed tr«-
que îHy and by H» belt meam poislbte.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

• SUPERIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-H343-Q1.

CITICORP MORTQAQE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
VS. ONOFHIO REINA AND NAZARENO
REINA, HIS WIFE; BAK-A LUM CORP. OF
AMERICA: FORD MOTOR CREDIT COM-
PANY; FRANCIS WATSON (TENANT),
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* *bova-Btatad writ of
execution lo m« directed I shall expos*
for Bala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ilio Court House, In the C|[y oT Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 19TH
day of AUQUST A.D., 1092 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be aold la located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the Slate ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 637 DEVtNE AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 259 In Block No. 6.
Dlmenslane of Lot (Approximately)

100.00 leet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

NORTHERLY side of DEVINE, 159.03 feet
IrDm lha EASTERLY >ldo of JOHNSON
AVENUE.

There in due approximately $96,200.75
with lawful interest from March 1, 1902
and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on tile
In the Union Counly Sheriffs Office.

The Sharif I reserves the rlcjhl to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MAHTON6, ATTORNEYS
CX-910 OS (GTL A WL)
1 T-7/23, 7/30,
0/0 i 0/I3/B2 Fse:» 168.88

Music Staff / CO. Annex
233-1448 / 233-5111 ? 9 Elm Street • Westfield

Dr. Bonsall Participates in Chiropractic Survey
Dr. William B. Bonstll , a

chiropractic rjrictitioner in Westfield,
recently participated in a milestone
research project for the chiropractic
profession.

Dr. Bonsall was among the ap-
proximate lOper cent ofthe nation's
licensed chiropractors who repre-
sented their profession by providing
information for a Survey of
Chiropractic Practice.

Working in conjunction with Plate
licensing-board members, educators
and field practitioners, the survey
was developed and conducted by the
National Board of Chiropractic Ex-
aminers. The board is the international
testing agency for chiropraclic health
care.

The project waa undertaken to de-
fine the l«sk». duties and professional
responsibilities common to licensed

United States chiropractors. The re-
sulting Report of Chiropractic
Practice in the United States will have
numerous applications in chiropractic
testing and other areas.

Similar surveys developed by the
board have to dale also been provided
upon request to the chiropraclic
regulatory boards in Canada, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

TO
STCM

MATERNITY FASHIONS

WESTFIELD
908-232-2212
57 Elm Slreel

SUMMIT
908-273-7444

447 SprHgW Aw. ITie Strand

MORRISTOWN
201-267-4797
56A South Street

Michael Kohn Jewelers'

SENSATIONAL
Indoor Sidewalk Sale

^Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 13-15]

Choose from our select
display of elegant

earrings, watches and
giftware, all at

sensational savings!

-Aticfiael
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in our 86th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
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ECHO U U CHURCH Of CHRIST
KM Iroaa M m al
Sariajfle U Avtaw

Veetflcla
Jerry L Daalcl, Mlalaler

2SMX(

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22202-M.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, a corporation. Plalnlllt VS.
ELIZABETH HAWKINS, Individually and aa
Executrix of the £•<• ! • of John L. Hart on.
deceseea, at al, Dafendante.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAGED PREMISES.

By virtu, of t t i* above-elated writ of
execution to m« directed I ahall anpoaa
lor sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Hou» , In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. tha 2nd day
of SEPTEMBER A.O., 1992 at two o'clock
In tha afternoon of aald day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND 8TATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1020 Flora
Slraat.

TAX LOTNO. Account #8-786, IN BLOCK
NO.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: (APPROXI-
MATELY) 25 FEET WIDE BY 100 FEET
LONG.

NEARESTCROSS STREET: SITUATE ON
THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF FLORA
STREET. 250 FEET FROM THE WESTERLY
SIDE OF SPRING STREET.

Thera Is due approximately tha aum of
$17,081.53 togathar with Intaraat at tha
contract rata of 74b on 115.384.72 balng
tha principal sum In default (Including
advances. If any) from OCTOBER 10,1 S01
to APRIL 2, 19BZ and lawful Inlaraat
tharaaftar on tha total aum dua plaintiff
and costa.

Thara )• a full laga! daacrlptlon on Ma In
lha Union County Sheriff* Offlc*.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. BECKER &
ACKERMAN, ESQS
TELE •(201)763-7768
FILE • XFL 24,274

CX-B27-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 8/6.8/13,
B/20 & e/27/92 Fee:

ST. n U N ' l ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Umktrt t N1U Roe* WMl Rahway Avtnut

VcfMkM
The RJ|kl t t v m n e Konaignur

laaace *. Rwk«, raitor
Tfcc RJ(kl Revenue Nonaignor

T h e m * I . Mcaacy, Pwtof EmertaiJ
1J2-I2U

Saturday evening M«u, 5: W.
Sunday Mutes, 8, 9 1 5 and 10:45 a.m and

12:15 p m
Daily muses, 7:30 and 9 am-

6RACI ORTHODOX PRISRmillAN
CHURCH

UOORailcvara, Vetlfleld
The RcverciHl Stanitad M. Sutton, Jr.

Paetor
MJ-5M* or 1J2-44OJ

Sundiy, 9:4$ a.m., Sunday School wiUi clissus
for3yearaldithrou|htdiilu; 11 o'clock Morning
Worahlp, Nursery provided; Htvereno Sulton to
preach on "Christian living That Costs You
Dearly;' 3 p.m., Service i t Meridian Convalescent
Center, ind 6 o'clock. Evening Warship with
leverend Sullon preaching on The Book of
Joel.-

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study and Prayer
ind Sharing Time i l (he church with Louis
KonCMl leading a study of the Boot o/Kevela-
Hon.

Friday, 7 pm., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nlining Home.

THI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THI HOLY TRINITY

WcatflcM Avenue «nd rirai Street
The Rlajhl Reverend Momlgnor

FrsnclaJ. HotiRhton, Pastor
Rectory: 2}2-ai]7

Siturdiy Evening Masses; 5;.10 and 7 o'tluck
Sunday Misses 7:30, 9 anil 10:30 a.m. am!

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Dally Muses: 7 and 9 u i .
Novena and Miss: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKl'S ArWCAM METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

}00 Downer Street, Wcslfield
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paaior
3»

Sundiy Church School, 930 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:)0 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 am.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service,6 am.
We welcome ill to |oln us In our services.

SAVE 50% and MORE

swear,

s*''r*''

Robes!
leepwearw

Under the Umbrella at

1C7 E. BROAD STREET '
WESTFIELD, W. J . • 233-Z7M

MasterCard • Visa • American Express

to serve you better!
Our new larger, ground-level fjcllllle) provide
our cuslomeri wllti od-sireel parking, i bright
and cheery atmosphere, aj well as a greatly
expanded Inventory of ihe finest In past-
surgery products. Our layal customers will ex-
perience i new level o[ comfort
cuvenlence, anil we Invite ihuse of you wlio
are not yel our customeri lo Hop by .ind (jot
lo know ui

A Personal Touch
Mastectomy Boutique

formerly un Qutmliy Stmt

223 lilmer Slrcel • Wcstflcld, NJ
(908) 232-4261

Anne Daddy OdsUnger

THE MRST RAPTIST CHUDCH
170 Elm Slr««

Or. Roarrt I. Harvey, MlnlMer
Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minitter of Chriallan Education
and Evangelism

Wllllmn R. Malhcws
Minister of Music

1)32278
Today,7:l5p.m.,AUNONandACOAMeellnRs.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group; 19 ».m. Joull
Worship Service wlthFlrsI Congregationa] Church
with Dr. Robert L Harvey preaching on "Volume
Up - Volume Down."

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

Tuesday, 12 15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 b u t Irotd Street, WrMfleld

The Rnvrene D»vld F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Philip R. Dicttcrkh,
Mlntftcr of Music

Mra. Norme M. Hockenjos,
Dluonal Minister

Dr. Roger W. Planllkow,
Associate Mlniiter of Pariah Nurture and

Paaloril Carr
233-4211

This Sunday, August 16, Dr. Eugene Uutiach
will be the guest picachcr. Ills sermon will lie
entitled -Killing Uo.is on Snowy nays."

Sunday, Spiritual Development Gathering,')
am.; Summer Morning Worship, 10 o'clock, and
Fellowship Time wlllfollowihe Worship Service.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, youth discovery Days: Trip to Jolm

Street United Methodist Church ind South Street
Seaport, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Vacation Bible School
Festival 6 to S:JO p.™. anil Fife * Drum, 7 prn.

Wednesday, Career Prihancenicnt Seminar,
8:30 a.m.; Youth DUcovcry Days: Canoeing, 9
a.m. to S p.m., and Vacation BiMc School Festi-
val, 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, youth discovery Days: fiii-at Ad
venture, SJOi.ra. to I] p.m., anil Vacation Uilile
School Festival, & til K.30 p.m.

CALVARV LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Slrctl, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Slrwlihini-, Pastor
The Revercnrl ChrlJCIne Renan,

Assistant Pastor
276-241M

TEtc Reverend Strucklilnc will prruch ul tlir
8:15 a.m. Infurnul service, whlrhwllllw liulil In
Felloushlp Hall, and the <M(> a.in. Service ilf
Holy Communion, which will 1>« hold In the
sanctuary, on tile 10th Sunday liter 1'cntecosl.

Monday, 7:;W p.m., CoFigrcnillunal Cnuiull.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Ilmrr SlKet, WeslOeld,

The Reverend Dr. John C. WJghtman,
Paator

Tke Revcrcnl Mure J. Trlster,
Associate Pastor

233-149*
Today, 4 p.m., Patient Care In the Classroom,

and 7 p.ni, National Organization for Women in
the Classroom.

Sunday, August 16, 10 am, combined Wor-
ship Service at Ihe First Baptist Church al 170
Elm Street with Ihe Reverend Dr. Rohm I.
Harvey preaching, and 10 J.in, SI Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal '/.Ion Cliurch Worship Ser-
vice.

Tuesday, August IS, 7 p.ni., Ailult Children of
Alcoholics Seminar In Coc Fellowship Hall, and
Alalecn in Ketcliani Hall.

Wednesday, August 19,8p.m.,ALam>nlnCrjc
Fellowship Hall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Plate

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Xritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Inrchln
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Summer Schedule of Worship Services, July

through September C.
Sunday Worship Service, 9 '•>•«>•
Wednesday i-vcnlnR Worship Service, 7:̂ 1)

o'clock
l!»!y Communion Celelmlcd on the lirM ai:d

lluril .Sundays and Wednesdays of Ihe month

BETKI1 BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Plan, WrslfirliJ

The Jtcvrrtnd Kevin Clark. Paslor
23J-425O

Sunday School, 9:30 lo IO:3Oa.ra. wlih clissus
for all ages and Adull Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with th« Reverend Clark
piddling.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Mcmhcrs Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo 8 p m., and Bible Study,
K t. 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Vauth Fellowship led hy tlif
Reverend Denlse Reid

riRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
42Z ta i l Broad Slreel, Westflrld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:39 to 11:4" a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, S o'dnck.
Christian Science KeatllneRoom, 11 d y l

Street
ltally 9:30 a.m. In 5 p.m.
Tlmr.sday uulil 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

UNITED STATES CONdHltS
United StaUf S w t t t William "BUI"

Bradley, Democrat, IMS Vauxhall Head,
Union. 070M, 6M-0MO.

Unlud I t i t u I t n i l o r Frank It.
Laut*nb»ro. Democrat, 0>t*w*r I,
Gattwar Canlar, Mewaik, 07IH. M»-
3030.

United StatMfUprwMUUnMattlMw
J.RlRaldo.IlapubllGaii.7UCaB«nMloaal
Dlstilct, IMI Morrli Avenue, Union.
07083, 6B7-423S.

NEWJERSBY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD I22od DIlUMI

Siate Senator Donald T. Dtrreacues,
Republican, 1B01 Eaat Saeond ftreel,
Scotch Plalm, 0707S, 33115*0.

Aiiemblynun Rlchaid H, ••soar,
Republican. 203 Elm Stiaat. WeMflald.
D709D. 212-3S73.

AaiBmblyman Roban D. rianki, Re-
publican, Suit* 108, 2 U SOutb SUfMt,
New Providence. 07»74. MS-7777.

BOARD OF CHOON rRECHOLDRW
Chairman, Loute A. tantaoata, R>-

publtcan, 120 Coa Avenue, Hlllilde,
07205. 352-8221.

Vice-Chairman, Mice Linda Lee Sell*,
Republican. ISO Keata Avenue, I l l n b e t b ,
07209, »65-121».

Elmer M. Ertl. Democrat. 220 Cnerrr
Street, Roeelle. 07203. 241-1MI.

Jamei p. (ee l t , Rapubllcaa, 221

TCMPU ENANV-IL
756 East Broad Stml, WnlfliM

Rabhl Charkt A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah JUKIOW

232-6770
Summer ScKrdult

FrUay, Mlnyut, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,
ami Summer Shibbil Service, 8 p,m,

Saturday, Minyan, Mornlni Services, ID
o'clock.

Sunday, Minyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock.
Monday Through Thursday, Mljiyin, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WISTMELD
140 Mountain AvcniK

lite Reverend Dr. William ROM rorbca

Recycling Pickups Told
For the Rest of 1992

The Union Counly Utilities Aulhorily has released the schedule for
curb.side pickups of rccyclables during 1992 for WcstficlJ.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every olhcr week
according lo the following schedule:

Wcstfield
Thursdays — North of the r;iilro;td tracks

Fridays — Soulli of the railroad Tricks
NORTH
11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17

JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER

SOUTH
12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4ancllK

OCTOBER 1,15 and 2l) 2, 16 and 30
NOVEMBER 12 13
DECEMBER 10 and 24 II

No pickups on Fridays, November 27 and December 25; Tliursday,
November 26.

Residents are reminded to .set out their recyclable: by 7:30 a.m. the
day they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Iheir
materials according io the following guidelines:

• NEWSPAPF.KS — musl be clean and tied in bundles Iliat are no
more than eight inches thick. The bundles may not include paper hags,
magazines, telephone books or junk instil.

• (iLASS HOTTLKS AND JAKS — must he well rinsed wilh all
caps and lids removed. Labels, styrofoiun, niclsil rings and pliislie do not
have to be removed. Glass must be placed at the curb in it sturdy, reusable
conlainer. Only boll Ics and jars will be collected and no windows, glass,
dishes, pyrex, mirrors or crystal should be placed for cottcclion.

•ALUMINUM BKVKRACKCONTAINF.RS — musl be well rinsed
and placed in a sturdy, reusable container. Tin ciins, paint ciinsand spray
cans cannot be collected. (Note: A magnet will not stick lo the side or
bottom of a recyclable all-aluminum can.)

Glass and aluminum ret ydables must be .set oul in semantic conlainer.s.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bugs will not be collected,

Today, 9:30 ajn., Prayer Chapel.
Sunday, August \k, B and 9;)0 a.m., Worship

Services wilh Mrs. Helen M. Bcgltn, Director o(
Clirhilan Education, preaching; 9:10 a.m., Sum
nitr Choir Rehearsal, and 9:30 a.m., Child Care.

WOODSPDE CHAPIl
5 Mone Avtnut

Fanwood
232 1525

Sundiy, AuguM ]6, 11 j.m. and 6 p.m., Dr.
Jack FKh to speak; Sunday School for those aged
2 tlmmch those In high school, and Nursery
provided for younger children.

Wednesday, August 19, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting ind Illblr Study.

Bicycle Patrols

Have Been Added

To Police

Town Streets:

See Page 13

S n o o k e r sidewalkSale
Clean Up

and Thursday
August 13

Friday

Storewide Savings On All Summer Apparel

Hawtboroe Cue*, Retaile. 07203. jm-
1100.

rian* H. Lab. Rapablfcma. 1* Mvrtta
Avenue, h u n , 97M1, m-4Tl*.

Mario A, rapwonl, Reyallfa, Ilf
Hobawk M*e. Crulert. 070U, I7»-

Alma H. AagaaltM, HepaMlcii. 1R71
Wood Road. Stow* Plalaa, »T07«, 2J2-
•12*.

Caalnir Bovnlesyk. Dewtcrat, 211
Manball SWwt, EUaahota, 0720*. N4-
N4>.

WtlMf MrU0<.P—Ofllt, II
Bueet. Raaway, 070M. Ml-HM

COUNTY CLEM
Walter O. Ralplai, Mepubllcaa, It

Nlcholt Court, PuwMfJ 07MJ. tM-2074.
suiwooAn

Mra. Aa* P. Contl, O n w c n t . > ! •
PanirdeeKua,MowitaUulda.070M,2M-
70M.

namnAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGER

Mie* JOBWM Ralovpl. DMMcrat, 313
Plfroouth Road, Ualoa, 07013,127-4717

Ralph rraaaUck. Oaaaoerat, Uakm
Couolr C o w t a o u a . ElUaketo, 07201,
S27-44M.

WU1IIELD
Mayor Oarlaad C. "•ud" Rootbe, Jr.,

iDrl*o,a33-17M.
Wart Ctmaetlmaa Noraua H.

Graeo. Rapublleaji. 171 Uncola Read.
233-7712.

P i n t Waid Coancllmaa David A.
MabUM, RopuMkU, (37 Elmball Av-
enue. 213-U73

SacoBd Wart CotucUmaaJamaa X
i

233-023*.
a M C M U

C. Rut. Republican HI
232-MOt.

Third Wart Co a uott L
MacRltcble. Rapubllcaa, I IS Trially
Place, 233-R7M.

Third Ward Councilman Clary JeaMna,
BPv|f« l U v t EV^SB1#4 I V V •^^pvssa^S^p'ls^B'vr] v fVpST^P^Pv̂  4WVdB
1303.

PoiutB Waid CowacUaaaa Jaatea Hehr,
Democrat, 1M Haaol A M H , 233-3M1.

Po«rth Wart CowtetliBU Michael K.
Panatroe, Rapsbllcaa, • Bell Drive. 333
6340.

WEfTTBLD IflMD Of EDDCATKW
Mra. Saaan H. PapBor, PiaaMaat. 214

Sunaet Avenue, M4-lfM.
Mri.SueaaJacotMoa. VtooPiaftdaat.

» H Taraaquet Way. 232047s.
O. Brace HcPadden, 24* ty lvaaie

Place, 464 U 3 0 .
Dr. I . Cam Molnar. 332 Wychwood

Road. I64-M31.
Mra Mtlba S. Htaon, 1001 Tlce Place.

2331372.
Dr. Ren|unlaRuU,lOIraroreaa Court,

S64-1M4.
Mra. DarleUe Walib. 17IS Giandvlew

Avenue, U4-3I44.
Mra. EUfMa Eatkla, 14M Qraadvlaw

Avenue, 232-13*3.
Michael W. rex. MS Elm Street, 332-

4855.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe Jr. "s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bel] service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access Ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Westfield Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned as it courtesy. All photo-
cruphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, SO Elm Street,
within 60 days.

COMMUNITY PWSimRIAN
CHURCH OF M0UNTAIN9IDI

ttttr Pith ana Mtttlni HOUM Une
1J2-M9O

Dr. Chriitophcr R. Bcldon,
Pattor

Worship Ii held on Sunday* at 10 i.m. Niirwry
Hare during Mrvim. Alcoholics Anonymous
ijrriuris mtfi on Tu«day,Thur.idii|' md Sunday
t'vrnlnit.

Tlirre Is iniplr pirklnj md the bulldlrti It
ji-intlhlc In the hamllcipprd.

fur Infontiatloii pltiM call Ihe church o/flcc
ii the thovr nunh«r.

ST. PAUL') RPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 I M I Iroarl Slrctl, WnlflcM

Th« Rtvcnnd G. David DratMn. Rector
Thr Rfv»nnt Loll M«y«r

Aiioflit* R tAiioflit* Rec
The «fvtr«nd Hu|h Ungun

AsinclMe Urclin Imtrltui
JJ2IH06

Siihinirr wrvfof wlirrlilr 5und>yt, JutK 2H
ll.riHi|(!i Srniniikr 6.

Siimliy .srrvKrt Hffl.lhlrd mil fifth Sundays.
Inly Kmlnrln U-, mil II) am

M'IIMIII mi! Cimrlh Suniliiyt- 7:4S i ill, llnly
hiilmrM, and II) mlixk, Miirnllll Irtyfr

«irkil«y Scrvlm Wfilnr«liy 7 mill 9 VI
Mil Ili'lv lllllllllH

Iliurxljy i; III • m, l'r«lln| Sfrvlrr
| y , n l i | r l h l i l a y l

ll'ily hiiliiilti
lluly lliy.l, S.lnnljy, I i MI , I Inly Rmhwlll
Ivrnlni l>rtyrr will n-il I * mi l during the
rmfr
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Miss Carrie Christine Kolcho

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL J. MURPHY
(She is the former Miss Nicole E. Reidy)

JYlcoU £.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN JUSTIN McELROY
(She is the former Mtes Bronwyn Mary Smith)

B
Blid

xonuryn . Smitk
J\otcko clnqaqzd

Miss Nicole E. Reidy, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard C. Reidy of
Weslfield, was married on Saturday,
April 11, to Michael X. Murphy, (he
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Murphy, also of Westfield.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at Hoty Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield was the
Reverend James Cafone.

A reception al the Beacon Hill Club
in Summit immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a Laura Ashley gown
made of cotton sateen with a bodice
covered with cotton lloral lace. The
headpiece was a satin headband en-
crusted with a paisley pearl design
with a detachable fingertip-Ienglh
satin hemmed veil, and the bride
carried her great-grandmother's
prayer bookcovercd with while tulips,
roses, stephanolis and ivy.

Miss Alexis Reidy of Westfield
served as the maid of honor for her
sister.

She woreatwo-piece purple moire
tea-length dress with an ivory lace
collar and carried a wild garden
bouquet of red, pink, purple, while
and lavender tulips, freesia and roses,
the stems of which all were wrapped
in ivory ribbons.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Richard Barrett of West Roxbury,
Massachusetts, the Misses Cecelia
and Claire Greco, boih of Armonk,
New York, and Mrs. Peter Murphy of

Carmel, Indiana.
The flower girl was Rita D'Amico

of Mendham and the ring bearer was
John O'Connor of Bronxville, New
York.

The flower girl wore an ivory moire
taffeta dress with a lavender sash and
an ivory headband and carried flow-
ers similar to those of the maid of
honor.

The attire and flowers of the bridal
attendants were similar to those of
the maid of honor.

Serving as the best man for his
brother was Peter Murphy of Carmel.

The ushers were Marine Corps
Captain Thomas Collins cf Albany,
Georgia, Daniel McLaughlin of
Boston and James and Joseph Murphy
und Gerard C. Reidy, Jr., all of
Westfield.

A1984 graduate of Westficld High
School, the bride receiveda Bachelor
of Fine Arts Degree from Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia in 1988.

Her husband graduated from
Weslfield High School in 1982 and
received his Bachelor's Degree in
English from Boston College in
Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts in 1986.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs.
Jeremiah O'Connor and Miss Alexis
Reidy. A rehearsal dinner was given
by the parents of the groom at
Stefano's restaurant in Fanwood.

Following a wedding trip to Ari-
zona, (he couple established a resi-
dence in Westfield.

Miss Bronwyn Mary Smith, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith of Dallas, was married on
Saturday, May 9, to John Justin
McElroy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McElroy of Westfield.

The Reverend John Dinneen of
Boston College performed the cer-
emony al Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Churchin New York City. A
reception immediately followed in
the New York Athletic Club.

Miss Kathleen Kenny of Tenefly
was the maid of honor.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Carol Brinckerhoff, Mrs. Jill Dallas
and Mrs. Ingrid Dietrich, all of New
York City, and the Misses Mary Lynn
Halloran of Richmond and Bliss
Simmons of Alexandria, Virginia.

Stephanie McElroy, a niece of the
groom, was the flower girl.

Michael Costa of West Chester,
Ohio, was the best man. The ushers
were Jose Gervair of New York City,
Stuart Holiday of Washington, D.C.,
Gregory McElroy of Ridgewood,
James McElroy of Auburn, Maine,
Alex Smith of London and Michael
Smith of Harrisonburg, Virginia.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the groom's parents at the University
Club in New York City.

The bride, a graduate of James
Madison University in Harrisonburg,
is the Manager of Press Relation sin
New York Citv for Nickelodeon/Nick

n <zA/[c£C%ou
j

at Night, a division of Music Televi-
sion Networks.

Her father is the Senior Media
Officer of the Exxon Corporation in
Dallas.

The groom is a graduate of West-
field High School and Georgetown
University in Washington, D.C. He is
an underwriter at Commercial In-
surance Resources, a subsidiary of
Primerica Corporation.

After a wedding trip to Portugal,
the co.uple is residing in New York
City. '

Mrs. Carole C. Foley of Basking
Ridge, formerly of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Carrie Christine
Kolcho of Reisterstown, Maryland,
to Glen Mark Grabenstetler of
Reisterstown, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jo

J
Mr. and Mrs. David L. LiSooey of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, James Ryan LiSooey, on
Wednesday, July 29, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

James weighed nine pounds, eight
ounces and measured 21 inches at
birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr
und Mrs. Arthur Brown ofVero Beach,
Fionda.and his paternal grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. Harold LiSooey of
Rumson.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hudak,
Jr., of Annandaleannounced the birth
of their daughter, Lindsey Maria
Hudak, on Saturday, July 11, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Lindseyweighedcight pounds, 15-
and-a-half ounces and measured 19-
and-a-half inches at birth.

Lindsey's maternal grandparents
are Mr. an Mrs. Archie Cavclli of
Tewksbury.

Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Hudak of
Westfield, and her paternal great
grandparents are the late Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Sinclair of Westfield.

Emit Grabensletter of Leesburg,
Florida.

The bride-to-be graduated in 1982
from Westfield High School and in
1986 from Kutztown University in
Kutztown, Pennsylvania.

She is employed as a video producer
and director.

Herfianci graduated fromAnlioch
College in 1974.

Born and raised in Valley City,
Ohio, he now is employed as a
freelance scriptwriter.

The couple plans to wed in the fall
of next year.

>oin

Do SaL
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Salemnic of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Christopher Joseph Salemmc on
Wednesday, July 29, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Christopher's maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Anne Pawlicky of
West New York, and his paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Salemme.

n
GRAND

FORTUNE
GARDEN

OakTreeind Park Avenues
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

|NMT Hit EdiwiBwdwIn the

A * P Shopping C«n1tr)

GRAND OPENING

CHINA
LIGHT

102-108 E. Broad SI
WESTFIELD, N.J,

(Next to First Hatlonwld* Bank)

(908) 754-3310 • 754-3311 (908) 654-7170 • 654-7797

HOT LUNCH BUFFET
Ml You Cut EM- Soup Included

Kw. -5« l . 12:00-3:00 p.m.
Sunday Dlnnti Butftt 4:00-9:00 p.m.

HAVE GOURMET
CHINESE CUISINE IN

ELEGANT WESTFIELD

i
™ COUPON VALID FOR 2 LOCATIONS — w T I

NO EXP. DATE

Km Purchase
)f $30 or More

cannot b* UMd In conjunction »IUi any

China Light • Grand Fortune

NO EXP. DATE

Any Purchase I
01 $15 or More I

cannot b« nui In conjunction «Wi uif
ottm otfir/Kmit OM coupon p*r cutlomtr

China Light • Grand F o r t u n e !

FANTASTIC SALE
on

Bridal Samples

$199 to $299 JM

7-
CM/ I and Carry

Aerations Available

'BridaCjosfiions

232-7741

A Decorating Workshop
Decorating Den is pleased to

present an exciting and
informative seminar featuring

''Fabulous Bedroom Makeovers"
' August 20, 7:30 p.m.
•Woman's Club of Westfield

> 318 S.Euclid Avenue
> Door prizes, refreshments
•RSVP 232-5352Great Ideas Just Come To You."

221 North Ave., E.
Westfield, N.J. 07090

fJoRTI! POLK

Jinntmttv, %tb
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

You are invited to attend a

Free Seminar

New Alternatives in
Alzheimer s Care

by Carol Wilner, LCSW

Director, Therapeutic Services

Meridian - Brightwood (Maryland)

Monday, August 24, 1W

7:30 p.m.

Meridian - Westfield

15IS Lamberts Mill Road

West field

IM/lrlil

MERIDIAN
1'liM.se Cii 11 for iltirdicMs or inon* inlonn.ition.

908-233-9700

MOVADQ
The MuseumAVatch.

he classic "gold dot" dial design of the

Movado Museum Watch is in the permanent

collection of the Museum of Modern Art. This

timeless Umcpiece is water-resistant with a quartz

movement accurate to within seconds a year.

Swiss-crafted in 18 karat gold micron finish

electroplate for him and her.

l
J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cronford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll t r«« Numtmr: 1-0O<MB4'MAHTIN

MOM , 1 (lira M M 9 Ar> 1111 • tlHIRB 9 <!» D .V • SM 9AM-W • CLOSED WEO,
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Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Borowiec
of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter, Mary Elizabeth
Borowiec, on Saturday, August 1, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mary's maternal grandparents are
Dr. D. Lee Walshe of Bethesda,
Maryland and Dr. Frank E. Dully, Fr.
of Macco, Kentucky, and her pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Borowiec.

Retired Persons Group
Plans Picnic Next Week

Mountainside ChapterNo. 4498 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will bold a picnic on Thurs-
day, August 20, at 12:30 p.m. at the
Mountainside pool

All Mountainside senior citizens,
members and non-members, may
attend at a fee of $5 per person.

The "lunch bunch" will have its
monthly luncheon today at Ihe
Hamilton on Park Avenue in Madison
at 12:30 p.m. Please telephone Mrs.

K/icm/J tor generations lor Steak*. Prime Ribs. Seal<><><!

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

Children's Menu
BUSINESS LUNCHfDN SPECIALS

From

$995
•3.95

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $33.95

5tt Hours Open Bar Silver Canddibris
Hois D'cwuvres * f'"mrs

7 Course Oinner Fl™in<> Jubilee Show
Tigiet Print* Bridal Rooms

Wedding Cik« While Glove Service

Free Birtl)da\ or Annnersar\ Cuke \Mlh Dinner He>-et i alums
Elegant
MaMe

Staircases
908 322-7726

Park & Mountain Ave.. Scotch PIMUU, NJ

East/ Access
From

RU. 7« A 287

Audry Silsby at 654-8684 for further
information.

Fred Wiehl, the President, an-
nounced a special meeting will be
held on Tuesday, September 8, at
12:30 p.m. with the Westfield chap-
ter of the association.

The meeting will be held at
St.Paul's Episcopal Church at the
comer of Saint Paul and East Broad
Streets, Westfield. The purpose is to
up-date the seniors on the proposed
health care legislation.

An association representative from
the state will make a presentation and
a question-and-answer period will
follow. AH seniors may present their
views and recommendation so the
national association may press Con-
gress to enact meaningful health care
legislation, a spokesman said.

Nicole's Holds Yoga
Classes at Park

Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Avenue, Garwood, held its
fourth annual Yoga in the Park at
Unami Park on August 2.

The morning's activities included
a full Yogs class led by Nicole Mode,
the owner of the yoga center. Over 45
people of all ages attended the free
event.

The class ended with a period of
positive meditation and relaxation.

All yoga classes for this session are
filled but the center is holding regis-
tration for the fall session, which will
begin on Monday, September 14. For
further information, please call 789-
6425.

RlMINOION, r-ir.WJI MSI Y
OPEN i'-UMPAY ft [ VI.MYOAY IMAM 10 (i I 'M

MANVFACTUREfl OF FINE FURS SINCE 1821

INCREDIBLE, PRE-SEASON SAVINGS
ON ALL THE NEW 1993 STYLES!

AUGUST
FUR SALE

Why wait for winter? All the fabulous
new 1993 styles are here now at

Flemington Furs!
Mink, Fox, Sable,
Lynx and so much
more. And all at
truly incredible
preseason savings
that make the
world's best tiirs,
the world's best
fiir values.

Choose your dream tiir
now and save hundreds
of dollars before the

busy riir buying
season begins!

August Sale
Prices from
$395 to
$35,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory S. Boebinger
of Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Matthew Gray Boebinger,
on Wednesday, August 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Matthew's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Gray of
Indianapolis and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald
Boebinger, also of Indianapolis.

j
JD

inas.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spina of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Jillian Theresa Spina, on
Thursday, July 23, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Jillian's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Giaimo of
Bridgewater, and her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Spina.

Four From Town
Cited for Studies

Four town students, Frank Daniel
Isoldi, Amy Anne Martin, Madeleine
Anne Spalola and Stephanie Anne
Waddoups, were named to Ihe spring
1992Dean's List at Drew University's
College of Liberal Arts in Madison.

To attain the honor the students
had to achieve a minimum 3.4 grade
point average, equivalent to or better
than a B+ on a scale in which A
equals 4.0.

SUMMER FUN...OB Sond.v, Ih* W.lconw Wagon Club oTV/tMUU held it.
second annual ice cream wcUl at Ih* home of Mr. and Mr i . Mark Thompson.
More than 21 familin gathered for an evening of nclilizini, making ice cream
sundaes and enjoying the entertainment of a profauianal clown.

Ashbrook Nursing Home
Earns State Rating

Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains has earned a deficiency-free
rating from the New Jersey State
Department of Health for the second
consecutive year.

"Ashbrook Nursing Home is the
only nursing home in Union County
to achieve a deficiency-free rating
two years in a row," Ashbrook Ad-
ministrator Daniel J. Moles said. "The
inspectors delve into every detail of a
nursing home's operation and we are
proud to have maintained our defi-
ciency-free eating for two years."

New Jersey nursing homes are in-
spected annually by a team of sur-
veyors including registered nurses,

Mount Laurel Program
Proceeding in Westfield

about when actual work on the project
will begin.

The Westfield Town Council in
February 1991 approved a memo-
randum of understanding with
Elizabeth setting forth the terms of
Ihe Regional Contribution Agreement
which allows the town to transfer a
portion of its Mount Laurel housing
obligation to the city.

The town will pay $17,000 each
for 17 units and the developer will
pay $17,000 for each of four uniis to
be rehabilitated in the city.

The funds for the town to finance
its portion of Ihe agreement with
Elizabeth will come from money al-
ready in the Westfield capital pro-
gram. These funds would, in turn, be

Michael Soriano, 87
Michael Soriano, 87, of Westfield

died Tuesday, August 1 l.inOverlook
Hospital in Summit.

Services will be held at 10:30 a.m.
today, Thursday, August 13, in the
Gray Funeral Home, 31S East Broad
Street. Westfield.

Mr. Soriano had been a millwright
with the Singer Manufacturing Co. in
Findeme for many years before re-
tiring in 1963.

Born in Raritan, he had lived in
Westfield for 41 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Adeline Pensa Soriano; :i daughter.
Mrs. Anita J. Dryc of Thumiont,
Maryland; a son, Michael Soriano of
Madison; two sisters, Mrs. Mabel
Wetter of Asbury and Mrs. Editli
Corea of Rosette Park, six grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Interment will be in Fuirview
Cemetery in Wcslficld.

In lieu of flowers memorial con-
tributions in his name are requested
to be senl to The Puget Foundation,
200 Varick Slrcct, New York, New
York 10014-4810.

Augua! 13, 1S92

replaced with proceeds from Ihe sale
ofanumberoflotsontheEwanTract
and other lown assets such as sewer
rights.

Still another phase of the Mount
Laurel program, the construction of u
second senior citizen housing com-
plex of 100 to 133 units at a cost
estimated in excess of$ 10 million on
a site adjacent to the current complex
on Boynton Avenue, is under study
by Ihe New York City Housing Part-
nership, a non-profit organization
hired by the Town Council in June to
explore the fiscal options and feasi-
bility of the second complex at a fee
"capped" at $20,000.

Among'the options for financing
the complex are fc'defaltaX credits
corporations would be able to pur-
chase for funding costs of the com-
plex.

Although that federal program
expired in May, it is believed it will
be resurrected in some form in the
near future.

The town also has been approved
IO receive $20,000 in federal Com-
munity Development Block Grant
funds to hire a second consultant to
help ii explore other options for Ihe
second senior cilizen complex.

The council is not expeclcd to act
on a second consultant until it gels its
report from the New York group.

Teen Night Swim
Brings Out 100

The weekly Teen Night Swim held
at Memorial Pool saw about lOOteens
between grades 6 to 12 on July 5 in
attendance. Tecnsenjoyed swimming,
tetherball, sand-pit volleyball and
water-basketball underlhe stars from
S:30 to 10:30 p.m. for $3 each.

Ay teens wishing to participate arc
welcome Wednesday nighls until
September 4. Tor additional infor-
mation, please contact the Recreation
Office at 789-4080.

custom made shirts by John Robert antionces Us...

You May Onlcrju.m Two Made tu Measure
Shirts ImttMtd of'Thc UNIIIII Minimum Unite of Pour

Mu|<ir<:rcdlK n

(908) 232-9511
31 Kawt It toad St., WestfiHcl, IN jT 07090

dietitians and pharmacists who rate
all aspects of the operation. Defi-
ciency-free is the highest possible
rating available.

"The credit for this achievement
belongs to our hard-working staff.
Ashbrook's professional team pro-
vides residents with high-quality care
on a daily basis," Mr. Moles said.

For more information about
Ashbrook. or the deficiency-free sur-
vey, please telephone the Admissions
Director at 889-5500.

Ashbrook isamemberoftheMega
Care family of private, non-profit
nursing homes.

It is located at 1610 Raritan Road.

Representative Banks
$990,000 for Effort

A total of $990,000 in the bank for
his re-election campaign has earned
Representative Malthcw J. Rinaldo.
whose district includes Westfield, a
ranking of ninth nationally among
candidates for the House of Repre-
sentatives, according to federal
campaign records.

The analysis of campaign finances
was made by the Federal Election
Commission.

Ariel Klein Attends
Career Program

Westfield resident, Ariel Klein, was
one of 74 women from across the
country participating in the Exploring
Career Options in Engineering and

[Science.program* held.in .two ses-
sions, Joiy 12 to 24 and July 27 u>
August 7, at Stevens Institute o'f
Technology in Hobokcn. It is a re-
search and career program that pro-
vides promising high school women
with the opportunity to investigate
diverse fields of engineering and
science while experiencing life on a
college campus.

Among the activities scheduled for
participants was an individual re-
search project for each student, as
well as laboratory experiments, lec-
tures, lours, trips to New York City
and to local industries and social
events. Renovated laboratories in
physics, chemistry and materials
science were available to the partici-
pants.

County May Win
Longer Quarry Lease

lenged theTronsportation Department
to provide a valid reason why the
lease should not be for Ihe longer
lime frame.

The Senator was notified by the
Transportation Department at the end
of last month the agency would drop
its opposition to the bill.

The legislation has been approved
by the Senate Transportation Com-
mittee and is expected to come to a
floor vote in the Senate next month.

A similar bill has been introduced
in the lower house by Assembly-
woman, Mrs. Maureen Ogdcn, and,
although it Mill is in committee, it U
expected to proceed next month when
Ihe Assembly goes back into session.

County officials were not able to
comment on their plans for Ihe trucl,
if the lease is approved, when con-
tacted by The Wesljicld Leader.
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Robert Leslie Hauser, 69, Was

Du Pont Mechanical Supervisor
Robert Leslie Hauser, 69, of

Weitfield, died Thursday, August 6,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Hauser was born in Irving ton.
He had lived in Maplewood before
moving to Wesifield in 1950.

A mechanical supervisor for the
E.I. Du Ponl DeNemours & Co in
Newark for 37 years, Mr. Hauser had
retired in 1984.

He hid been Ihe President of the
Du Pont Social Club and credit union.

Mr. Hauser had been a Marine
Corps VeteranofWorldWir ll.serving
in the New Georgia operation, the
Treasury Bougainville operation, the
Bismarck Archipelagooperation and
the consolidation of the Northern
Solomons.

He had been a member of the First

Congregational Church in Wesifield
and Treasurer of the Boy Scout troop
at the First Methodist Church in
Westfield.

Mr. Hauser also had been a Coach
in the boys and girls Softball leagues
in Weslfield arid a member of the
Wesifield Community Players.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Betty
MacManus Hauser; a daughter, Mrs.
Diane E. Heath of Scotch Plains; a
son, Robert C. Hauser of Highland
Park; a brother, Frank C. Hauser of
Scotch Plains, seven grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
August 10, at the Dooley Colonial
Home at 556 Wesifield Avenue,
Wesifield.

Auguitil. 1BS1

Mrs. Frank T. Ricker, 81, Was
Employee of Hahne & Company

Mn.FnnkT.(HelenGalei)Rkker,
81. of Wesifield. died al home on
Saturday, August 8.

Born in PiscaUwty, Maryland,
Mrs. Ricker had lived in Wesifield
for the last 43 years. She had retired
in 1972 from Hahne & Company in
Westfield after 11 years of service.

Mrs. Ricker had been a member of
Ihe First United Methodist Church in
Wesifield.

In addition to her husband, a Past
Director of the Westfield Old Guard,
she is survived by three children.
Miss Suzanne Ricker of Clark and
Thomas E. and John C. Ricker, both

Mrs. Bergmann, 76, Echo Lake
And Congregational Church Member

Mrs. Charles R. (Evelyn Darold)
Bergmann, 76, formerly of Westfield.
died Sunday, August 9, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Bergmann was born n
Weehawken and had lived in West-
field before moving to Warren 15

fairviezu
Cemetery

Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P.O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

years ago.
She attended Cedar Crest College

in Allentown, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Bergmann was a member of

Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield
and the Overlook Hospital Auxiliary
in Summit.

She was a member of First Con-
gregalionul Church in Westfield.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Charles D. Bergmann of
Somervillc and Randall Bergmann
of Bridgewater; a daughter, Mrs.
Carol Napol i of Potomac, Maryland;
a sister; Miss Rita L. Darold of
Bethlehem. Pennsylvania, and five
grandchildren.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m. on
Saturday, August 13, at the First
Congregational Church in Wesifield.

Arrangements are being handled
by Ihe Speer-Van Arsdale Funeral
Home in Somervillc.

Auouit 13.1082

Another Obituary:
See Page 10
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Thirty-one Properties
Sold Recently in Town

of Wesifield, and four grandchildren.
Memorial funeral services were

held yesterday at the First United
Methodist Church foljowed by in-
terment in the Memorial Garden of
the church. There was no visitation.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of Gray Funeral Home at 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Ricker may be made to the
Westfield Rescue Squad or the Hos-
pice of Overlook Hospital, c/o Hos-
pice, Overlook Hospital, Summit,
07091.
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Recent real esUle transactions are
provided by The Wesifield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second setof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Doreen R. Bryan and Franklin W.
Garrison, Jr. and Deedra S. Garrison
to Gerard Boruch, 232 Clark Street,
$225,000.

Kenneth J. and Mary C. Altorfer to
Elaine P. Cummings, 16
Cowperthwaite Square, $311,500.

Charles B. and Christine S. Irish to
Sean P. and Anna Murray, 721 Forest
Avenue, $250,000.

Thomas D. and Mary M. Shea to
Charles B. and Christine S. Irish, 110
West Dudley Avenue, $430,000.

James Alston, Jr. and Allarine P,
Alston to Elzbieta Grodzka, 139

Mrs. Boughrum, 66
Mrs. Roy S. (EileenA.)Boughrum.

66, of Lakehurst died Sunday, August
9, in her home in Lakehurst.

A Mass was offered yesterday in
the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

Arrangements wen handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Boughrum was a secretary
for Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill for IS years, retiring in
1979. She also was a volunteer in the
Paul Kimball Medical Center in
Lake wood.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Boughrum
had lived in Westfield for 21 years
and Millington for 12 years before
moving to Lakehurst 13 years ago.

Her husband died in 1985.
Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.

Patricia Brennan of Westfield, Mrs.
Jane Horel, of Middletown, Mrs.
Bonnie Greer of Succasuna, and Mrs.
Kay Howgate of Fredericksburg,
Virginia; a son, Peter R. Boughrum
of Norfolk, Virginia; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Hade of Dingman Falls,
Pennsylvania, 21 grandchildren and
11 great-grandchildren.

August 13. 1002

Mrs. Peterson, 72
Mrs.Albert (Etta B.) Peterson, 72,

died Sunday, August 9. at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

She was bom in McKenney, Vir-
ginia, and attended schools there. Mrs.
Peterson moved to New York City in
1937. and she lived in Wesifield for
18 years.

She was employed at Chase Man-
hattan Bank.

Mrs. Peterson was a member of
Big Bethel Baptist Church in
McKenney.

Surviving are her husband; a
brother, Charlie Tucker, and a sister,
Mrs. Hattie Williams, both of
McKenney.

Services will be held today at Big
Bethel Baptist Church in McKenney,
Virginia.

Visitation was held at the Plinlon
Funeral Home, 411 Wesi Broad Street,
Westfield. on Tuesday, August 11.

August 13, 1092

Passport
• l l w I V v While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• H 232-0239 • •
OMERfXONE

Madison Avenue, $175,000.
Hedwig Keller to Hazel N. Ingram,

260 Prospect Street. $220,000.
Kenneth A. and Sarah W. Murray

to Charles P. and Lisa M. Soderstrom,
215 East Dudley Avenue, $491,300.

Dean Serratelli to Stephen and
Genie Einstein,420ColonialAvenue,
$285,000.

AnnM. Weeks to Michael D. Riggs
and Elizabeth S. Borman, 533 Birch
Avenue, $430,000.

Christine C. Foley to George A.
and Shirley J. Hooper, 118 Oak Tree
Pass, $330,000.

Carole Schackman to Kenneth S.
Ring and Sheryl Leff-Ring, 302
Roanoke Road, $396,000.

The Estate of OrearN. Canfield to
Richard L. and Leslie L. Franko, 711
Crescent Parkway, $172,000.

Bruce E. Van Derven and Linda J.
Van Derven to Timothy Schoch and
Wendy McCurdy, 627 Girard Avenue,
$181,000.

Michael Louis Pishnick and
Charles Thomas Pishnick to Jose A.
Aguinaldo and Annie P. Almadrigo.
836 Grant Avenue, $180,000.

James Kenneth Boyles and Hilda
Rose Boyles to Robert W. and Lynda
J, Sexton, 312 Jefferson Avenue,
$380,000.

Elaine P. and Donald E. Cummings
to Peter G. and Carolyn R.C. Cordeiro,
837 Kimball Avenue, $375,000.

Dennis M. O'Connor and Linda J.
O'Connor to Michael and Susan
Evans, 727 Castleman Drive,
$245,000.

Marilar M. Russell to David F. and
KarenA.Eardley.941 Harding Street,
$207,500.

Arthur O. and Mae L. Pontoni to
Karen Carey and Christopher
Masciale, 106 Gallows Hill Road,
$185,000.

William L. Tittle and Sharon Way
Tittle to Aimee M. LaNieve and Paul
G. Dorflinger, 542 Washington Street,
$188,500.

Kenneth G. and Pamela H. Bonning
to Steven E. and Naomi S. Krcutzer,
634 Summit Avenue, $217,333.

Joseph V. and Dolores M. Cotroneo
to Nicolas D. Albanese and Linda A.
Cavagnac, 642 Summit Avenue,
$245,000.

Cornelia F. Wilber to George A.
and Maureen A. Contini, 216 Ayliffe
Avenue, $162,000.

Michael Leonard Margolin and
Ruth Bloomfield Margolin to Barry
H. and Lisa R. Goldfarb, 44 Bell
Drive, $215,000.

Gregory L. and Michele L. Young
to James Vincent Mazza and Lori
Jean Marvosa, 128 South Florence
Avenue, $170,000.

Charles W. Shine and Candice B.
Kane to Samuel J. and Olga R. Louise,
765 Warren Street, $185.000.

James B. Sweeney and Claire E.
Wludyka-Sweeney toThomas J. and
Jennifer Serzan, 513 Dorian Place,
$242,500.

Raymond E. and Joyce C. Foley to
R. Russell Onishi and Janet C. Onishi,
759 KnollwoodTcrrace, $390,000.

Peter A. and Laura A. Parisi ID
Anne Glasser, 859 Nancy Way,
$320,000.

Richard H. and Phyllis M. Donlnn
toJeffreyJ. and Audrey S.Melofchik,
728 Tumaques Way, $254,500.

Pei-Wei Cheng and Si-Cong Gao
to Giordano and Eileen DeCandia,
604 Leigh Drive, $185,000.

Trailside to Teach
•All About Meteors'

Participants in "All About Mete-
ors," which will be held at theTrailside
Nature and Science Cenler at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside, on Tuesdays, August
18 and 25, at 2 p.m. will be able to see
the museum's Barringer Crater Me-
teor display and learn the best time
und location for viewing summer
meteors.

They also will be able to discover
the difference between meteor
showers and random metocrs and find
out where meteors come from.

Admission will cost $2 per person
and $1.70 for senior citizens.

Children under 6 years old w i II nol
be admitted.

ho \ going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

jTind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
r'nancial burden of a funeral.
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fire calls . . . .

MONDAY, AUGUST 3
• Four hundred block of North Avenue

— assisted police al a motor vehicle ac-
cident.

• One hundred block of FerrisPlace—
overheated light ballast.

• Four hundred block of Hillside Av-
enue — washing machine overheated.

• Nine hundred block of Irving Avenue
— ijee branch hanging on wires.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
• Seventeen hundred block of Central

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Two h undred block of Cowperthwaile

Place— unintentional alarm.
• Comer of Lawrence and Dudley

Avenues — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTS
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street — unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Massachusetts

Street — removed a container from Ihe
roadway.

• Comer of Kimball and Euclid Av-
enues — investigated asmoke odor in Ihe
area.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway Av-
enue — accidental alarm.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
• Sixteen hundred block of Boynlon

Avenue — stood by al a motor vehicle
accident.

• Eight hundred block of Knoll wood
Terrace — system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Trinily Place
— alarm activation.

• Twelve hundred block of South Av-
enue — smoke condition.

FRIDAY, AUGDSTT
• Eight hundred block of Standish

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of North Avenue

East — electrical odor.
• Eight hundred block of KnoUwood

Terrace — alarm system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Linden Av-

enue — alarm system malfunction.
'• One thousand block of summit Av-

enue — alarm activation.
•Twohundred block of Hyslip Avenue

— lock out.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8

• Eight hundred block of Railway Av-
enue — service cail.

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
— smoke in the basement.

SUNDAY, AUGUST»
• Fourhundred block of Downer Street

— lock out.
• Five hundred block of Colonial Av-

enue— system malfunction.
• Comer of Boulevard and Midwood

Place — wire arcing, stood by for Public
Service.

• Four hundred block of Soulh Elmer
— hazardous condition — stood by for
ElizabethtownGas.

• Seven hundred block of Boulevard
— unintentional alarm.

TUESDAY, AUGUST4
• Robert Tischbein of Westfield was

token to Overlook Hospital in Summit
with moderate injuries when he was struck
by a car driven by Nancy Shearin of
Westfield while walking on South Avenue
near Sussex Street. According to police
reports,the car swerved to avoid another
car which was making a left turn in from
of it on South Avenue, jumped a curb and
struck Mr. Tischbein. No charges were
filed.

• A Hawthorne resident reported two
vehicles belonging to him were broken
into while parked on Harding Street. A
roll of Garden State Parkway tokens and
a registration certificate were stolen from
Ihe first vehicle and change was taken
from the second vehicle.

• Someone broke into a Mohawk Trail
home and ransacked drawers and closets.
Nothing was reported missing.

• Vandals threw eggs at a Norgate
home.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S
• An AM/FM cassette player, a radar

detector, a stop watch and change were
stolen from cars which were broken into
on Edgar Road.

• Someone broke a window on an East
Broad Street shoe repair business.

• An Elm Street resident reported
someone smashed the front window of
her car.

• A radar detector was stolen from a car
on First Street.

THURSDAY, AUGUST6
• A man reported someone stole cash

from his wallet in a Central Avenue
building.

• Someone broke a window in near on
Sinclair Place.

• Darren Zieglcr of Garwood was held
in lieu of $1,675 bail for driving while
intoxicated and being on Ihe revoked list
on Central Avenue and Clifton Street.

• A Sinclair Place man reported he was
assaulted in front of his home by a man
wielding a golf club.

• Someone spray painted a car parked
in front of a Trinity Place residence.

• Bryan Lewis of Plainfield was held in
lieu of $1,675 bail afterbeing arrested for
driving while intoxicated and being on
the revoked list on North Avenue and
East Broad Street.

• Richard Bucci of Rahway was re-
leased and issued a summons on acharge
that he took $4 from a customer at the
South Avenue convenience store where
he was employed and put it in his pocket
instead of in the cash register.

• An Eaglecroft Road resident reported
someone damaged her car by throwing a
bottle at it.

FRIDAY, AUGUST?
• Laura Twiggof Warren was released

on her own recognizance on a charge of
driving while intoxicated after thecar she
was driving reportedly entered the South
Avenue traffic circle the wrong way and
struck a concrete road barrier and a sign
post.

• A Trinity Place man reported Iwo
vehicles in his driveway were broken into
and cash was stolen from one.

• Someone stole siereo radios from a
car parked on Summit Avenue and from
a car belonging to a Mynle Avenue
resident which was parked in a Central
Avenue service station.

• Broken windows were reported in a
car parked on Hort Street.

• A Forest Avenue resident reported
his wife's purse was taken from a car
parked in front of their home.

• Michael Anthony Cafaro of Wesifield
was released on his own recognizance
after receiving asummons on a charge he
slapped a town woman after striking her
vehicle with his on Clifton Street and
Central Avenue on August 5. He also was
charged with reckless driving.

• A Lincoln Road resident reported
three windows were broken on his garage.

• Someone shattered the rear window
of a car belonging to a Kimball Avenue
man when he was driving on Ihe slteet.

SUNDAY, AUGUST »
• Patrick Monninger of Westfield was

arrested for driving while intoxicated and
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance and drug paraphernalia on
Central and Lenox Avenues. He wns re-
leased on his own recognizance.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
• Someone attempted to bum a trailer

belonging to Ihe EducaEiona! Services
Commission on Wesificld Avenue by
placing a burning newspaper in Ihe
gasoline tank.

• Burglars ransacked a dining room
and Iwo bedrooms and stole a cordless
telephone from a Hyslip Avenue home.

• A car was stolen from a Soulh Avenue
West automobile repair shop.

• Someone stole a videocasselte re-
corder, cash and three food stamp coupon
books from a Central Avenueapartmeni.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
• A videocassette recorder was stolen

from a Stirling Place residence.

Vincent J. Lopresti, 72, Served in Army
Air Corps, Volunteer Fireman and Elk

Vincent J. Lopresti, 72, died
Monday, August 10, al home.

Mr. Lopresti was bom in Bound
Brook. He moved to Westfield 50
years ago.

He was a custodian at Wesifield
High School for 10 years before re-
tiring in 1991. Before that Mr.
Lopresli worked as a machine op-
erator for Coated Products in
Middlesex for 20 yeiiTS.

I le served in the Army Air Corps
during World War II.

Mr. Lopresti was a member of Red
Dank Lodge No. 233 of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks and
was a member of the Wustficld Vol-
unteer Fire Department, becoming
an exempt fireman in 1962.

lie was a communicant of I Icily

Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Mary
Bianco Lopresli; two sons, Russell
Lopresti of Soulh Plainfield and
Vincent J. Lopresti, Jr. of Westfield; a
sister, Mrs. Mary Scott of Bound
Brook; three brothers, Peter Lopresti
of Duncllen, John Lopresli of
Middlesex and Anthony Lopresti of
Bridgewater, Jind three grandchildren.

A funeral Mass will be said at 10
a.m. tomorrow, Friday. August 14, al
Holy Trinity Church.

Visitation is being held from 2 to4
and 7 to 9 p.m., today, Thursday,
August 13, at the Dooley Funeral
I Ionic, 556 Westfield Avenue, West-
field.
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John B. Frederickson, 93, Was Active
In Many Veterans and Masonic Groups

John H. Frcilerickson, M, of I'orkctl
Kivcr died at the Community Mcdi-
CHI Center in Toms River on I'riiliiy,
August 7.

Horn in I'liiinficlil. lie M\ Wi-Mfii'lil
in I')7I I" move tn l-'nrkcd River

Ml. l-'icilericksiin WHS U prcs*. ill*.,
srnihlrr fur Wnltrr Scott Printer und
then Thv lirrxcn Hrcuril in
Hiii'knisiiL'k until retiring m 70 in
I'id').

I Ir was an Amiy vi'lcinrnif World
Win I und ii life mcmlici of the Vrt-
cr:uis oi World Wai I and it Senior
Vice Cuminiintlcr of the jjriiup1', |)c-
|>iiilmrnl ol New Jersey,

He was ulsiminrililictof I'twl No.
M4l>oflhc Vctcfuitftof l-'orcign WIIIH
in Tom* River nnd I'ost Nn. \ nf Hie

American Legion in Westfield,
Mr. Frederick son was also n

nicinlx-i of Post No. S of the 29th
Division Association in Washington,
IXC,

He nniintaincd membership in
Lodge No. 26 of ihe l-'tcc mid Ac-
cqileil Masons in Wc.ttficld and the
Smtlisli Kile MiiMuis in Trenton.

Mr. Frcdcik'kson waxjircdcctancd
hy II son, John l-'rcilcrickson, Jr.

Surviving arc his wife, M»». Mar-
WlxTM FrcilciiLkKon, sever*l

cci and nephews,
14 u r i ii I was in the Somciftct Hill*

Cemelcry in Husking Ridge, wid ar-
mngcmcittx were bundled by (he
Amlcmui & Campbell Funeral Home
in Toim River.

Auyutl 13, 1M9
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Playgrounders Show
Talents During Week
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

The end of Physical Fitness Week re-
sulted in some bad weather. The rain did
not stop the activities.

A soccer game took place with such
players as Knssy Mick. Brian Gallagher.
Ed Harry and Kevin O'Leary. While the
soccer game was going on the rest of the
playgrounders enjoyed a movie inside.

The weekend give the playgrounders
time 10 rest up for the Memorial Pool
Swim. Krissy and Jamie Mack, Amanda.
Amy and Allison Albee, Ed and Lois
Harry and Dan and Jen Janiello were all
there to enjoy the water.

A pet show was held during Show-Off
Week. Participants were Chuck Frrrara.
Timmy Keller, Amanda and Amy Albee
and Aiex Lee. Thursday the playgrounders
will be participating in a baby picture
contest and a stuffed animal contest.

JEFFERSON SCHOOL
The Jefferson playgrounders ended

Physical Fitness Week with contests and
tournaments that proved their physical
abilities.

On July 30 Todd O'Conncll, Gavin
Shulman, Gennifer Slribling, and Liz
McKeon won the Twister contest. In Ihe
afternoon everyone participated in an
obstacle course.

The winners of Ihe fourth-through-
sixlh-grade events were: O"Council in
first, Shulman, McKeon and Jessica
Lutkenhouse in second and Jennifer
Woodbury and George Slribling in third
place.

The winners among Ihe fust through
third graders were : Jimmy McKeon in
first, Ryan Schafer in second and Gennifer
Stribling, Tyler Patla and David and Brian
Lanza all lied for third.

The winners of Friday "s Connect Four
first-through-lhird-grade tournament
were: Jimmy McKeon in first, Shrief
Kamel in second and Tyler Patla in third.

Taking the fourth-lhiough-sixth-grade
Connect Four title were: Danny Egan in
first, George Stribling in second and Brian
Garrison in third.

Thewinnersofthefu-sl-lhrough-lhird-
grade Nolc-Hockey tournament were:
Jimmy McKeon in first place. Bobby
Wilt in second and Andrew Garrison in
third.

Finally, the winners for Ihe fourth
through sixth graders weie: Brian Garri-
son in first, Bobby Stroud in second and
Mike Ciaciarelli in third.

To start Show-Off Week Ihe Jefferson
playgrounders played charades. The
champions were team No. 1, Caillin
O'Shea, George Stribling, Todd
O'Conncll, Jesse Coxson, Mollie
O'Connell, Janna Kamel and Tyler Patla.

Or, Tuesday, Megan and Stephanie
Valenti,Andrea Hester, Abby Coxson,
David Brinkerhoff, Bobby and Vince
Will, Tim Heely and Megan O'Shea, all
on Team No. 1, defeated Team No. 2 in
Win. Lose or Draw.

To continue the show-off Ihcme of ihe
week all Ihe playgrounders lie-died shirts.
had a baby picture contest and pan icipaled

SPORTS
in a talent show.

MCKINLEY SCHOOL
This was the concluding week of

playground at McKinley for the summer
of lW2.The highlights of last week were
the kickball and soflball games and ihe
coslume parade. In kickball McKinley
defeated Wilson 9-6. Alex Cardin hil a
double and Neil Kroncke made afantastic
calch.

In soflball McKinley beat Jefferson 6-
5 in the playoffs. Key plays of the game
were Marcuse Thorten's three runs bat-
ted in, and Anthony Pecoraro's double
and a single and defensive plays made by
Lamont Turner and Shaun Braxton.

Another special event of the week was
the costume parade. Lauren and Neil
Kroncke, Allison and Geoffey Grow,
Aaron and Adam Clement, Tashera Perry,
Cindy Wyatt, Sean Callahan, Kristen and
Matt Charette, Alan Piesco and Chris
Lynn all participated and were rewarded
with ribbons and candy. The playground
also held tournaments in Nok-rlockey
and tetherball which yielded two winners,
David Yalczyszyn and Mohamed
Ibrahim.

TAMAQUES SCHOOL
The fun continued this past week ut

Tamaques Playground. During Pel Day
Jeremiah Cole-Kelly brought in his dog,
Boji, and he won Ihe Oldest Dog award.
Mary Clancy's chameleon, Pelri, won
the Interesting Name award. Rachel and
Sara Ackerman won Ihe Smallest Pet
prize for Iheir goldfish, Alison. Jane
Anderson won the Funniest Pet award for
her goldfish, Frisky and Marshmaltow,

Kelly and Sara Masterson won the
Friskiest Petaward for Iheir dog, Scooter.
Kosoke and Sayaka Omori and Chris
Coriasco all won the Most Creative Pet
award for Iheir invisible dogs. Jeff and
Daniel Lynes' dog. Merlin, won the Most
Beautiful Pet award.

Brittany Avena brought in her guinea
pig and it won the Culesl Pet award.
Kristen and Steven Jacobsen's dog,
Lucky, won the biggest pet award.
Michael and Bree Sherry's dog. Partner,
won the Smartest Pet award.

Thursday afternoon everyone enjoyed
making his own sundaes. Hawaiian Day
was celebrated on Friday. Lunch was
eaten at the playground.

Surprise Day was celebrated with a
movie. Playgrounders watched Ihe clas-
sic, Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.
The Teddy Bear contest was another
success at Tamaques. Participants and
winners included Kelly Schmidt, Chris
Coriasco. Mary Clancy, Sarah Ackerman,
Alex Dejohn, Greg Derose, Scoll and
F.rika Triola, Gina Ciuollo. Brittany
Avena, Maureen Cooke, Rachel

Ackerman, Kosoke and Sayaka Omori,
Brendan Gorman, Mike Coriasco, Mat-
thew Leiz, Christine Lei*, Meryl
Riensbach, Jeff Lynes, Daniel Lynes and
Andrew Kaulfield.

In the baby picture contest Ihe first
place winner was Rachel Ackerman.
There was a second-place tie between
Cristen Jacobsen and Mary Clancy, and
there also was a third-place tie between
Sara Ackerman and Meryl Riensbach.

The peak of the Week came with Ihe
Talent Show. Participants included Jes-
sica and Lauren Caravello, Ali Hynes,
Rachel and Sarah Ackerman, Mary]
Riensbach, Ryan Hogan, Paul Johnson,
Brendan Gordon and Alex Dejohn, who
sang a beautiful rendilion of My Favorite
Things.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
On July 28 Washington Playground

during Physical Fitness Week, go) into
shape with aerobics training. Kalie
Hollenbach, Emily Dura and Mary Kate
Maher slipped into Iheir sneakers and
jammed to songs like You Can't Touch
This and Hands Up. That afternoon many
playgrounders made a fruit salad. Chefs
included Jeremy and Neil Owens, Sarah
Nackson, Dean Koutras, Chris Fretscn
and Kevin Mullaney.

July 29 rain forced Ihe playgrounders
inside for a variety of fun and games,
including a candy hunt, arts and crafts
and the movie, Hook. Making puppets out
of old socks and construction paper was a
favorite project for Emily, Kale and
Natalie Warren.

The rain Friday afternoon didn't stop
Washington's Whiffle Ball tournaments,
ll only changed Ihe location into Ihe
gymnasium. Dave Levine ended Ihe
playBrounders'weekbyallowingevery-
one to participate in a ball toss and win a
prize of their choice.

Art for Fun is very popular on Wash-
ington Playground and on August 3
Natalie Leeson and Colleen Nikaenjoyed
making decorative boxes out of popsicle
sticks. Tuesday morning the Neighbor-
hood Council playgrounders visited and
played a game of kickball with Wash-
inglon. Although Washington suffered a
del'eal, many playgrounders did a great
job of playing, including David Mundy
and Catherine llluzzi.

That afternoon a number of
playgrounders entered the baby picture
contest. Alison Bennett placed first for
the bluest eyes. Kalie Dura won hungriest
baby and Leanne Jemigan won most ac-
tive.

On August 5 to celebrate Show Off
Week a few playgrounders entertained
with a modeling show. Rente Koulrns,
Suzanne Hcinkel, Laura Krasnor, Allison

_ _ _ _ _ _ »j

A Westjteld Tradition.. .
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A Large Selection of
Quality Merchandise

Great Bargains & Values
Most Slores Open Thursduy 'til 9 p.m.

OLYMPIC SPIRIT...Thii member oMh« Wrslflcld Memorial Pool Swim Team loses her gogglei during Ihe 25-year
freestyle cvcnl at the league championships last wetk but still forgei ahead.

Jacobs and Katie Hollenbach showed off
Iheir formal wear dressed in wigs, scarfs
and heels. Thai afternoon Tie-died T-
shirts were designed by Steven Levine,
Lauren Gale, Matt Nackson and
Mary anne Garry.

Jun Nanisana, David Ralph, Michael
Krasnor and Dean Koutras played a tag
game, "Catch one. Catch them all."

WILSON PLAYGROUND
Wilson Playground completed yet an-

other successful week consisting of con-
tests, games and tournaments. On July 29
members of ihe playground observed
Alcohol and Drug Awareness Day by
designing their own posters and entering
them into competition.

The first-place winner of the contest
was Steve Surgant followed by Amy
Chernella in second place.while Dan
Capario and Kelly Wanca tied for third.

On July 30, while some playground
members enjoyed playing Indian Pin,
Ship-to-Shore and Latch on Tag, others
went to Yankee Stadium lo watch the
Yankees defeat their opponents.

As usual, Wilson Playground held its
weekly tournaments on Friday. July 31.
In Connect Four Dan Cutro captured first
place followed closely by Arti Maltu and
Dan Capario, who received Ihe second
and Ihird-place ribbons. As Willy
Cashman triumphantly seized first place
in Nok-Hockey he was trailed by twin
sisters, Krislen and Kelly Wanca, who
dominated Ihe second and third-place
positions.

While Dan Capario placed first in the
Ping-Pong tournament, his brother, Ted
Capario managed to place second with
Teddy Brown and Dan Cutro lying for
third place. Lastly, in the Tic Tat Toe
tournament, Sherad Maltu finished first
mid JaredTenzer placed second, followed
by Kalie Richards, who grasped the third
position.

On Monday, August 3, members of
Wilson Playground displayed Iheir pels
ul the pel show. As Amy and Robbie
Chernella showed off Iheir dog, Beezer,
SashaGibbons's dog, Bonnie, arid Peter
Gately's dog. Digger, were introduced.

While Matl Hessner's cat strayed far
from any canine's attention, Kelly and
Kristen Wanca's rabbits, Buttercup and
Pepper, remained silent along with Keith
Shaffer's guinea pig. Francie.

On Wednesday, August 5,Wilson
Playground ended its week with a udent
show.while Kyle Logone and Tim
Capariotied for first for their tremendous
skills on ihe piano, Isaac Kramer un-
leashed his singing voice and captured
second place Malt Hcssncr received the
third-place ribbon for his storytelling
ability. Amy Chernella and Krislen and
Kelly Wanca participated as well.

i%j'ter fifteen minutes,

nobody foofe at a raittBim).

SHOW AND TELL...Show-Off Week at Ihe Weslfleld summer playgrounds
waa highlighted by many activities thai enabled the playgruundcra lo demon-
strate their talents. Some activities that were included were Baby picture
conlesti, latent shows, Gong Shows and pel shows. Last week also Included the
weekly swim at Memorial Pool and various tournaments held on Friday. The
final w«k of the playground season will feature the All-Parks Picnic, which will
be held on Wednesday.

Highland Sharks Capture
Their 14th County Crown

The Highland Swim Club Sharks for
their 14th season have taken first place in

old girls, second, Kristen Hessemer, and
lliird, Julie Phelan; 13-und-14-year-old

the Union County Outdoor Swim League boys, second, Jimmy Euwer; I3"and-14-
wilh a record of fi-0. Their most recent year-o ' ' ' "" '

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our K*ll Froartm.

(908)753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

victories were against the South Plainfield
and Cranford Swim Clubs.

The Sharks defeated South Plainficld
;ii Highland. The points were swept in
during 15 oflhe individual events where
Highland took first, second and third
place. They also took first in eight freestyle
relay events.

During Ihe meet against Cranford at
Highland the Sharks swept first, second
and third in 11 individual eventsandtook
first in eight medley relays.

The results for the Wcslfield members
;it ihe South Plainficld meet were:

Individual Medley— 13-lo-17-ycar-
old boy.s, first place Tim Smith, ami 13-
10-17-year-old girls, second. Michelle
Smith, and third. Ann Teitclbaum,

Freestyle, 6-yeur-old-and-under boys,
second, Michael Hessemer; third. Jason
Kolterjalin; 8-ycar-oldboys, first, Mkltacl
Smith; second, Michael Dcbrossy; y-imd-
|()-year-old girls, second Julie Phclan;
1 l-and-12-year-old boys, third Cliris
Itiehtn: I l-and-12-ycar-old girls,second,
Brooke Smith; 15-to-17-ycar-old boys,
third, Ken Ebcrts, arid I5>lo-17-ycar-olil
girls, second, Jill Smith.

Brcaslstrokc — K-year-old-and- under
boys, first, Michael Smith; H-yeiir-oUI-
and-undergirls,third, Allison llcsscmer;
9-and-10-ycar-old boys, second, Caul
Koltcrjului; 9-and-111-year-old girls, tliird,
Julie I'helan; 11-and-12-year-old boys,
third. Chris Phclan: I l-aml-l2-yc:ir-old
girls, first, Laura Dcbrossy; 13-aml-M-
ycar-old boys, first, Jim liuwcr; 15-to-
17-ycar-old boys, first, Tim Smith, sec-
ond, Ken Eberts; 15-lo-17-year-old girls,
second, Jill Smith, and third, Michelle
Smith.

Backstroke — K-ycnr-old-iind-tindcr,
boys, third, Michael Dcbrossy; y-and-
lO-year-oldgirls.third.Krislenllcsscincr;
I l-and-12-year-olii boys, third, Chris
Phclan: 11 -and-12-yearoldgirls,second.
Brooke Smith; l3-and-l4-yt:iir-oldgirls,
first, Molly Phcliin, and 15-to-17-ye;tr-
old girls, second, Kalie Tcitelbiium.

Butterfly — H-ycjir-old-und-undcr
boys, first. Michael Smith; 9-and-10-year-

"I haven't got time
for the pain.
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ill i ti ' l l r v r inn I H I I H I I M I I ' • tr,
H I U> turn linn til i - 'dk |H H U M M ,
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William B. Bonsall, D.C. CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue » Wostfleld • 654-9226

year-old girls, secorid Molly Phelan; 15-
lo-17-year-old boys, second Tim Smith,
and third, Ken Eberts. and 15-to-17-year-
old girls, second Michelle Smith, third,
Katie Teitelbaum.

Freestyle relay — 8-year-old-and-un-
dcr boys, first, Michael Debrossy and
.Michael Smith; 9-io-10-year-old girls,
first, Julie Phelan; 11 -to-12-year-old girls,
first, Brooke Smith; 13-to-14-year-old
boys, first, Jimmy Euwer, and 15-IO-17-
ycar old Scotch, first, Tim Smith, Ken
Eberts and Ann Teilelbaum.

The results for Iht Westfield members
at Crnnford were:

Individual medley— 12-year-old-and-
under girls, second, Brooke Smith; 13-
to 17 year-old boys, first, Tim Smith,
and second, Ken Eberts, and 13-to-17-
ycar-old girls, third Michelle Smith.

Freestyle — 6-yenr-old-and-under
boys, third, Michael Hessemer; 8-year-
old boys, first, Michael Smith; second,
Michael Debrossy; 9-and-10-year-old
boys, second, Paul Kolterjahn; 11-and-
12-ycar-old girls, and third, Brooke Smith;
13-and- 14-year-old boys, second, Jimmy
r-uwcr; 13-and-14-year-ol<lgirls,second,
Molly Phelan; 15-to-17-ycar-old boys,
first, Tim Smith, and 15-to- 17-ycar-old
gids,second, Ann Teitelbaum, and third,
Michelle Smith.

Brcastslroke — K-year-old-and-under
boys, first, Michael Smith; 8-year-old-
nnd-under girls,third, Allison Hessemer;
y-and-IO-year-old girls, first, Krislen
Hessemer; 11-and-12-year-old boys,
third, Chris Phelan; I l-and-12-year-olrt
girls, second, Brooke Smith; 13-and-14-
year-old, boys, first, Jimmy Euwcr; 15-
to- 17-ycur-old boys, firstTimSmilh,and
third, Ken Ebcrts, anil 15-to- 17-ycar-old
girls, second, Katie Teilelbaum.

Hiickslroke — Kycar-old-and-umier
boys, third, Miihacl Debrossy; V-and-
Kl-yciir-old boys, third, Paul Koilerjnhn.
and y-,tiul-10-year-old girls, second,
Kristen Hessemer; I l-and-12-ycar-old
boys, second, Chris Phelan: 13-and-14-
ycar-old girls, third, Molly Phclan: 15-
to-17-ye;ir-old girls, .second, Michelle
Smith, mid third, Katie Teilelbaum.

ilullcrlly — H-year-old-itnd-urtdcr
buys, first, Michael Sinilh; l3-and-14-
year-cld Ixiys, first, Jimmy (<uwer; 13-
iinil- 14-ycur-olil girls, third, Molly
Phclan; 15 to-17-ycar-old )>oys, second,
Ken f&erts, and 15-to- 17-year-old girls,
Ihini, AnnTeitelbiiuni.

Mcilleyrcluy - - X-yeur-olil-iind-uniler
boys, first, MIIIIIIPI Smith imd Michael
Uebiossy; y-and-10-year-tild Iniys, first
I'.ml Kcillcrjaliri;'V-iiml- IO-yciir-olilgirls,
lirsl, KrisifiilfessriMT mill Julie Plielnn:
I l-und-l2-yciir-ul<l ^irls, first, Hrwikc
Sniiili; I 3-und-l4-ye:ir-{)lil hoys, first,
finis PhHan and Jim liuwer; 13-rincl-14-
your uhl jiuls, liiM Molly Phclnn; IS-t«-
I7ycarold Si'iilch, lirsl, Tim Sniilh,
Kiitie Tcitclbaiini IIIKI Ken I

Mixed Doubles
Totls Standings

KIIIIOWIMI trt th» 4t«ndlrtBi (hrtpui.
In «>nnnd Itnnli AmclailiHi mliH tmifel"'
All trnrai ilmulil In KlfiiNiHiiil la sun Karp •<
JU JHiv.
I Hn.il.'K«r|. 7, IIUk«»/lll.kir
i. N'lltllifrK/Oirlrurita 1. J^li|/umg
.1. V'BJU'l'l/tl **. ̂ virit/Kviiti
4 Klrnlili/Karnlih 10 'ilhll.tr»(Jlhlliro
< A»lir(>/A»hr>y 11. >'l»«ii|«r/(.'l«n«t>r

Mi-ri's Donhk's
Slaii(linf).s Told

Hun »>i< ,,<>il;>n«< frum ti« vwk In IM
"Mifl.hl |,i,nl. 4l«Klill»n Mih'l lluilljld
U l l r M h l h A I
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Courtatr of »w •mtthMnran inalHutlon
FIRST CHALLENGER.-Wllliam
Wfrt wa.th* flrtl Prttldtnllal candl-
dale of Ihc Anli-Muonfc Parly, the
rullon'i tint third party. The Anil-
ManMioppoHd accrtt ucklin. Wirl
won 7.9 ptr cent oflht popula r vote in
tnt USIclettion.

Court**? ol Ih* •m»H*enl*n InMlliitlon
FROM THE LEFT.-.Eujtne Viclur
Debt, the SoclalM Party candidate In
1912, garnered nearly 1 million voles
nut of n m IS million caM, culling
into traditional voting patterns.
WovdVow Wllion won Ihe election
that year.

Third-Party Hopefuls
Nothing New in Politics

specific issue, in Ihc view of Profes-
sor Daniel A. Mazmanian, the Di-
rector of the Center for Politics and
Policy at Claremonl College in
California.

Professor Mazmanian describes
ours as a "media age," with loyalty to
the big parties substantially weakened
and "partisanship far less relevant
than media exposure." Seeing a par-
allel. Professor Mazmanian says the
news media gave Mr. Anderson a
mighty boost and 12 years later have
given political legitimacy to Ross
Perot "instantaneously."

But he also noted Anderson, start-
ing out like a house afire, quickly
faded.

Most thud parlies turn out to be
ephemeral, trie Smithsonian's Mr.
Melderclaims. Lacking organization
and healthy bank accounts and
bucking Ihe Electoral College odds,
they tend to fade away when their
platform issues grow state or are dealt
with orlakenover by oneof the major
parties.

Even Teddy Roosevelt gave up,
saying there were "no loaves or
fishes" — no miracles — to keep Ihe
Progressive.1; alive, and returned to
the Republicans. A few third parties
are long lived: The Socialist-Labor
Party holds the record, having con-
tested 22 elections.

Fade-outs or not, third parlies have

changed America. They were Ihe first
to campaign foranumberof programs
now irreplaceably part of the system.

The People's Party, or Populists,
and the Socialists championed the
graduated income tax in the 1890s.
The Liberty Party of 1840 cam-
paigned against slavery. In 1872, the
Prohibitionists' Presidential candi-
date campaigned for that "noble ex-
periment" — a ban on the sale of
liquor. Victoria Claflin Woodhull of
the Equal Rights Party made history
as Ihe first woman candidate for
President 120 years ago by cam-
paigning for women's suffrage.

The Socialists hit the campaign
irail for old-age pensions, unemploy-
ment insurance and the five-day work
week. Third parties were the first to
beat the drums for direct elections of
senators and regulation of ihe rail-
roads.

At last count, 47 potential candi-
dates were registered with the Federal
Election Commission for the 1992
election. Having enjoyed the drama
of ihe Primaries, political junkies can
look forward to the hoopla of (he
conventions. As the campaign season
goes into full swing, it might be fit-
ting to remember that a third party—
the Anti-Masons — held the very
first national political convention and
that third parties were ihe first to
advocate Primary elections.

Dave Schwartz Named
Swimming All-American

The National lnterscholastic
SwimmingCoaches Association has
lamed Dave Schwartz of Westfield a
Swimming All-American.

Dave, who swims for Westfield
ligh School, this year's slate cham-
pions, is coached by Chris McGiffcn
it the high school.

Schwartz also wasa member of the
'(JO-meter medley relay team that
eceived first place All-American
mnorable mention. Other members
>f the medley relay team were Derren
-lend,Tom Mann and Sean Schaefer,
ill students at the high school.

Schwartz, a breaststroker, trains
md competes in the summer also. In
lis first meet of the summer season
le placed first in both Ihe 100- and
!00-meter breaststroke in a Memorial
Day Meet held at Rutgers.

Competing in the Garden State
james in July. Dave earned three
Irst-place medals in Ihe 50-, 100-
ind 200-meter breaststroke. and a
hird place medal in the 200-meter
ndividual medley.

At the Potomac Valley Senior Meet
leld in Baltimore, Dave finished first
n both Ihe 100- and 200-meter
ircaststroke, in a pool with u tcm-
wrature in the high 80's.

Most recently, Schwartzcompeted
n Ihe New Jersey Junior Olympics,
leld at Princeton. He lowered his
ime from Ihe previous meets and
node the senior national time cut
vhile earning first pluce in ihc 200-
peter brciislstrokc. This senior nu-
ional time allows Duve to compclc
n the United States. Swimming Sc-
ior Nationals to be held later this
:ionth inCiilifomia.

The swimmer recently received the
Jo. 1 ranking in Ihc United Stales for
le 200-mctcr brciwtslroke for a
wimmer in the 1 S-lo-16-ycnr-old age
roup. These rankings are published
i Swimming World rcngnzmc.

Dave irains nil year with the New
:rsey Wave Swim Temn, couched
y Frimk McBlroy,

Autism Camp Opening
To Be Cclcbrutcd

An open house cclehratinft Ihir
jpening of Cninp Offspring IW2,
which nerves Ihc needs of people
with nnlioiit ami their fiiinllics. will
wheldim'liicsilay, Auuusl IK, frmn
I O I M I I I ll;30ii.m, (iflhcl'ic.ibyti'-
iim Church in WcsifirM m MO
Mountain Avetwe.

I'or further Infuriiiniioii, plnisc
elephnne 753-1011.

Campbell Wins

Bronze (Vk'diil
Wenlficld unlive, < lirii < 'iimi'l'i'll.

*ho HOW livrn in l-'iiyrllf villc, New
ftilk, won » hiim/r nifil"! I"' ll»"
Jnlled Stalw rot liWiiiilt i« iliit'l in
I'JK-pnuiul fieontyle wrpiilinn in llir
i |ympk*riitluy In llimHi.i.a

Duncan Hill Residents
Complain About Mailboxes

them close to a year after having their
case transferred from the Westfield
Municipal Court to Mountainside and
then to Berkeley Heights to have
action Uken against a neighbor who
constantly was violating the town's
ordinance against animal littering.

The council's Laws and Rules
Committee was assigned the task of
looking into a possible "step fine"
system where penalties would in-
crease after the first offense.

It was pointed out, however, the
transfer of the case from one court to
another over a long period of time
was something over which the town
had no control, and this matter should
be taken up by the Union County
Administrative Office of the Couns
in Elizabeth.

The council also adopted its 1992
municipal budget, which Mayor
Boolhe said had changed little since
the $22,419,915 spending plan was
introduced in April.

The adoption had been delayed
because of debate over the slate
budget, he noted.

The town budget will result in a tax
increase of about $450 on the "aver-
age" home assessed at $ 180,000, this
year.

Because of the delay in adoption of
the budget, as it was pointed out al
last week's conference meeting of
the council and in the Leader story
covering that meeting, all of the in-
crease in taxes attributable to the 1992
budget will be built into the tax bills
for the fourth quarter which will be
due on Sunday, November 1.

Third-quarter tax bills, which are
due tomorrow, are based on the lower
1991 municipal tax rale, and indi-
vidual taxpayers will have until Fri-
day. August 28. to pay those bills
without penalty.

Mulligan Tilt
Results Told

Tht Women'! Goff Oc*anlullon uf Scnlch
Hllli Cwinlrjr C M , of Snrtch Plaint plajrd: •
Mulligan Tmirniimnl. Thrcr Mulligans wrrt
•Itiiwri, only off Iht I H .

Vhf ntulu Wfrt a* fotiowi:
A Hljht

MM plan, Nancy JackVMi, ml M
Stem* plan. MargaHl Hlck.y and llrttn

Brown, lie, Ml 31
|

hint plan, Pal UcKdki and l.lniua KhiKte,
lit, i l l 2J

Sternal place, Carol Lubtck, ml JO
C fllhlt

Klrsl place. DOT It firnw and Ann Barnne, li«,
nel 32

Secund place, Maluu Oitcrnwn, net 33
ilro*n had low gfcal ol 40. and law pull* * » *

(HiiJ How at 13. l.ubecli and Sophia Itlidalarund
hid Chip In, on hole No. S. <!row on N... 6. Vrr»
Citrciimnon No. • and Olga HIMC »n Nu. 7 and Nu.

On July 2» Ihe otjpnllallnn held 111 Claln
tirtiwncll Memorial Twrnamtnt. The wlnnrr »r
Ihe luurnament was Laura Botlo with a nclscwe
OT26.

Ihe night reuilu wire ai follow,;
A t i l h

Kim place, Bex :»
Secund place, Doris Molowa, nit 30
Third Plata, Maura (iulllaumc and Hrimn, He,

net 33
H l

KIM nice, Aljce Willlaim,n«l 2»
Second place, Hhodef,nel 3J
Third place, Lucille Alknand rat Herring,tie,

•HIM «
hirst place, Rll> TleflH)', nel 31
Second place, BaroM, net 32
Third place, MarlofiBrandlll a

lit. nel 33
llutla had luw t r o u ol 37. Uiw puttK w«re

Hullo. 13, and Nancy K«ler and rhyllli Coiimbe
with I*. Eleanor Rlcclarill had a Chlp-ln on hole
No. 6 and Barnne had onr on No. 9. Rolto ahn had
H Mrdleun hnle Nil. I .

Muhlenberg Sponsors
Brain Tumor Group

A brain tumor support group
formed by Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield to help
patients and their families cope with
the physical, emotional, social and
financial difficulties associated with
brain tumors, meets the firstThursday
of each month from 6 to 7 p.m. at St.
Luke's Roman Catholic Church on
Clinton Avenue, North Plainfield.

There is no fee.

HELP YOUR FELLOW GOLFERS
YOUR CLUB GROUNDS KEEPER
KEEP YOUR GREENSIN PERFECT SHAPE.

Now with the new GREENSTENDER every golfer
can repair hi* or her own ball mark with cane. No
more bending over. No more fumbling through your
pocket* or golf bag.

The GREENSTENDER is no convenient, it'« altvayt)
at your fingertips.

YOUR NEW Greenatender attaches to Ihe grip of
your putter, no special nhill or tooln are needed to
inn tat I it (juHt a screwdriver). Call toll free or mail.

1-800-724-5781
ORDER YOURS NOWI

PLEASE RUSH ME_J3mnit*ndiri 918.95 tach, plus $! 20 ««ch lor shipping
and handling (N.Y. Statt Rt»ld»nti Add Situ Tat)

Total $
Make check! or money orders payable lo QREENSTENDER

Addreti: _ — _ .
CHy._

QREENSKEEPER
CORP. OF DUTCHESS

P.O. Box 510
Hopewell Jet.

New York 12533

Noting the budget contains a 33
per cent increase in local taxes,
Councilman Hely said such an in-
crease could be expected for the next
five years unless there is a bipartisan
effort made in Trenton to moderate
property taxes.

He noted property taxes went down
in thetown last year because of actions
taken on the state level lo provide
relief.

After the meeting, however. First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
said most of the increase in taxes this
year was attributable to .state regula-
tions forcing the town to "spend
down" its surplus, and this year's
increase actually was less than that in
the 1988-1989 year.

The council also introduced an
ordinance to expand recycling to in-
clude corrugated paper, steel cans
and certain types of plastic boltles.

Although the expanded program is
scheduled to begin on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 1, Mayor Boolhe noted, it
would take longer than that for the
newitems to be collected in Westfield
because the Union County Utilities
Authority, of which he is a member,
is phasing in the new system with the
private contractor it recently hired to
take over its recycling program.

Mr. Gottko said Ihe utilities au-
thority would mail flyers explaining
the new program to town residents.

Councilman Hely said the recycling
program was loo costly, manufactur-
ers should be more responsible in
packaging products in biodegradable
containers and the state should have
a "bottle bill" requiring a deposit to
be paid lo consumers reluming soft
drink containers.

Solid Waste Committee Chairman
Norman N. Greco replied the program
costs each town homeowner $1 for
each stop to pick up rccyclables.

Weekend Golf Results

NOW ON WHEELS ...Omcen Christopher L. Wolf son and Gregory W. Kasko
get ready lo ride their bicycles al MIndowaskln Park.

Bike Patrols New Addition
To Town Police Department

The Westfield Police Department
will soon be adding four more wheels
to the department. Started yesterday
at 11 a.m., the department began a
bicycle patrol during daytime hours,
announced Westfield Police Chief
Anthony i. Scutti.

Weslfield is part of the growing
nationwide trend to assign officers to
ride bikes, not only to help prevent
crimes and sometimes respond more
quickly than apatrol car, but to allow
police to increase coverage of smaller
street sand make their way morceasily
through traffic, the Chief added.

The department has purchased two
Pro-Trek mountain bikes. Each is
equipped with heavy duty tires, and
specially constructed for endurance
that can handle the stress of constant

use. The special equipment for this
patrol was purchased with funds from
ihe Law Enforcement Trust Fond
which is funded by proceeds of for-
feited properly and money.

The officers assigned to the bike
patrol will carry the same equipment
usany officer walkingabeal.butthcy
will wear appropriate uniform for
cycling. Special uniforms include
shorts, helmets and bike shoes and
willreadily identify the individual as
a Westfield police officer.

Elizabeth, Millbum and Atlantic
City police departments were con-
tacted for input in developing
guidelines for the Westfield Bike
Patrol, since they have established
successful bike patrols.
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Jeremiah Narrowly Misses
Winning Rutgers Junior

Westfield's Rich Jeremiah will have
to be satisfied with winning only one
major golf crown over a period of
two weeks.

Last Wednesday the Blue Devil
junior came in a stroke short of win-
ning the Rutgers Junior Open as he
saw Stephen Shunk of Chatham rally
in the stretch to tie for ihe lead and
then win the match on the second
extra hole with a birdie.

The Chatham player shot 73-74 to
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finish the three-day, 72-hole event at
296, 14 strokes over par, while the
Westfielder ended with a 77-76 for
his 298.

Two weeks prior to the Rutgers
tournament, Jeremiah won the
Metropolis! Junior title, and it looked
like he was headed for another victory
at Rutgers. With two holes to play, he
led by two strokes over Shunk.

The Chatham resident then capi-
talized on bogies by the Westfielder
on the final two holes by going par-
par.

The par on the par-3 17th hole
came on a 20-foot putt.

On the final hole, a long par S,
Shunk picked another shot with a 2-
putt par, while Jeremiah bogied after
his tee shot landed near a tree.

Jeremiah's restricted-swing, 3-iron
second shot hit another tree. He came
up short on his approach and failed to
gel up and down for his par.

On the two pai-4playoff holes, ihe
Chathamite had birdie putts of six
and eight feet.

He just missed the first and made
the second.

The Westfielder scrambled for a
par on the fust hole and was in position
for another par-saving putt on the
next hole when Shunk put his eight-
footer in.

UNION COUNTY
LINCOLN-MERCURY BUYERS

THE PLACE FOR PRICE!
THE PLACE FOR SERVICE!
THE PLACE FOR SATISFf

1992 MERCURY TOPAZ
ON!

4 i . auto . * cyl. iVp«ek t [»ane>*» Blrrig
p/rfrts t»«l<«?fl. IKjnlum trn
KiRI CM* . pfwflkt. pVl.u,.-

[ m . V1N» NK60P686 St*.r2T6

Or* n Hock at Inn pnu •« othan
wil l . Wvarying opium t pneta.

. '14,086 MSRP
AMfFM _ , ( i 5 5 ( ) F 8 c t o r y D i , c ,

• •841 Dealer Disc.
•I 1,695 Selling Prico
- M 000 Rebate

Final Cost

1992 MECURY SABLE
•20,304 MSRP ^ ; : ; i ; . ^ - / ^ ? : ^ f M
. M ,265 Factory DKC. , „ c», , , p/*,'ik./imk ,v,i A* t i .

n r»1* n>>Ur I l i a c «/e. l/tfaaa. wilal.. nil. crman i* ami-

•16,798 Selling Pric« ,;,,, (?ni?.Mnorh..'p..'
. '1,000 Rchiile

Out In alnck al lh» pnm • T) «r»n
i/iafying adnf I prteal

Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won
The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD

for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"
Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide

- ^ 11 r i
kwari

LINCOLN I MERCURY
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Blue Team Completes
Ninth Unbeaten Season

White Swim Team Beats Manor Park 288-201
The Westfield Memorial Pool Blue

Swim Team wrapped up its ninth con-
secutive undefeated season last week with
convincing victories over New Provi-
dence 277-170 and Livingston 284-161.

The swimmers continued to excel and
set several more learn records in the
process.

The 8-year-old-and-under freestyle
relay team of eddy Savage, John Chiesa,
Ashley Saul and Tara Christakos set a
new mark in the Ne w Providence mee I as
did the 13-year-old-and-over medley re-
lay team of Saskia Riley, Jon Jones, Ted
Pollack and Lauren McGovem; the 12-
year-old-and-undermedley relay leamof
Jesse Cosson, Kristen Zadourian, Kilty
l:romlling and Abby Coxson, and
Zadourian bettered her own mark in Ihe
12-year-old-and-undcr individual med-
ley.

In the Livingston meet, the same 12-
ycar-old-and-over medley relay learn of
Kiley, Jones, Pollack and McGovem set
another mark and 8-year-old-and-under,
Ashley Saul, broke an over 15-year-old
record in the freestyle event.

Zadourian also led the scorers with six
first-place finished over the twomeetsas
did 9-and-10-year-old entrant, Selh
liurstein and 13-and-14-year-old swim-
mer, Frank Coppa. McGovem, Pollack
and Chriflakos each garnered five fiisl
places

Jones, Riley and Jen Chiesa were
quadruple winners along with Mike
Schwebcl, Colby Fagin, Erik Finne and
Jiimcs Kirk.

Triple winners included John Chiesa,
Ashley Saul, Eddy Savage, Mike Todd,
Jesse Coxson, Chris Panagos, Abdallah
Simaika and Jen O'Brien.

Still other team members wee double

winners: Abby Conson, Scott Kauumann,
Kitty Fromtling, Corlncy Stone. Jay
Pollack, Robby Myers, Ucene Koszi,
Colin McGee, Aimee Stout and Bronwyn
Hay.

Chrissy Romano, Adrienne Coppa,
Trudy Schundler, Tim Romano, Eric
Linenberg and Robby Schundler all had
single-event victories.

Those contributing relay victories were
Libby Schundler, Chrissy Schwebe],
Maura Burslein, Zach Coppa, Kyle
McCloskey and Christian Fagin.

Besides the swimmers already men-
tioned many others scored second and
third-place points in the winning efforts:
Eric Gale, Christine Kolenut, Erin
McClellen, Michelle Panagos, Aubrey
McGovem, Maura McMahon, Kelly
Boulos, Meghann McMahon, Shannon
Stone, Carrie Masteller, David Schaller,
Shaun Fahrion, Briony Can, Laura Koszi,
Megan McGee, Dana McMillan, Brian
Ramslhaler, John Glacken and Rusly
Schundler.

The team now looks forward to the
championship meets.
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T V Westfield Memorial Pool White
S wim Team finished up its season with a
win over Manor Park. 288-201.

The meet started off well with Westfield
swimmers, Richie Brockway, Toby
Savage and Robbie EckMan, taking fust,
second and third in Ihe 7-year-old-and-
under freestyle.

The 7-year-oJd-and-underguis, Megan
Beck and Amanda Prunesti. were first
and second; the 6-year-old-and-under
boys, John Boyd; Ryan Weber, and Ryan
Bartholomew, were first, second and third;
and the 6-ycar-old-and-undergiils, Tori
Maffey; Delphine Dauutmont-Smiih, and
Gianna Guasconi, also swept their event
in first, second and third places.

The other 6 and 7 year olds who
competed were Greg Matthews, Ryan
Hoens, Shawn Paine, Chris Lynn, Jessica
Spier, Tyler Seeger, Timmy Kolenul,
Chris Hetnen, Jarrelt Sobala, mike Finne,
Steven Fromtling, David Hewitt, Emily
and Kate Warren, Liz Felissoff, Kale
Albino, Lauren Gale, Kory Savage, Kate
Wade and Nada Simaika.

In the 8-year-old-and-under events
Brendan Maher, Mike Mutz and Dcvin
Power swept Ihe boys freestyle as AH
Pino and Jenny Hayes went first and
second for the girls, Richie Brockway
won ihe breaslslroke while Pino and
Hayes repealed their freestyle perfor-
mance. Power and Daniel Seeger went
firs! and second in the boys' backstroke,
while Ihe girls' evenl was swept by
Ali Felissoff, Nichole Heritua and Amy
Sobala, and the butterfly saw a sweep by
Matt Lciz, Eckman and Chris Freisen for
the boys with Pino and Hayes again
combining for Ihe girls.

OUierS-year-old-and-under swimmers
who competed were Krista Hasenfus,
Mike Tozzi and Maureen Cooke. West-
field continued its dominance in the 9-

SPORTS
and- 10-year-old events as Tommy Mom,
Jesse Savage and Joe Comb* combined
to finish first through third in freestyle •>
did the girls, Liz Tozzi; Miriam Habeeb,
and Abby Speck; Sean Joffe took the
breaststrafcewiihlUndy Russell and Matt
Cahill • close second and third, while
Laura Hosier and Kate Bartholomew
were second and third for the girlt; Siv-
age. Morn and Chris Driscoll were Tint,
second and third in backstroke with

Soccer Program
Will Be Held
On August 20

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
for alt ages, is now enrolling students
for its next session of classes which
will begin on Monday, September 7.
Most classes are held in the Weslfield-
Scotch Plains area.

A free, 45-minute presentation
about the school is planned for
Thursday, August 20, at 7 p.m. This
will be held at We Echo Lake Church
of Christ, on the comer of East Broad
Street and Springfield Avenue,
Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration, or to receive additional in-
formation on the school, please tele-
phone 753-8240 and ask for Tom
Tumbull, the Director.

Melissa Fry and Hessler second and third
for the girls; Savage and Russell were
first and second in Ihe butterfly, while
Bartholomew won Ihe girls' evenl wuh
Habeeb third.

Other 9-and-10-year-olds who com-
peted Included Joel Goski, Chaz Maffey.
Ryan Fahrion, Jimmy Broadbenl, Brian
Martin, Bobby Fiomtling, Jen Woodbury,
Kate Billias, Adrienne Dart, Valerie
Reider, Meredith Campbell, Rosy Hcly
and Donna Schaller.

The 1 l-and-12-year-oldeventslcdoff
with the individual medley and Keilh
Habeeb and Seth Mankoski were se cond
and thint for the boys, whileKelly Boulos
was third for the girls.

Things improved from (litre as
Abdallah Simaika and Sam Edge look
first and second in the freestyle with
Suzanne Vinegra third; Simaiki also won
the breiststrokeai did MegHely; Vine jra
won the backitroke with Christina Perez
third while Edge took the boys backstroke,
and Simaika look his third event when he
won the butterfly while Lauren Maloney
was third for Ihe girls.

Other 1 l-and-12-year-olds who com-
peted were Chris Tafelski, Isabel Shen,
Natalie Warren, Elizabeth Cooke Lauren
Montemurro, AllisonUniacke and Diane
Schwebel.

The U-and-14-year-oIdage group was
usually strong for Westfield with Shaun
Fahrion winning the freestyle and
breaststroke. Matt Leahy taking the
backstroke and Shane Boulos the bulterfly
for the bovs.

For the'girli, Shannon Stone took the
backstroke with Lauren McMillan and
Sara Mankoski helping out with second-
and thud-plate points.

Other 13-and-lJ-year-otd competitors
were Ryan Maloney, Adam Andretki,
Kristin Gruman and Ncrmene Simaika.
Forthe lS-to-17-year-oldsJohnO'Brien
and Mike Vinegra were second and third
in freestyle, Vinegra was third in the
individual medley and breastsiroke and
O'Brien was second in backstroke and
third in butterfly for Ihe boys. For the
girls Megan McGee was second in
backstroke and breaslslroke.

Westfield finished strongly with many
winning relays including 8-year-old-and-
under boys, Seeger; Brockway: Eckman.
and Maher; 8-year-old-and-under girls,
Felissoff, Hasenfus, Pino and Hayes; 9-
and-10-year-old boys, Morra, Russell,
Savage and Comba; 9-and-10-year-old
girls, Fry, Hessler, Bartholomew and
Tozzi; II-and-12-year-old boys, Edge,
Mankoski, Simaika and Habeeb, and 13-
and- 14-year-old boys, Leahy, Andreski,
Boulos and Fahrion.

The learn has finished with its dual-
mrel season and now has Ihe champion-
ship meets lo look forward to.

C, I. Dodge Wins
Olympic Medals

C.J. Dodge, 9, of Westfield. won
single gold medals in slalom and
swimming.twogoldmedals in relays
and four bronze medals in swimming
in the National Junior Wheelchair
Games in Orlando from July 7 to 13.

C.J. is a member of the CS1I
Lightning Wheels, the junior wheel-
chair sports team sponsored by
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

mOVIOINQ QUALITY SERVICE
| FOR OVCH 30 YfAHS I

aYDRK
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sale* and Smnrice
• Humldlll«i« • Electronic Air Cl*»rnr»

• Clock Thermostat* • Attic Fan*
• Blown-in Imulallon

Westfield 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

232-4407

T. 1943
T V S — STKREO9, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES • SERVICE

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

FREE Of F STREET PARKING
2 » ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY? U M U T » OLDEST CADILLAC DEAUM MNCE 1 * »

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobite

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Serving the Weslllela Are*

For 62 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
2O9 Cantral Aw., WastftaM

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ol
Superb Service"

•PAHTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repair*
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing fc Road Service
- N.J. State Reinspecllon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

ffififft IUJTO CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave., WettlteM

JCLARK
^ LANES

AttrellM
One ol the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnseilers.

• CKKTMtLONNtf . 9UCKUII .

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 RootM Cleaned lor '38*

Third Room F R E E !
Cell For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

381-4700 140 CtntralAvB., Clark
CALL

233-2130 Norman Grteo

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN
THE ORIGINAL

£» SOLID/FLUE®
*?* Chimney Savers

SOLID w m u w w i p i i w
0 w u w CHIMNEY t FIREPLACE

• Rtttoutlon
• Rellnlng
• fltpalr

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
As Seen an TV's "This Old House"

-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVING YOUR AREA

( ; . ( > . K I I i i ; i ; s
belter dry cleaning since '89-1

• (.LEANING
COLDSlORAOt

- SHIRT LAUNDfcttF.Us
• DP APERY & RUG CU ANINt.,

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

' Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Roomi!
TranatonrtM ordfoan room «Hh a Horn
Room WalllUbrarj SyMtfll or Flrtplact.
Horn* Room Sptama and FktplacH project
i M O M ol M m ! mi rtctwtw tttl only ttw
hniit woon convty. Cutnffl ««>
throughout..but rtnoMabty priced.

Call (90S) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Sntemt
119 Glen Road

Mountalniidt, NJ 07092

Down with Ordinary Rooms!
Trmlorm M ordinary ream xtth • Kwrw
Room Wall/library System or Flrtpltct.
Horn* Room Syttmt and Fireplace* project
t u n u ct «annth and Hchntii Mitt only trn
lintrt woodi eonwy. Cuttoni
Ihrcughoutbut iMtoraMy priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Hone Soon Will and library Systems
?19 Glen Road

Mounttiatldc. NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
• NoFwmstoFk
• No Deductibtes
» No Writing Period on P I M M ting Conditions
• No Exclusions- You Arc Cowred for IMS o(

Dentil Procedure*
• No Limits - You Cm Never Be Canceled
»FREE Eiamitna FREE X-Riys
• LowCosUrmwiFee

Write Today For Free Iniomution Pack
A.S.O.

P.O. Box 852-UDP
Tyngs Boro, MA 01879

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
CofO

BRUNT & WERTH

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Custom \ f«
Installations

ftlftlUffl
Glvn Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service

• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace » Boiler Instillallon
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
1245 Weatfield Ave.. Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Overhead Door Co.
. Of Central Jersey DRAPERY • WALLPAPER . CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

844 South Avenue W
Westlield, NJ 07090

654-9555
BKDSI'KKADS • UltlOLSTKHY • FAUKICS

FLOOR COVERINGS i o FLOORING

PLACE YDLR
ADVERTISEMENT

HEREI

MOVERS

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING
Serv/ng All Ol N.J.

Hardwood Door nollnl9hlna
Installed • SnndDd • Finished
Custom Sliilnlng • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

NEW
« * S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING

M O N E Y S SUPPLIES & CONCENTRATES

JANITORIAL
SUPPLIES t
EQUIPMENT

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

THEEARDLYT.PETERSENCO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
908-232-5713 • FAX 232-8761
Eat. 1956 CLOSEO WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS
(908) 534-9029

Complete Lawn Care

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (908) 272-7294

PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACKNT/AI.UBDVAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tol. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
Roofs • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

{201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insurod
• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days • Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Snlurday 8:30 a.m. lo a p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Rutsoll Slower Candle*

AMPLE FREE PARKING

r-nte PICK UP & DELIVERY
233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IMTIIROOMS

• KKMOIIKMNU A AI.TKHATIONH
• si:wi:n & DRAIN CI.EANIM;

• WATi:il HKA.TEH.H
FULLY INSURED UC.0 654B

654-1818
(121 Sherbrooke Dr., Wostfleltt

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING REAL ESTATE

M< DOW 11 IS
Since 1920 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOI<>H !()() SMALL
450 North Avo, E.

WoBtfield
233-3213

Call Pate lor your
compllmonlory mnrkot
analysis or buyor
counsel Ing.

J HI A| II , l | ' , '
•; Ronlty Pro's

I'nter V, Honalioiim, 0IU. CHS

CEr
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

w
NJAII MINI.in lltillrtrllalrn Chili H7 SU. Ill

OrtlMixl HxtMniilut Ft|ir>i'kll4l
123 South Avumiu, I'usl, Sullit I

W l l t l ) , Now Jorsoy 07090
E: mom 23JIBO2

USED C.D.S

tHE MUSIC HALE
HAS IT ALL

COMPACT SHE.Diotd SI
Wstllleld,IU

07090

Bought/Sold/
Trudod F** 233 7968
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TEACHER
Pra-school group, certification
required. Mon.-Fri. 8:45 a.m. to
12:15p.m.

At
ctaifcn.
Mtftold

or CHI
3

H6LPWAHTED
Telephone pawn. Tue«. and
Thurs. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Will
Train. Cranford

276-W1
CHLPCARE

Mature, caring parton (or 10
and B year olds. After school,
eves. Must have car.

(MB)464-«»12

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE FOLLOWING INFOIIMATION 18
CMOVIDED CONCEflNINO THAT THANH-
FEUJTYF'B OV LICENSE:

PLKNAHY BBTAIL
CONSUMPTION LICBNBB

ANY Ofl.lCOTIONH TO TUB
ro-PEfiHON Oil I'LAUN TO f'LAOfi
TMANnrEM HIIIAH..D IIB MADE IMMEDI-
ATELY IN WMITINU TO TUB Cl-GMK Of
1MB WEIITPICl.t) MOIIU HAt.L. EABT
IIIIOAD (1TMKET, WRnrFIELII, NEW JBII
51HY, »IH -ICKIO, tilt ft) TMK Al COMOUO
neVEIIAdE DtlNtnol. IHWlrj BBCMB-
TAMY LOOAIKD At IMW (JI.IMPLBX,
tll.tl'l y«, CN 1)11/. V(ll) WtllllVBNIUN

HELP WANTED

SUPERIOR COURT OF NCW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1O3IO-0O.

LINCOLN PARK INTIRMCDIATE CAR!
CINTIR. PWntlff, VS. RoHtnv I t BruHn,
Reaamarla Brnlln a* Mtorrwy^n Fact for
Rudy Melons and Rudy Malon», Oafaiv
danta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISE8.

By virtu* of lha abova-alatad writ ol
axacutlon lo ma dlraclad I ahall axpoaa
lor a>l* by public vandua, In ROOM 201, m
lha Court H O U M , In lh» city of Elizabeth,
Niw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 2nd day
of SEPTEMBER A.O., 1BB2 al I wo o'clock
In lha aHarnoon of aa)d day.

Tha proparly to ba told la locatad In tha
Township of Mountalmlda, County of
Union, and Slata ol N>w Jaraay.

Commonly Known A«: 501 Summit Rd.,
Mountalnilda. Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lot No. 24 In Block No, B.O1.
Lot DJmanalona, approximately 257 laat

wide, by 210 faat long.
Thar* la dua approximately lha turn of

107,700.53 together with lawful Inlaraat
from SEPTEMBER 15. 19S1 and cotta.

Thara la a full lagal description on Ilia In
tha Union County Sharlff'a Olllca.

Tha Bharlff ratarvat lha right to adjourn
I hit aala.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ROBERT f. MAQLIO. ESQ.
CX-928-O5 (STL «. WU)
4T—B/O, 8/13,
S/20 & 8/27/02 Faa: |120.3e

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22743-B1.

SELF RELIANCE (PASSAIC. NJ) F;O-
ERAL CREOIT UNION, Plaintiff VS. MARIA
SZCZERBA, NOW KNOWN AS MARIA
HAWRYLUK, ANO LUSITANIA FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlua of tha abova-alalad writ of
execution to ma dlractad I «hall expose
lor aala by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa. In tha Clly of Elliabath.
Naw Jaraayon WEDNESDAY, lha 2nd day
or SEPTEMBER AD., 1992 at two o'clock

'In tha afternoon of tald day.
BEGINNING at a point of curva In lha

Northaaatany aidallna ol CooNdga Road,
which curva curvet to lha right laadlng
Into tha Southarly aldellne of Magla Av-
anua, running thanca along tha *ald
Northeaaterly aldallna ol Coolldga Road;
thanca

(t) South 47 dagraas 0a mlnuta* Eaat
97.40 laat lo a point: thanca

(2) North 42 degreea 51 mlnutaa Eaat
60.00 fast to a point; thanca

(3) North 47 dagraaa OS mlnul.a Waal
107.00 laat to a point; thanca

(4) South 71 dagraat O4 mlnutaa Wast
26.31 faat to a point of curva; thanca

(6) aJongaald curva which curvaatolha
lafl, having a radlua of 25.00 faat and an
arc dlalanca of 51.50 faal to tha point and
placa ol BEGINNING

PREMISES alto known and daalgnalad
aa a part ot lota 1866. 1SS7 and 1898, In
Block 45 aa tha aama ara Tald down and
shown on a cartaln map antltlad "Blocka
43 and 47 Inclualva, Sixth Allolmant ol
Map of Proparty at El Mora, Clly of Eliza-
beth, Naw Jaraay. ownad by lha Elmora
Realty Company, July 2fl, 1926, Bauar &
Kling. Civil Engineers, 120 Broad 8traal,
Elliabath, Naw Jarsay, which said map
waa (Mad in lha Union County Raglatar'a
Office, on May 23.1927, at Map No. 256-
E.

BEINQ tha aama pramlaaa conveyed to
Maria Szczarba, singla by daad from An-
Ihony Ortagon and VaraOrlagon, hlawlla,
datad Octobar 25, 1B83 and racordad
November 21. I0B3 In tha Union County
Raglslar'a Office In Daad Book 3341 at
paga 855.

This mortgaga la dua and payable upon
tha aala and tranafar of lha pramlaaa.

This mortgaga may ba prepaid at any
tlma without panalty. Pramltaa commonly
known aa 1143-114B Coolldga Road and
1266-1270 Magla Avanua. Ellzabath, Naw
Jartay.

Thara la dua approximately tha aum of
$110,674.07 togathar with lawful Intaraat
lharaon from February 14,1992 and cotlt.
And In lha tacond placa to LUSITANIA
FEDERAL CRE DIT UNION SSB.3fl4.aO with
lawful Interact from March 20, tBB2 and
coala.

Thara la a lull lagal daicrlptlon on Ilia In
tha Union County Bharllf'a Olllca.

Tha Sharlfl ratarvaa tha right to adjourn
Ihla tala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KENNETH A. WANIO, ESQ.
CX-930-03 (STL \ WL)
4 T - 8 / 1 3 , B/20,
0/27 Si Q/3/B2 Faa:#2Bfi.20

PUBUC NOTICE
PROPOSED TIANafajB)

Of LIQUOR LICBNM
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN OF A PRO-

POSED LIQUOR LICHNSBTRANSF6R FOR
THE PLENAnY RETAIL CONSUMPTION
LICENSE S2020-44-017-007 WHICH IS
CURHENTLYOWNEDBYJIMDANDY6NT.
INC. AND SHALL DE TnANflFBHRED BY
PLAOE-TO-PLAOE, LOCATED AT 270
NORTH AVENUE, WESTFISLD. NHW

Girli wanted from New Jersey,
between 7-19, to compete in
this year's 2nd Annual 1992
Newark Pageants. Over
$20,000,00 in prizes and
scholarships.

Call today.
1-MO-Pageant

Ext. 40107
(1-*>0-T24-3268)

INSTRUCTION
HOWS YOUR FRENCH?

Conversation practice. Small
informal group. Native French
prof, translator. Private tutoring
also available.

(908)276-3774
CARGO VAN FOB HIRE

Light moving/hauling. Pick-up/
delivery

(908)789-3149
1-006-225-0256

Caller ID* 70474
Leave Message

PSYCHIC READINGS

All readings are private
and confidential

BUILDINQ FOR RENT
WESTFIELD

Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feet. Both In best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407
PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notlea la haraby glvan that ordi-
nance* aa follows wara paaaad and
adoptad by tha Council ol tha Town of
WaitHeld at • maatlng hald August 11,
18B2

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

OCNCRAl ORDINANCE NO. 1M0
AN ORDINANCE TO MPEAL SECTION
7-1 OF THC CODS OP THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO OCAUNQ WITH THE RE-
OUIMMfNTS FOR HCLMETS FOR Bl-
CYCLI RIDER* AND PASSENOER8
UNOiR A CERTAIN AOE.

OINCRAL ORDINANCE NO. 1B81
ANOMHNANCCTOAMENOTHECODE
OF THE TOWN OP WESTFIELD. CHAP-
TER T. DEALINO WITH THE HOU8INO
CODE COMMITTEE AND ITS MEM-
BERSHIP

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M1
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF BOULEVARD
FROM AVLIFFE AVENUE SOUTHERLY
FOR 107* FEET TO THE WESTFIELD/
CLARK BOUNDARY LINE AND THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE MONIE8
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 H I -
ANORWNANCBTOPROVIDE FOR THE
PURCHASE OF ACOMPUTER SYSTEM
AND THE APPROPRIATION FOR THE
MONKS NtCISSARV THEREFOR.
11 — 0/13/02 Fee: $31.11

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-5011-91.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, a USA corporation. Plaintiff
VS. HOMEO DIAZ. FT AL, DelondanlB

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PflEMISES.

By virtua of tha abovo-slaled writ of
axacutlon to ma d>ractod I shall axposa
for sala by public vandua, in ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House. In tha City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jarsay on WEDNESDAY. the 2nd doy
ol SEPTEMBER A D , 1992 at two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of Bald day.

Tha proporty to be sold Is located In lha
City of Ellzabelh in the County ol Union,
Naw Jarsey.

Commonly known as: 40 Atlantic Streot,
Ellzabath, Mow Jersey.

Tax account «5-13.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

faal wide by 82 feel long.
Nearest Cross Streot: Situate on the

southerly side of Atlantic Street, 150 foot
from Ihe easterly Bide ol Second Avenue.

Thare to due approximately the sum of
$41,1BB.O4 together with Interest as the
contract ol 13 125% on $37,143.49 being
the principal suin in default (Including
advances. If any) from July 2, 1QQ1 to April
2, 1092 and lawful interest thereafter on
the total sum duo placntiff and costs.

Thara I? e lull legal description on lite in
the Union County Sheriff's OMice.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe tight to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEniFF

ZUCKER, QOLDDERQ, BECKER S.
ACKERMAN. ATTYS.
FILE • XCH 25,220
TEt-E • (201) 763-77OB
CX-931-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - B / 1 3 , H/20,
B/Z7 & 8W92 Fee: $157 OB

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
626 Riverside Dr.

Cranford
Aug. 13,14,15

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

IS YOUR BACKYARD
A JUNGLE!

Our highly trained crews lestore over-
growntrees/shrubs to enhancethehealth/
beauty of your landscape. Call today.
FREE INSPECTION/CONSULTATION

(908) 851-0070/
(201)763-1123

UNFURNISHED ARTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW + AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

WESTFIELD — Spacious 1
Bedroom Walk to N.Y. bus/train.
Laundry, driveway, A/C, w/w
carpet. References. $745 +
utilities.

846-3239
STORE FOR RENT

1100sq.ft—12' x90 \
Join Westfield bagel, pizza,
Chinese, Mandee's, produce
store and many more. Active
South Ave. location

(201)368-0270
OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD: Executive 4 room
office suite w/fireplace, skylights
& CAC in center of business
district. 1 -3yr. lease. Avail. Sept.
1. $1,400/mo.

Call Jeanne
232-8400

Rorden Realty, Inc., Realtor
FOR SALE

Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407
FOH SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
CONTENTS OF HOME SALE

Rt. 22 to Summit Ave.
(Across from L'Attain)

or off Ballusrol Ave.
Living room furniture, bedroom
sets, Kitchen set, outdoor furni-
ture, garden equipment, fine
china, glassware, linens, exer-
cise equipment, 1991 Peugeot.
Friday EVENING, August 14

5-9 p.m.
Saturday, August 15

10-5
CASH ONLY

LOST AND FOUND
LOST — Brighiwood area.
Small orange and white neu-
tered male cat. "Squeaker."

232-3964

Cancer Society Plans
Volunteer Night

The Union County Unit of Ihe
American Cancer Society will hold a
volunieer Opportunity Night at the
unit office in Elizabeth on Tuesday,
August 18, from 5:30 lo 7 o'clock.
The purpose of this "open house" is
ID belter acquaint residents of Union
County with the various programs
and volunteer opportunities of the
society.

The society is the nation-wide
community-based voluntary health
organization dedicated toeliminating
cancer as a major health problem by
preventing cancer, saving lives from
the disease and diminishing suffering
froni cancer through research, edu-
cation and service,

Please telephone Ihe Union County
Unit at 354-7373 fur more informa-
tion.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Just Wonderful Condition.

roll

Recent Real Estate Transactions

RE/MAX Realty Pro'i, 123 South Ave., Westfleld, has
announced Id participation in the sale or this home al
751 St.Marki Avenue, Wtsirield. The property was
handled by Carroll Mellor.

RE/MAX Really Pro's, 123 South Ave., Westfield, has
announced iti participation in the sale or this home al
237 Edgewood Ave., Westfleld. The property was

idledbvCarroll Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Ave., Weslfield, has
announced it. participation in Ihe sale or this home at
179i»'"b«rt» Mill Rd., Westfleld. The properly was
handled by Carroll Mellor.

HE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Ave., Wesllield, lias
announced Hi participation in the sale of this home at 62
Nomahegan Dr., Weslfleld. The properly was handled
by Carroll Mellor and Peter Hogaboom.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Ave., Weslfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale of this home at 40
Fleldcrest Dr., Scotch Plains. The properly was handled
by Carroll Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro's, 123 South Ave., V\Wfield, has
announced Its participation in the sale of this home at
2239 Concord Rd., Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Carroll Mellor.

RE/MAX Really Pro's, 123 South Ave., Westfleld, has
announced its participation in the sale or this home al
2330 Seneca ltd., Scutch Plains. The property was
handled by Carroll Mellor.

RE/MAX Realty Pro' ,123 South Ave We (Held Iris
announced itsprrticipalion in Ihe sale of this home a 17(1
Colonial Dr., Clark. The property was handlid l>y
Carroll Mellor.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 Kasl It road St.,
Westfitld, has announced the listing and salt: of this
home al 300 Hillside Ave., Weslfield. The property was
handled by Roz Alexander.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East liroad Si..
Westfield, has announced the the sale of this home at
146] Orchard Rd., Mountainside. The pruperlv «-is
handled by Sondra Share.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264 Enst Hroad St.,
Weslfield, has announced Ihe sale of this home at 9
Rujjer Norton Place, Cranford. The property was
handled by April John.

Coidwcll HunkerSchlolt, Realtors, 264 Easl Hriuil St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listinjj and sale of this
home located at 1050 Railway Rd., PlainfU-ld. The
properly was listed by Ruth Tale ard ncgulialiiiiK. ul
snle were by John DeMarco.

( olductl HunkerSihloll.Rejilliin, 2<i4i:nst ItroiidSI.,
WiMfleld, liainnnouiucd 1 lie- llslinu unit sale i.niils
home lunilcd at 645 SI. Minks A n . , Ucstrkld, The
properly was IMcri hy Knrleen Iliirn anil iu'u«llal!ons
iifsnlc wtre by Kay (JniKiiaiiii.

('(.•Idwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors 264 Kast l(r»;iil St..
Weslficld, lilts iililKJlllKtd Ihe sak' of tills IKHIK- nt 47
Uiuiiiii Terr., Weslfield. The property win lumrili it In
Ilye-Vounj>(.'lioi.

I 'ulilu til Hanker Sililuli, H<,ilh,ii, 2d4 Cusi IIMMHI SI.,
VV'lxlfir/Id, hits iimuiiiiirrrl lh>' *alr of IliU limrir ul 61
I'nxoK lurii , Clark, Tin- inopiih wim liuiulliil In
Diiillfl'rlllnii.

Cold Hell Kmiker Sihlitll, Hraltur*, 264 l')ii<t Hi uiiil St.,
Wi'SlflHil, ItH* nliiKiiiiii I'll II* I I I I I IU Ipalltm In Ihristlr of
Ihi.s huiiir ul 542 WHSIIIIIIEIUII SI., Wentnrld. The |ii -opn ly
win hniiillcd In .l«<klr I 'iinuvtr.
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Third Party Challenges Nothing New in Politics
Courtmmy of thm Smlthtonlmn inttHutlon

When he rose to accept the Presi-
dential nomination, the delegates
exploded with excitement, yelling,
stamping their feet and waving red
bandannas.

When he tried to silence them, they
broke into enthusiastic song:

Thou wilt not cower in the dust,
Roosevelt, O Roosevelt!
Thy gleaming sword shall never

rust,
Roosevelt, O Roosevelt!
When, after 52 minutes, they

calmed down, Theodore "Teddy"
Roosevelt, Rough Rider, war hero,
ex-President, conservationist,
Iruslbuster and explorer, answered
Ihcir call, drawing his message from
the biblical prophecy of the ap-
proaching final battle between the
forces or good and evil, shouting,
"We stand at Armageddon, and we
bailie for the Lord!"

Thus, at the convention of the
newly-fonned Progressive Party in
Chicago in August 1912 began per-
haps the most passionate third-partv

challenge to the two-party system in
American history.

Third parties in the Presidential
steeplechase have been around for
160 years. The last time the voters
had a choice of only two candidates
for President was back in 1868 in the
aftermath of the Civil War.

Keith Melder, the Curator of po-
litical history at the Smithsonian's
National Museum of American His-
tory in Washington, D.C., and the
author of a book, Hail to the Candi-
date, published by the Smithsonian
Institution Press this year, points out
historically, a vigorous third party is
born when the two main parties
choose to ignore a budding, but po-
tentially volatile, issue.

The two majorparties, he explains,
naturally seek to "encompass as many
people as possible" and therefore to
"straddle as many viewpoints as
possible," thus occasionally giving a
third force thechance to unite around
a neglected cause.

And now, as the country continues
its 52nd Presidential campaign amid

Courtasy of tho Smithsonian Institution
TAKING ON TRUMAN...In 1948, farmer Vice President Henry A. Wallace
ran as the Progressive Parly candidate against Harry S. Truinun. (Jlcn
Taylor, a singingcowbuy and DemocratkScnator from Idaho, was Wallace's
running mate.

speculation about a changing politi-
cal climate, the appearance of Ross
Perot raises the questions again: Can
a third-party candidate win the day!

Most of the candidates daring to
fight the big two have been relative
unknowns representing truly minor
organizations and, as far as the voting
public was concerned, obscure ideas.

Who, for example, can identify
Lenora B. Fulani, Warren Griffin,
William Marra, Ed Winn, Larry
Holmes, Ron Paul or Willa Kenoyer?
It happens they were Presidential
candidates a mere four years ago,
along with men named Bush and
Dukakis and lOothers. In addition to
the perennial Libertarians and So-
cialists, they ran on tickets with such
names as New Alliance, American
Independent, Peace and Freedom,
Grassroots and Workers League.

The Vegetarian Party, the Land
Reform Party, the Church of God
Bible Party, the Single Tax Party and
the Poor Man's Party all have offered
candidates for the highest office in
the land. Third-party candidates have
preached everything from public
ownership of railroads to racial hatred.

But every now and again — in
roughly one out of six Presidential
elections — a new party springs up
with a candidate ora mission powerful
enough to strike a public chord and,
at least for a time, seems to threaten
the venerable two-party system. Al-
though no third party has ever taken
the White House,Teddy Roosevelt's
campaign changed the balance of
power for eight years.

Three former Presidents have tried
comebacks on third-party tickets. A
few though third-party votes in the
light 1844 election changed the
electoral college balance and deprived
the brilliant Henry Clay, the vclcran
Whig politician and statesman from
Kentucky, of the lop prize. Several
third-parly candidates have wan
millions of votes.

Some of I lie historic causes (hut
spurred the development of important
third parties would baffle and even
offend today's voters, in 1832, the
founders of the very first third party,
fixuled on the idea secret societies
were undemocratic and dangerous,
frankly called themselves the Anti-
Masons.

In contrast, the American Party, the
nextmajorchallengerin 1856, devel-
oped out of a .secret sociely and its
members we recalled Know-Nothings
because of their alleged refusal to
talk about ihe society. But they made

no secret of their alarm over a flood
of Irish and German immigrants, and
they adopted a platform demanding
no less than 21 years of residence for
naturalization.

The two-party system, Mr. Melder
point outs, virtually broke down in
1860 when the nation tragically ran
out of compromises on the intertwined
issues of slavery, states rights and
whether or not the federal union was
indivisible.

The gulf was so great the voters
were presented with tourexperienced
Presidential candidates and four
conflicting prescriptions to cure the
raging national fever. Lincoln won
with a mere 40 per cent of the popular
vote; a month later. South Carolina
declared the union "dissolved" and
the fraternal war became inevitable.

The 1912 campaign also was bit-
terly disputed.

Having retired from the Presidency
in 1909, Theodore Roosevelt went
off on a 10-month, Smiihsonian-
sponsored expedition in Africa and
then on a triumphal European tour.

He returned to find his hand-picked
successor, William HowardTaft, had
abandoned Roosevelt's progressive
policies. Stilt ambitious, boastfully
self-described as "fit as a bull moose"
and relatively young, Roosevelt tried
to wrest the 1912 Republican nomi-
nation from Taft and, failing, led his
many followers into a new Progres-
sive Party, known as the Bull Moose
Party.

A campaign of sheer vitriol fol-
lowed.

Roosevelt called Taft a "fathead"
and a "puzzlewit."The usually mild-
mannered Taft grew so angry he la-
beled the Progressives "a religious
cull with a fakir at the head of it."

In Ihe end, they simply cancelled
each other out, and the austere
Democratic candidate, Woodrow
Wilson, sailed in with less than a
majority vole.

Wilh'one tantalizing exception, all
the other big-time third-party chal-
lengers harped on a single issue —
control of big business, states rights,
segregation or soft money. The ex-
ception was John Anderson, the Re-
publican Representative from Illinois
who campaigned in 1980 on a Na-
tional Unity ticket and impressed
some voters more with his sincerity,
intelligence and moderation than with
his platform.

Mr. Anderson capitalized on a po-
litical matuise rather than a single
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FIGHTING STATUS QUO...Stnator Robert F. LaFulfctte uf Wisconsin is
shown in this 192S photo with his grandson and namesake. "Fighting Bob"
ran Tor President on Ihe Progressive ticket in 1924. The voters decided to
"Ktep Cool with Coolidge."

WYCHWOOD
Center Hall Colonial

5 bedrooms • 3 1/2 baths
$750,000
BY OWNER

(908) 789-9716

CRANFORD
ENGLISH TUDOR

Charminuciistombuilthumew/slaterooronbeautifulIndscpd.prop Walk
to trans, shopping. Conv. to OS Pkwy. Call 654-7777. $265,900. WO567.

CRANFORD
FAIIULOUS CENTER HALL

Onc-of-ii-kind 4 BR, 3 bth home. Magnif. kit, library und FR, 2 fpls., full
rcc. rm. w/bar,22' Fla.rm. — won't lust. Call«54-7777. $369,900. W-3563.

NORTH FLAINFIELD
CHARMING COLONIAL CAPE

7 rins., 2 1/2 baths, move-in cond. on secluded street. Walchuni; Fool Hills
Rcc. rm. opens on lo piilio and redwd deck. Call 654-7777. $174,000. W-

I'LAINFIKIJ)
IU;iLI>KR'SIIK.ST!!!

(iraciou* Ml . Vermin ( I I Culonlnl. 12 nni., 2 fills., aliiiixlimt tluirin,
lovingly ninlnliilned set on n knoll In Sleepy I follow. I nil 654.7777. $299,(100.

"490.

SCOTCH PLAINS
SMALL PRICK — flit! HOUSE

WKSTFIKLI)
ALLHRICK KANC1I

Four Ijedrm.iiis, big 2 1/2 Imtlis, MR lunHlyrwini und eiil-ln kitchen — nil Simile trees and co/.y.slik|iorih. First liour fiimlly room off kitchen. Three
ut u very ufliirdHlite price. Call 654-7777. $232,000. W-.1660. bedrooms. Cult fp<i4-7777. $|7.1,(HH>. W-.1609.
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WESTFIrXD
URACIUIJM OLONIAL

(.'tnlvr hull hum* wllh honiiemn ccillnui. nut. trim mi<l fpl. Newer kit.,
Kt-pnrnle likf. room plu* four Itrdroimw. ('nil 654-7777. «4H,O(IO. W..U.SI.

Visit Our Office At
J85 Elm Strict, WiislfieM

\vivSTt'ii;i,i>
ATOHniOI'CI.ASS

KliUiiitU'JirK Arinrlcnnfruturi•• flr<il Muor iniislcrliirli iMini,l'lurl<ln room,
liwiulirul urtiprrty, urciil IIITII. < nil f.54-7777, U75,IKMI. VV-.15H6.

WKSTI'ILLIJ
I'UI:MII:H LOCATION

Muli'lvt 'MIIIIIIIIHII iin'Mlnliiiiiiircii.llihJlM'ilriiurM, 2 'liiiltihtHiii' I IH*II2.I '
MUK mi.I (ilT.n n fm.l.v lli.nr plmi. ('nil f.M-7777. *575,(KW, VV-.M20.

654-7777
All Offices

Open Until 9 I'M
Weichert

HI Nationally


